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Switch
Strike Is
For

CHICAGO, June22. UP) A possible nationwiderail tleup
Was foreseentoday as:

1. A switchmen'sunionsetSundayas strike date against
five big lines, and (2) two moro unions becomo legally free to
strike July 15.

The Rock Island and tho WesternPacific said they would
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KthUstb TO ANbvtcR LUN-CRE-

Philip Bart, general
manager of the Daily Worker,
Communist newspaper, tits with
folded arms on tliewrtnest table

Tieforo the Home
activities committee. In Washing-io- n.

He refused to answer most
questions" put to him, claiming"
.them "highly improper" or un--
constitutional. (AP Wlrepholo).

&TI1EE CALLS

'

called Ir-...- ..

parliamenttoday for a vote of con-
fidence In his Schuman plan ,pol- -.

Icy. V V
"

AUce and five of his 'ministers
laid before the House of Commons
a motion asking unqualified sup-
port of the government's decision!
to remain1 of thp,slx-naUpn,

.'
StageSfaIf 0 i;

SANTA jlONICA. CallX.V June'22.

UJane Cowl, 65, stage ster, of
a generation ago and once the,na
tlpn'sj foremost Juliet, died today
of abdominal cancer; ,

Miss 'Cowl entered a hospital .two

yj.ei ff l? utider Wyt.y'
fh"HtUmq Ver" physlctth saldTsne'
Was under observaUon
for an, undetermined time,
.The"1actresswas born In Boston

j&ndjaade herjlebuMn39vain'.l)rew
gJK i'i sap moved to Ifplly- -

ooaereralyears agoandsince
Sias appeared In films
SheiSvas the 'widow of Adolbfi

jOaubcr, who or many yearswas
(framSfcritic' of Uio New York
Tlmeitheylfad"no children;

bcr ' Juliet
role-yoj- tbe universal acclaim bf

?.MfcWp$ ijlghtaandroatlneci.
That Vfa. a,record run for Shake-
speareion ' Broadway, beginning
Jan. 4; 1923. ,

thcr younger" days she. was
.considered one or the moat beautU

.. ful women on the slage. addi-
tion to atarringin a score of play?,
we also was the author or co-
author of nine playg Including such
Wta a.'"Smllh' Througfc" aad

Brat to K?w Terk when the
, was Hwee, she was educated

KrastMM Hall High Breofc.
Jyn. d attended ColuasbU UaJ.rly ler two' years,
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fstop .running bunday it the
switenmenleu wont.

The AFL Switchmen's Union of
North America told the nock Is
land, the western Pacific, Great
Northern, the Chicago Great West-
ern, and the Denver and Rio Grande
Western Lines yesterday that they
were turning down a presidential
board's wage and hour recom-
mendations,

The board made its suggestions
April 19. Since May 19, under the
Hallway Labor Act 30 day "cool'
Ing off" period provision, the
switchmen nave been legally tree
to strike. All the peace-makin- g

provisions of the law have been
carried out.

The carrier were notified at the
same lime that the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen awl the Order
of Railway Conductors were reject-
ing a wage and hour recommenda-
tion by a presidential board on
June 15. They must "cool off" un-

til July 15.

The officers of the two unions
made a Joint statementsaying the
June IS findings an "insult" to rail-
roaders,as well as the "most un-

just, unfair. Inequitable and injuri-
ous report" by the emergency
board since enactmentof the rail-
way- labor law.

F. 2!. Nemltz, chief of the con-

ductors, and W. P. Kennedy, head
of the trainmen, said their unions
were "ready to use economic
strength, If necessary,to force a
fair settlement of the Issues."

The presidential board April 19
recommended to PresidentTruman
that the' switchmen be awardeda

wek and an 18 eehti nn
hour waee hlke"The switchmen
want a the pay
they now get, for, a week,

FOR VOTE: fi

u.ui',v vvai nuu .aicc& iuuu9u,ca.
TheTmotlon by Attiee andhls

ministers Is In the form, of "."an
amendment submitted two days
ago .by Conservative Leader1Win
ston Churchill andi Liberal Party
.Chief Clement Davies. Debate
Opens (Monday and.tho vote. Is ex.
pected'the following day. f -

rA government defeat,would mean
dissolution of parliamentand new
general, elections. Labor has a
working 'maJority of eight in the
nouse. with some members on the
fl!cl?l!slJ)ul.EQvernraent, circle's.
cxpcci-som-

e, conservatives wiu aD--
staln, from voting.

Britain stayednufof the 'current
Paris, talks on the Schuman plan
because.of aversion, to committing
herself In advance to the principle
of a hlph authority oyer coal and
steel 'whose decisions would be
binding.-- .

C--C Safety Group
Will MeetTonight,
AOTeeting ',or, the. chamberof

comBerCesarety committee Jias
been called for tonight, Otto Peter
Sri. chairman, has- announced, ,.

The session la, set m,
In Room No. 2 of the Settles hotel.,

,,4

ON SCHUfvtAN RROPQSL
LONDON, June.22. (fl Prime, talks In Pirlspn pooling-Wester- n

Minister Clement Attleo' "on -- V a ....i'i.j iJjiL
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. WASHINGTON, June 22. HI
President iTruman said today the
country can not pay for a 70 group

Air Force, ' .
a

The presidentmade this observa-
tion at a hews, conference In com
menting on pending legislation in
Congressto authorise,that strength
lor me air arm.

Mr, Truman said It didn't make

ItttTtitM
IWTRWT, June 22, Ul In the

4C yearsthey'vebeen running their
maH graeery store josepn ana

atoffwi JMrrtm iuio utejr o u
afcir fcaiira at tiAldUAS.

S9 they acted qweuy yesteraay,
Joseph's81st UrtMay, when two
armed thugs demanded the oaey
teethe.csh rtakbu . . '.

Hernia. 75, jwt pushed the tnm
Me, Its holder fired at her, hut

the that want wide. Then' he tried
atta,'hut she gun The
Uhim ran off. '

heMce arrived few mvwttce
but Jeewtasatiated "M, was

fT T awsiai issspftnssse gp"ss ans (sse
aet." ha aaaaiaJsad."lerhM

8 'ay Mliws.lhey'.vf tri4 g4
w, a4 they've aay g4tis mewey

We've,hN aWe to mMt

ProbersShow

AmerasiaPaper
From Service

Diplomat Continues
To Dtny Charges
Of Sen.McCarthy

.

WASHINGTON. June 22.
UP) Senate investigators to
day produced a document,
seized in tho 1045 Amerasia
raids, which referred to in-

formation received from
Career Diplomat John S: Serv-
ice on two "top secret" war-
time messagesfrom President
Roosevelt to Chiang Kai-She-

The document was put in evi
dence by Sen. IUckcnloopcr IR- -

Iowa) at a public hearing by a
Scnato foreign relations subcom
mittee investigating charges by
Sen. McCarthy s) that Serv-
ice collaborated with "Communists.

Service was in the witness chair
when Hickcnlooper produced the
material.

Hickcnlooper described the paper
as a copy of one of the documents
seized by the FBI when Its agents
raided the New York offices of
Amerasia, a magazine no longer
published, and found hundreds of
secret government papers.

A JusticeDepartment notation on
the material quoted the State De
partment as saying "this is a per-
sonal note and not an official gov
ernment document."

It was not immediately broupht
out at the Senatehearings Justwho
allegedly had prepared the note.

BeforeHickcnlooper producedit,
Service had denied he ever aided
the Communists while serving In
diplomatic posts in China.

That was one or the accusations
McCarthy made against him.

Service declared tnat on tne con-

trary he had done all he could to
resist "the domination of China by
Communism."

The senators had first lanned
to hear htm behind closed doors.
but Service asked for a public
hearing.

A thin, wiry man, Service leaned
forward In the witness chair and
told the senators it Just is not
true that he was a "collaborator
with Communists" as McCarthy
"charged. i
i Hel-lsO- r declarcdthat be was
.5iuiQCe,pt'1 r.tbe JcharBasJSiPiaced
against hlm;ln.the:1945 Amerasia
secret documents case. "'

That caseinvolved the discovery
of hundreds Of confidential federal
papers In the New York headquar-te-n

of the Amerasia
Magazine.

Service and five others were ar
restedin the epidsodeand charged
with conspiracy to obtain illegal
possessionof the government docu-

ments. A grandJury refusedto In-

dict Service and be was returned
to dutyiln the" State Department.

Service told the committee o
day:
Xq paisajj sum I vn?n
'Fill on June 6, 1945, I told, the ar-
resting officer and the Interrogat-
ing agents that,r was innocent of
theTcbarget; lbaVTwa's'rmystirted
by the arrest,,and that I wished
to do what-1-, could to help solve
the mater. That hasbeenand still
Is my atltude."

EastGerman"Leader
Dies In Sanatorium
BEntJN,' June 22: U1 . -- Kurt

Fischer, 49, Communist chief of
East Germany's police, died ,

to-

day. The Vest charge's hli force
actually ,1s an army, of 40,000 pien.
"TheEast German- - government's
Information ministry "'announced
Fischer'sdeath occurred In a,sana-
torium and said, It was due to a
heart ailment.

any difference how many air
groups were authorized that the
questionwas how many the budget
would allow.

Asked whether the'counlry'could
pay for an Air Force that large
and stay within its budget,he said
the country can'tpay for 70 groups.

The legislation to Congress does
not say that the Air Force should
have 70 groups. It merely sets that
as the celling for air strength.

The actualelseof the Ah-- Feree,
uaderthebW, would depend hi the
end e how mack meeyCesgreef
appropriatedfor U.

Actually the "group" k a high,
ly variable and todeiinlte tersn,

It varies with the tye of planes,
at presentranglBa; freaa 30 borab--
crs to 75 iwers,

PresidtntSaysTht Country Can't
Support 70 Group Air Forct Today

HoMips Don't

Jammed,

first 4um groups,
In Congress the situation i this:
The Senate and Hosehave each

passed separatebills dealing' with
what sf4 ni Air Force sheatld he
eutboriefrsl A SenateKcuee' eocs--
tnljiai, hi &A,tf ygiMl uJt a CttMS- -

prMnse,aK sneaeawie atcui .awiae
have wt aeted fMaUy is) R.

Final passage f tha measure
wesiM awt sf Hsect snahttaaur ehanajc
ht the' presentAir Force tHuastan;

The hK sett the Air reeeeeett--
1m, at "at te exceed 'TO grwH
phM. such teprlesauadrem, rt-Kr-

araMSMr, suaporttar.auxtUery
laaathavHswa.M uag be andid.

Gunfire
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PERSIAN OULF PLANE WRECKAqE:SftL;YftOEp- -A salvage barge lifts the batUred fustUo. of an

Air France 4 airliner the shsrk-lnfMte- d waTfHTof th7Persian Oulf near Bihrln Island. The

plane, which crashed a waak ago, With a loss, of al least 35 persons, was the second Air France air-lin- er

to go down In the sameImmediate area while on the hop from Karachi, Pakistan, to Cslro. A sister

ship plungtd Into the surroundl'pg Water the prevloffs night, killing, 45. persons. (AP Wlrephoto).

SpeedUp Draft

As SenateKills

Segregation
BULLETIN

WA3HINOTON, June 22.

The Senate' today approved a.

stopjip 15-d- extension pfrth
pfesVnt.draft11W;'.'due?,Xp'trfI
at midrloht,tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, June 22. Wl

Stripped of a controversial segre
gation amendment, a Senate,bill
to extend the drait lawwas pui
on a speedupschedule,today In an
effort to beatV Friday midnight

deadline.
That's when the presentselective

service law expires.
Democratic.LeaderLucas of IU1

nola called Ihe senatorsto work

an hour early In an attemptto set
tle the Issue on time. It still
ieehred likely thaVCX-woul- dT --. .'

Uheiforceditovpasa-a!jtoprg-p bul
to keep'the act.Tn euccrDcyonu
tomorrow; ' v ."';' l

The extension bUI hadv several
obstacles to hurdle, before It could
be'sent to' the White House.Among
them were: U

1. A promlseb.Seii.Russell Dr
Ga) to revive' andtmodUy hi pro-

posalbeatenlast; night on a 42
to 2S vote to permit, servicemen
tojoin, units of their olyn race If
they so"desire: (',,!

2.. a RenuDiicaa move to ve
Congress "trigerrcontrol" ac
tual drafting or inaucuons.as.p.rp--

lijed-jn-- a was
The Senate bill wouia-retai- uu
authority In the handsof President
Truman.. '

s. Chairman Vinson (D-G- e--I

Jthe House Armed Services Cort--
muice-ioi- a a repwrw vw
will insist onlU yersloc of the
draft extender thus ralalag the
prospectof further iielay Injflnal
passageof tne em, v '

Among the "differences between
the version passedby the House

nH .that belns considered by the
Senate-

-
Isone7 lnvetvlng thr length

of the draft extension two, years
as' approved by the House, three
year In' the Senate PW, -

Thff aheatUierTindes4HMiteeVs4e4ee,

June28. IW-S- ea.

nttlettc
Investigators wSl1chekumeroWi
complawu of "MeH suae ex-

penditures''in at leat few sena-
torial primary race.

He laid the eonela4&(i, involve
campaigns In CareMaa., nr.

llH, Pennsylvmiamm mm, aa
niiietts U chairmanof the Sea--

ate subcommltee on privileges and
elections, which has the duty ,f
policing this" year's election of M
aaaators. s i

b tatament.GWette said We

isreM '(is wtsMM m reaoy to m--

vittagateai fepeei$ sayspeclNe,
eompiahftt matterswhich com
wkWn its JrUdlction."
. jBetaBse theeewplafots atreaeV
nide''were net eHecloeed aUhowa
Otelete said p has receiy-t- i

'awmereuseaaaolalnts In wrlthu
and by, persesal.report ! the aMjxl.

Ilae4 huge epedltureef wsalsyniUi
'laj eeauic4tot weak saseisitleigpai-lX- u
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DON'T TRUST, .t
OWN FORECASTr ...: ,

BUFFALO, N. y June a.
W Right on the buttont

Meteorologist Bernard L,
Wlggln pronounced last April
20 that the first day of sum-
mer would be "a bejutlful day
for a picnic."

The western New York
Weather Society made plans
accordingly".

rnnl mlt(J.,iiwv- - In. time
ior HheJouttogyettrday,?.ahe

was'ldealrtVf-.- " ?. '

The society nai.picsea apoi
near a shelter just In case.

PrepareTo,
Make Third
Try dnVFire
1 Workers today were; preparingto
make another attemptto extinguish
flames which have; been-- spurting
from Pan. AmerlcanjNo. i Jlolley
"oil well for more; than
A neports this morning were that
additional dlkea0uldbetirQwn
up around the) flaming well .to
accommodate larger amounts of
i -- .. j ft i

aim wain. ,
Presumably,another charge bf

nitroglycerin will be discharged
over the well when 'the prelimi-
nary work Is finished;
l A nitro blast failed for the sec-

ond time Wednesday,. although it
nneared to snuff Out the flames

for a few seconds.The first charge
which was exploded Tuesday morn--
ini, if tti hifoa. flame, extent
for a small segmett on one side.

morning as to wnen me ncxi
trial will be made.
I The well has been burning elnca
the night of June 10, when escap
ing gas Was Ignited, fatally burn
ing a geologist.

s.

Douglas Likes Job
i CIIEVENNE, Wyo., June 22. W
LAsked by reporter If he might
'be a candidate for President In the
future. Justice William O. Douglas
(aid last night: "I am planning to
stayon the Supreme Court the rest

iof my life." ,
waMaMMawaaMM- -

i I

.marleiM convention! for, the of- -

vrritVi(atM."f -.
"The subcommittee does sot

wast to anticipate contested elee--
tlrmm nnr itnnuraCB tnese COO- -

tuta." GUIette 'said. "But It feels
that it would be derelict, in Jt duty
if It. failed to take some'action to
develejuthciacUaeWIyeJo l.b

expendMuresof such sumTTn any
of the 'state Jurisdictions for the
nomination to a test In the United

i Gillette-note- d that ne'wsp'aperre-

ports ld,wHh'the comlttee on
the recent "Republican primary
election la Pennsylvania listed "ex
penditures of between S1.5W.W9
and ,ew.w in tne seaaionascv-te-

have been reported by the
candidates to properstateauthor-
ities', 't 7 .

Gav..Ja-m-s Duff won the Penn.
ivanta GOr senatoruinomina--

.iwetf T"JNl-..--.-ee- Pi

(aVFa),

no. lnaisanpo '?

SENATE PUNS CHECKUP
OF PRIMARY EXPENSES

AJUrifee'swrh

WASHINGTON,

Wounds
At Strike-Boun-d

."-- . .sr .efTX-- : j. itr 1 f(

StudyPlanFor

ParliamentTo

Control Pooling
PARIS, June 22.

from six European nations studied
French proposals todayfor a Eu
ropean parliament to control thitr
cpI and .steel production.
- TheVirllaSeBlwii' the keVtfoee

of a Frenchplan for the West Eu
ropean coal-ste- merger French
Foreign Minister Robert Schumsn
has recommended as af means of

preventing future wars.f'
The, six nations France, Belgi-

um, the Netherlands, Luxembourg;
West Germany,and Italy all. have
agreed to, put their coatand"steel
production,under the control of an
over-a-ll authority wlthl,powm to
make Its dictates stickT w- -.

Britain. Europe's largest produe
er of! coal, hasbalked at giving an
International body so much power
dver'5

.
ber major

t a aa
Industries "aha It

taywg.cout-OLine.im- i- xz
in wnatappcarea to ne a move

to meet, the British objection, the
French yesterday suggested that
the coal-ste-el authorly be respon-

sible to. the proposed federal par-

liament., The, .authority's decisions
would be reviewed In a public de-

bate each year, top French Eco-
nomic Planner Jean Monnet said
at a closed session.

Monet suggested that national
leglslatures.chooae the members of
the European parliament from
within' their own--

, ranks, much as
most-oMbe- m Jiowiplck the mem
beri oTthe Eurontan Consultative
Assembly. V

Monnet laid, however, that tne
pool authority should be Indepen-
dent. Qttto'nal parliaments and
governments!

Chiefs of the six delegations were
scheduled to meet today to express
their reactions.to the Frenchplan.

Meanwhile on'the domestic front,
Franceheard from FinanceMinis-

ter Maurice Pettcbe thatthe coun-

try bad reached "conditions very
close to ret 'economic stability.'!
Petscbe said the nat!6nal budget's
deficit for. 1050 would be .only five
per,cem, 91 ino loiaj uuus. u

4T. ,ho .explilned Revenues cov-

ered only 7l'per cent'of budget
expenditure estimates.

'J, hi 111

ArchbishoplSays
Red Dean Is Not
Anti-Christi- ait r

l LONDON June 22. W The
archbishop of Canterbury,.Dr.
Geoffrey runer,says inai aamen--

lust mistaken.' . , ;

advised
Anglican churches.:throughout the
world to. Ignore, vliits' of "ned
Dean" Dr. Hewlett Johnson and
said his political talks
don't represent,tbe views cf the
Church of England.. ..

But last night he told churchmen
"Dr. Johnson holds the samechris-
tian faith a you and I, I think, he
U mUtaken, hut I: belleYe h4i
not, to' himself, dWoyal to hU

of ehrlstlaa faith. Me
sincerely .believes our presentso-

cial, order Js mt. as tchrIsUn ,M
it might be. . ,aa4 that; a ther--
euahly soclatiav ecAec lau
ehriaUaav"

- - '
V ift .1

Hill
I hree

Plant
Eruption
As Shifts Change.
MORRISTOVN, Tonn., Juno 22. UP) Three rrien were

wounded by gunfire at the American Enka Corp. today and
two hours later a barrageof gunfire shatteredwindows fn tba
strike hnrasscdTayonproducingplant.

Gunfire .erupted atTo'clock this morning during a change
of shifts at the plant, scene of recurnit disorderssince the
CIO Toxtilo Workers Unlont-Loca- l

1054 went on strike
luarcu 9 mi ftui'P.vi v vi yh
Increaseand other benefits.

Three men were felled In this fir
ing.

The rattle of gunfire was heard
again shortly after B o'clock when,
blant'-offlclal- s said, bullets appar
ently were fired from a nignway
leading to the main gate.Windows
were shattered by these alugs but
no ono was Injured.

The official said at the time of
tho second outbreak, about 60 to TS

men were milling around the gate
armed with rifles, shotguns and
pistols.

The statehighway patrol Immedi-
ately sent 70 heavily armedpatrol-
men with gas bombs speeding to
the trouble center.

One report received by highway
patrol headquartersIn Nashville,
apparentlyerroneous,said two men
hadbeenkilled. There was no con
firmation of this report from any
source.

Morristown, a city of 8,000, Is
an industrial and agricultural cen-
ter In a tobacco area 42 miles east
of KnoxvlUe,

The patrolmen have orders to
dispersestrikers milling about the
gateof the Enka plant, seven miles
from here. The pickets reportedly
bad barricaded the gates with
automobiles.

The shooting brokejout as ; three
workers aiUmpted'to'cut across.a
field to vokjyhtplcat UneMto
report;.for" the early morning shift!
,.Thler cars.werehailedand bullets
trwrm pun, m wey atev$.m ma-
chines. ' "- - ; - - ,.

William Mcatonls was shot In
the legendhead. He was brought

to''hospital, where hie condition'
was reported as erwcaL

Victor McDaniei sad James ey

suffered' superficial ' flesh
wounds. i ' ,'
' McGlnnls told Joe,).Doughorty.
Industrial relations' officer .' for
Enka, he returned,the fire before
bullets of the arahushers knocked
hlra out. NN t : , J .
--.Dougherty"said no law 'enforce
ment officers were present when
the shooting broke out.

rtajo March's
Rolls Into Big

jri-tit-
,

Caso March, brought his rolling
bungalow and his campaign for
(governor to Big .Bpnng toaay.

The ar old and
former law'professor ho msde his
original race for governor two yearf
aeo. boomed' bis platform from
the "front porch" bfJils campn'gn
house on wheels.
"I'm -- going to win this tinw.V,

he saW. lere;smy Ijtform".
Ha handed out one of hit folders.
"I've got a pisuorm. inai icuow
ln there now doesn'thave a pUk
form,"
Thi hi house, equipped with

llylBtf room'; refrigerator, kltchej
eaBinet; uouuuieaget voyf .

er, bedroom and porch, Is the
gift of; several locals of Texas
labor groups.-- March explained.

"It'a not au paid ior," ne aaoea,
"but it will be. The working men
are taking care,of that, The men
with me"en 'this trip are all do--

sating their tlsae."
Why the 'house? March Is quite

candid about that
. "WeU,'.U's an, attention getter,"
he observed. "It can talk to five
or six' timet, as many people
la a-- day's time' from the 'front
norrh' "as I cftuld any other- - wav:
And. btsldes,H'a perfect Hluttra-tlon,of'Jm- y,

platform plank tq.ex--
emH'everymana nome worn ".

'
lie went on to ssythat although

the house bad been-- given by' the
labor union units ad one.contract
ore organization,, "this Is essen
tiallv a Door bey'a campaliu...But
we're getting around, veve al
ready covered 10,060 miles 'and
are'making six to seven counties
a day."

IIe said that former Gov. Pat
M.-Ne-

ff. had given him, the, idea
about takipg the ad valorem tax
off homes and redistributing it tp
other resource.He reminded that
"I was the first candidate for
governor to propose the repeal of
state ad vatotem tax (which the
people 'repealed la part). J also
advocated permitting sWm and
eotwty gfveasii8Jts te retain two
cts W thepfeeeat feur-ee- per

alkW iim UJc pJs and
'sishaMs
M we reoaery.iaeareasum pe- -

v'

Ct
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US Asks UN

To Supervise

CheckOf Arms
LAKE SUCCESS,June 22.-- Th'e

United 8ta(e asked UieVnUeJl'Nav
tlons today to set up, an Interna
tional authority to supervise and
check on the reduction .and regula
tlon of ordinary arms and armed
forces.

The proposal has been circulate
cd amongde!egaleso"the"UNlEom

mission ior cpnyepuonai armanenti
In preparation for a,,discussion by
the commission's working" commit
tee. ' f ' 'vt"V '

Conventional armi ere''rifles, art
UUery, nava)'vanaircraft,n4u
mosta4other weapoas'.exceptJHw
atom bomb and weapons of mas
destruction.

jThe U. S. document proposesthai
n conventional arms admlnlitraUoa
should be made up of countries
represented in the UN Security.
Council. Functioning at TIN head
quarters,If would receive toforraai
uonon armsiirom eacn, naues,
check' on'the 'information, and rev
pWolaUMsTiBf Ihe'-lrm- s &"
as'they;are-rfoiMd.'--- -
atem staple .majeriiy,nIe, irout any ,veto;power,:but tsdeoI
slons wouldhave to be pawed eel
by the, security -- council, lniwhleaj
the five big powers anapermanene
members haye'st veto..V ,?
.'.The armsjeomralssloak one of

the,30 UN organlsatleM.hitby the
Soviet walkoutttrike'1 rer refusal
to unseat Nationalist China andad-
mit the Chinese Communtits. .,'('

The'RusilaBa disagreed!with th
Westers powers,boweyer, oa bow
to cutarmamentsandarmedforce
even before they walked"out Thai.
cold war has stymied tne commit
iua auic urn, ii,uj'4vif, T

fcungalow
i- i. t pyvSpring ,.- - !

t .,. V.H-J- , 4 ;t.. tt
posed a 2200 million welfare, pro.
gram with (SO minimum pension,
rural roads,, lor "eleemosynary
Institutions, assuming bonded In

debtedness,of local schooldistricts,'
ana a veteransdodui. j,

March had ona other acoutre--
ment'aboard e on' wheels.
He was Oscar. 5,

Oscar was a dummy, whose voice
was supplied by;'omeoae els.
ThatsaldWarch, Illustrated the
Incumbent "who lets others taBi
for him.'' t

mms Sail 1

For Europe
I

NEW YOB1C June22. U9 Their
hearts:werevhe'avy but n.entlrsv.

A group of 106 displaced persons
Were on the high sets todsy, ea
route to the Europe they fled W
years ago to escape totalitarian
persecution.

The men, women,andchildren k
the.grouphad settled in Shanghai's
International 'Colony alter fleeing
Hitler, They had ,hoped to' find'
permanent haven In the 'United
States,

A. month ago they landed ij
San Francisco without. visa. Tbejf,
were brought to' Ellis Island tn.a
sealed train, while several organ!-ratio-

sought a way for' them.Jo
stay in this country under' the new
displaced persons law, ' r

Authorltles.declded, however,
thattberet,ytt jKuwiylsuLfrem
sending them to aVsmp in Ger-
many to await processing;'so that
they ,rlght return. .. ' fYesterday, expresstett a dreade
going back 'whereour peoplewee
gassed after wB Bed," the. groe
boarded the transport,Geo. . D.
Sturgess, and tailed.

McCrath I rr Detroit t
McGiUTii if swwRorr UZ,

DETKOIT. June, 1J JS,
Aity: G.J. Hd MeTJ(t

cawse hUssst tatpaak p ts)D
ftAiuu KagjsufHktlkg&ll lUSjjWfeejf Mtwfftmpsys' raissssasjj! WJ,
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GarbageTrucks

More Iniporfdnf

ThanRadar
BALTIMORE. June23. lh-B- rlg.

Oen. JamesP. S. Davereux declar-
ed last night Wake Island's defense
waa handicapped by American
commanders who considered "gsr-ba- g

trucki and the Ilk , . . mora
essential (baa.radar."

th alight, wiry figure, who com-

manded the Marine dttachmentat
Wake at th atart of World War 11,

related the eventa of the Japanese
onslaught publicly for the first
time In an address before the
Maryland Volunteer Air Force e.

He li candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination to Maryland'a sec-
ond districtseatIn the bouie of

It la hit flrat try at
polltlci.

He aald hla purpose In dlseuss-In-g

the.Waket campaign Wan "to
point out what happened before,"
and to warn that "unleaa we are
careful. It might happen again,"

Radar assigned to the tiny Wake
island garrtion waa In pearl Hr--'
bor beforeJb.JapaneseAttacked
Dec. 8, 1811 (Wake Island time',
be related,
'The only explanation aa lo why

it waa not sent In spite of the dire
need for lttbat I have been able
to determine 1 thejact that' gar-
bage trucks and" the like of the
Navy station were considered more
essential than radar," he aald, '

He explained"hla mission on the
Island waa" to"repel minor raids.
His forces were not expected to
withstand a, full-sca- le attack. --,

'

Wake Island was attackedby. the
Japaneseonly a few houra after
the Pearl Harbor attack on Dec
8. IM1 (Waka Island Umh The 818
Marine anrnaval officers and men
held out until Dec. 23, .1041.

Deyereux was Interned through'
out the war. After hla release, he
retired from the service and now
Uvea on a large farm not far from
Baltimore.--, ,.

MM

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

tat, Nan lank life; .. fm m

LJ&

Jb .

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thun., June 22, 1930
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NEWUYWBDS-D- fv William R. White, president of Baylor Unlver
lty, and hla bride posefor a wedding portrait Immediately after their

marriage Irt Memphis, Tenn., June 30. f he Is the former Catharine
West Tarwater of Louisville, Ky., and Harrlman, Tenn. (AP

Pottnfaft SuedBy Polict Sirgiant
ForStealingFormerWitVs Lovi

cirlOAno. Junr 22. Ot--A Chi
cago police sergeanthaa sued a
Sbrino potentate now honeymoon
Ing and conventlonlng In Los An-
geles for 1100,000 damages, say
Ing the potentate atole hla former
wife's ilov away,

Dr. Emmett L. Wright 60, stole
the former wlfe'a love away, fig.
Stephen 3. Dunne, 45, said In hla
superior court suit yesterday, by
furnishing her "with large sums of.
money, and apartment,expensive
and costly automobiles and cloth-
ing ..."

In Los Angeles, Dr. Wright aald
hla bride waa the former Mrs.
Dunne, but called Dunne's suit "ri-
diculous."

Dr. Wright, potentate of Chlca--

gojs Medlnab Temple, revealed
Monday"he bad doped'with "Mrs
Sailer Kane" while as rout to th
Shrine convention.
' Dunne autrted the woman la bis

Ada, 39.
Dunne'a suit said Ada's divorce

from him was obtained fraudulent-
ly In Pocatello. Idaho, June 12. and
It would be void In Illinois.

Dr. Wright said he hadn't met
Mrs. Dunne until 1847. and sheand
Dunne separated In 1848, "so bow
could 1 have any effect on the mat-
ter. I gave her nothing except what
she earned an apartment for
managing my propertyand her sal-
ary. Shewas a hard worker and
good girl."

Majority Of

Vets

By Gl Bill
Today Is the sixth birthday ef

the GI Bill, a law passedJune'
22, 11(4 to help World War I)
veteran get back Into th awing
of civilian living.

A majority of the natlon'a IV
300,000 World War It veteranshave
benefitted by one or more of Ita

three major provisions, according
to statisticsreleased by th Veter-

ans Administration.
The record Includes the follow-

ing: Some 7.000,000

and women have attended school
or trained or

under th law's educational
provisions, at a cost so far at
810 million for tuition, supplies and
subsistence allowances.

Over in OI loans have
been obtained by 2,100,000vcterana,
Including for homes. 121,-0-

for businesses and 37.500 for
farms and farm equipment Veter-
ans have proved themselves good
loan risks, with only seven-tent-h

of on-
- percentdefaulted to the ex-

tent that the VA waa required to
make good th guaranteesand la'
aured portions. The loan program
will Ttmaln la effect for sevtn
more years.

allowances for un-
employment and
lb third major benefit provided
by the bill, ended'for most veter.
ans On July 23, 1848, although a
few applications .continue from
these' woo, ar still eligible. About
8.080.080 -- veterans. drew readjust--
went,, allowances during' u nrat

aw-ye- ar of allow
sneestotalled S3,s.muueat

--

Statistics.show that th avenge
veteran found, a Job after a month
and'a half,' deiplt;,the fact '.that
beneflta, could extend for 58 week
In most cases."

I Chiropractic I
I HEALTH 1
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HALF SLIP
Fin batlst tn Whltel Deep fly Inch

EXTRA VALUE! Regular US.

TAILORED SLIP
Pour-fl- rayon crepe. Tailored styl
Mr that perfect fit DoubUd bust

7aT " whit' Only. An EXTRA sT 'OtT
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llv
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Cuban lut Striko) I

Off At Last Mamtiit
IIAYANA., Jubif June 22. in

Cuban bua operator have called
off a nation-wid- e strike set for to-

day, upon assurancefrom Presi-
dent Carlos Prio Socarrasthat be
would aolve their bitter dispute

with taxlcab driver.
Tbt bua operators,demand,that

taxis be banned from picking vp
fares between 'cities; The govern-
ment Issued such a decree earli-
er this year, but avr tnforted
It becauseof strong protestsfrom
the cab drivers.

The Shetland Isles cam under
Scottish nil In. 1488. .if

Tn Hart Finalt
'VICTORIA, June22. tffl Johnny

of San Antonio and BUI
Harris of Corpus Christ! meet to-

day In the finals of the City of
Rose tennis tournament

YesterdayHernandez beat Car
roll Picketof Victoria. 6--3. and

Harrisbeat David Telford ef DJ--

laa, M. 6--

USE -L FOR
ATHLETE'S FOOT
BECAUSE

N fTMUr KXJmUTIXO rf.WHk neflat lk ., h
orrl-- i U artlTt tort BCfErtT.
to km a tnrn m MalMi. Bt tnrnUtf IN ONI HODS W,ktng Mni, T4f M Cmnfaffem

rwiiH. uo.
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YOUR NEW

goodyear SERVICE
STORE

214 West Third Phone 1165
As Authorized DealerFor theFamous

JaCfflY BtfGjj Lil1,e oi Home Appliances

Attend Our New StoreOpening . .

FridayandSaturdayJune23rd - 24th
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47 CKurchesRepresented--

At Girls' CampThis Week
I larger and perhspe better oi. at 10 p.m.
ffinlltd thin ivtr fc.fnr. lh At... This irear. I1 cabins. Inr1ntln
trlct Baptist Girls' Auxiliary carnn if1 'd,M during the year, ate
hM attracted mora ih.n AJ. V",6? .Pf0,' .

and leaden here thla week.
Head count Wednesdayafternoon
t the encampment ground ad-

jacent to the City Park ahowed
M on hand. They represented47

starches, laid Mrs. E. n. Powe,
Midland, director ot youth activi-
ties for Baptlit district No. 8.
Included are those from Denver
City to Garden City, 'from Gold-
smith to Roscoe.

Highlights ot the day's program
are the morning and evening wor-
ship periods, the rnornlmr "watch
and mission study periods. Nature
ally, generous portions o theSched-
ule are devoted to recreation (or
various groups, swimming, hand!
craft, and working" on the "for
ward steps."

The latter is a new feature un-
der the direction nf tan n 3
Bmlth, Dunn. Also new to the pro
gram u an nonor point systemby
which campera will be rated for
the Week. Thpr Inav Mm nnlnta
far being on time at services,for
inspection, onservance of rest per-
iods, attending mission services,
camp attitude, forward steps,
handicraft, participation, etc. A
perennially favorite item, on Jhe
schedule la eating. Miltim. h.
bltuaUy finds long lines quequed
ja iruni oi mess nail aoors.

Wake, up time starts daily at
6 a.m. with mnrnlnff witrh A

minutes later. Breakfast comes at
7 a.m. with tho morning ' worship
an hour later. Miscellaneous per-
iods carry through to evening wor-shi- p

at 7;30 p.m. lights' are Out
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en and a half tentsused for emer-
gency shelter. Due tn alu. n
year both boys and girls are due
to, oe spue inw junior ana inter-
mediate groups for separate
camps, said Mrs. Powell.
Aaalitlnff thii vllrerin n t7

Ennis Hill. Goldsmith. cmri na.
tor: Rev.. Charles FUMi. RnM.
smith (Methodist) pastor, mission
ary speaker: o. c, namUtm,
Odessa, song leader: Mrs. ,Boyd,
Goldsmith, nlsnlst! T.nl F.m..
worth, Midland, recreation (and
cnais laizsi: ran. Mars ueeves,
Coahoma,-- district WMU president
ahd 'handicraft dlnirtert Mr,
Hill, forward steps; Mrs. Ennls
iiui, uowsmiui, Ruby oruton, Sny-
der, Mrs. Mark Ilecves, Coahoma,
morning waicn,

fossaWacnesAs
Mansfield, Edwards
Share Prize Money

Sheriff' dour n.r.rlvri frnm
Big Spring marched in the big
procession opening tne annual
ABC-Boy- s club rodeo at Lubbock
Wednesdayand then umtrhxl w
performers from their home city
snareaav money in tne firm nioM

Toots Mansfield and Sonny Ed-ca- lf

roolntf event.
wards shared calf roping honors,
eacn mating a ue in 16.5 Seconds.

Included Elton Tavlnr lUiitnn.
"and Mrs. Taylor, Bob

wou, is. is. Newsom, W. R, New-so-

Dike Tolbert, Doyle Vaughn,
BUI O'Neal, II. P. Wootrn ni.i.
Fltageraid, Perry Walker, Shirley
KODDins, rreaay mute, Dalton
White, JoePond, Freddie Watt and
Dale Douglass.,

Singer BenayVenuta
SuesFor Divorce

SANTA MONTHA Pjillf .Tim.w
m Singer Benay Venuta has sued
her huihand of 10 win for HI.
vorce, charging mentalcruelty.

said the has madea property set-
tlement with . Artnand Drntirh
movie studio executive. They sep
arated two .weeksago. Sbe asks
custody nf thutr rtitMrrn PatHxU
nine, and Deborah, five.
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CHASES MAN HE SAYS KILLED BROTHER Benjamin Krltotr,
42, Brooklyn fish store proprietor, displays a concentration camp num-
ber branded on his forearm. While looking out his store window he
tsw a man pais by who he believes wil guilty of killing his brother
In s German camp five years ago. Krleger chased him.Police rescued
the man, who Identified hlmielf as Meyer Mlttetmsn, 33, poultry
worker and former concentration camp Inmate, from the crowd that
gathered at Knegtr's outcries. Man at the left is unidentified. (AP
Wlrephoto).

DanWhite Dies In Chair
In FatalShootingof CrockettRoss

HUNTSV1LLE, Juno 22. IB-- Dan

White died In the electric chair
here early today as an accomplice
In the fatal shooting of Crockett
Ross In a filling station robbery kt

Stephenvllle.
He was strapped In the chair at

12:04 o'clock this morning and de
clared dead at 12:08.

His nephew, Robert Bagwell,
only 17 years old at the time of
(he shooting, was convicted of the
actual shooting and sentenced to
99 years. Yesterday he sent a note
to White In the death cell.

I ought to be in there Instead
of you," Bagwell said.

White, a Mineral Wells man. was
taken to the chair after eating a
huge meal Including fried chicken.
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Electric

J

tried cattish, and
"J hsvb no malice against any-

one," he said In last
"I love all ot you and I hope
will meet you all on the other
shore."

As ho was being strapped In the
chair he said:

and Brother Gideon.
The Rev. Frank Gideon, a For

Worth was
the

"I'm here on bum rap," White
said after he heard the
state pardons and- - paroles board
planned no action to stop the ex-
ecution. "I don't believe I should
die for I didn't do. But
IX this Is the way they want It,
am ready to go."
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watermelon.

statement.

"Goodbye, every-
body goodbye.

evangelist, watching
execution.

yesterday

something
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How To Save

MoneyAnd

BecomeRich
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. June

22. W This Is a little story about
bow to save money or how to be
come rich In 107 years.

It has to do with a $10 bill de-
posited Dee. 1, 1842. Interest has
swelled the deposit to S990.

Tho father ot Charles D. Oliver
msde the deposit to the account of
his son In the Worcester County In
stitution for savings at Worcester,
Mass.

Years later, Oliver transferred
the account to hla daughter who
now U eighty year-ol- d Mrs. Mabel
Oliver Ross of St. Petersburg.

She will cash In her account this
week and spendthe money for what
she calls "good purposes."

When Grandfather Oliver de-
posited that money savings ac-
counts were paying eight per cent
Interest. You know what they pay
how.

By 1865 the deposit hsd expend-t-o
134.70. In 1887 when Grover

Cleveland waa president It was
worth 1111.56. By the turn of the
century it had reachedS180J8,

At the start of the First World
War the account had Jumped to
S320.74 and to J676.29 In the early
thirties.

1147 Rogers Irei.
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Alabama
High Court
Decisions

MONTGOMERY, Ala., June 22.
tn The Alabama legislature de
clared yesterday"we will not sub
mit to the intermingling ot while
and Negro children in our public
schools."

Without a dissenting vote, both
houses passed two resolutions de-

nouncing recent U. S. Supreme
Court decisions against segregation
as a threat to southern civilisation.

"The way ot lite of the southern
people, civilisation Itself aa we
know It in the South, peace and
good will between white and Ne
gro races" depend on segregation.
one resolution said.

Condemning tho "continuous ef
forts" by the courts, the President
and Congress "to force Interming-
ling of the races," the resolution
demanded"recognition ot our right
to our laws and our customs, and
to local

The other resolution called on
federal courts and agenciesto "ex
erclse caution" to avoid stirring up
conflict between tho racea. It also
urged Alabama members of Con-
gress to "protect us against the
continual encroachment of a pow-
erful federal government In break
ing down" states rights.

The resolutions were introduced
by Sen. George Quarles ot Dallas
County where the population la pre
domlnately Negro--,

CHINA &

China

China

Crystal

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Juno22, 1650

T-- V Cuts
O.. June 22. in

Mrs. Mildred Turnbull, chief li
brarian at Warden Pnhlln t.thran
yesterdayblamed television view-
ing for keeping some peopleout ot
the library. Citing a circulation
arop of 813 books last month,
she said; "When a television set
Is on, the whole family looks and
uie rown is peppered with aerlala."

MID-JUN- E

VALUES!
Greatly Reduced Prlceil

Here is your chance, to

Buy...

Beautiful

,
.

Is Cancelled
The meeting oMbe Foot &&.

rs Dane
Club for tonight has
been of tho
desth bf Mrs.
father.

Horns sre permanent, but
lers are shed periodically.

HANDPAINTED UNDERGLAZE

Plates Platters and Bowls

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICESI

Only A Few Days Left

COMPLETE CLOSE OUT TO THE BARE WALLS
ABSOLUTELY NOTHING HELD BACK

Come In and SelectANY Item You Want And
It Will Be Offered Up For Auction

2 SALES DAILY 2:30 P.M.
7:30

Everything,Stock and Fixturet, Is For Sale. It All

Go By July 1st

FREE GIFTS
'"

To theFirst 50 Ladles theAftarneenSale.

EVERV NIGHT

Buy Now For Birthdays, Weddings Christmas. --This
Be Your Opportunityto Attend a BankruptAuction and
SAVE On Quality Merchandise.

SILVERWARE

CemmunltyrPJajf

International
Refert;SterlInf'

Hits

CRYSTAL

Fosterla

Reading

WATCHES

Bulova

Elgin

Gruen

Hamilton

Done

scheduled
cancelled because

Lawrence Robinson

CHINA

Saucers

P.M.

Must;

May

Fine Stock Of Diamonds
Up to threeesrats In slie being fold
at less,than dealers cost How Is
this possible?We bought this stock
from the U. S. Bankrupt Court at
a of Its value and It Is
being sold at a fraction of Its
value.

Evtryontt having watchffs and jiwtlry ,rtpairtd please come in and pick
themup. are ready.

Ihwlll fee eppreciergd, If ell who heve herewill comeIn by July 1.

219 MAIN

Franciscan

Fllntrlttgo

SPRINGFIELD.

Attending

DIAMOND

And Even
Last Sale

bsing
IThey

accounts

MELROSE TAMPAN
Purchaserof the Stocksof the Bankrupt

AIR CONDITIONED

Square

(laV

Cups

BANKRUPT JEWELRY

AUCTION
SALE

Leutwyler

fraction

Jewelers
KG SPRING

ant
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Right OPENING SPECIALS FR0J&
Barrow-Philli-ps Furniture Co.

Stake
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GOVERNORSMEET IN ANNUAL CONFERENCE 8UU governors meet 41 the $Urt of thlr four-da-y

confirmee in White SulphurSprlngi, Wr Ve.ron te mettle- - and foreign problems. Ststes flag are In the
background. 'The speaker for the round table en for elon affairs of State Dtm Aeheson.
fAP Wlrtphoto).

SOVIET LANGUAGE POLICIES

NeV ParadeOf ConfessionsCanBe
ExpectedAs StalinLays Down Law

By The Associated Fran
' NEW YOnK, JuneM. Now that
Prime Mlnlitcr Stalin hat laid

down the law on Soviet language
policies,' parade o( new confes-

sions can be expected In Moscow,
Stalin spoke In Pravda on Tuea-da- y.

Exactly what hli words meant
is n matter which la subject to
broadly varying Interpretation!,
but thii appeara obvious! He did
lay waste, In no uncertain terms,
the school of linguistics which long
has ridden the crest of popularity
In the Soviet Union.

Nikolai Yakovlevlch Marr, the
philologist hailed only recently
"Innpired Soviet scientist and
founder of the new materialist
teachings on language," was not
only wrong In many of his concep-
tions, but was said Sta-ll-

The Soviet leader thus entered
and probably ended a long de-

bate on linguistics which has been
going on tor several montni in Mos-
cow.
r ir tti Commun!sts-"ru- true to
form, a ptr,d, ol
confessions In the form "floisne--
tvlst criticism and ."

--from persons like AcademlclanJ.I.
Meshchanlnov, a leader ofr the

lMarr school who In an academy
discussion In April proclaimed Marr
& model scientist "combatting hos-

tile, idealist theories"of language.
Others had Joined Joyfully in

Ringing the praisesof Marr, who
died In 1934.

The first ominous portent that
thlngj might go awry for the domi-
nant schoolof language study came
a little more than a month ago.
Pravda, official Communist Party
paper,published an article criticiz-
ing the Marr adherents,To western
observers It looked like the begin-
ning ,cf a shift In policy

Stalin made official. He wrote

KILLS
riii. Aatt, atwit

yr ... him, MiqvKw
mWHimtimi- -

ouigyi
At Vour Favorite Drug or Orocery

200 Goliad

$2.98

37rCii
'&J
LF

In Pravda that It was time Soviet
philology freed Itself from the mis-

takes of Marr and liquidated the
rule of his adherents. Marr'i theory
that different clssses develop dif-

ferent languages was absurd, said
Stalin) Marr'a notion that language
was merely a cultural superstruc-
ture which would change swiftly
with revolution was slmrJIy not true.
Further, the prime minister deplor-
ed that the Marr school gave Soviet

'TOKYO, June22. UVJohn Foster
Dulles' address came amid these

world" of comrmmlitn Is too weak
to seek war now with the free
world.

The Republican adviser to the
State: Department told the Amerl
can Chamber of Commerce the In-- .'

mediate dangerto free countries Is

that tney may oe laaen over irom
rwlthln by small, disciplined torn
munlst minorities.

Dulles' addresscam eamld these
oiher-fapW-- rir dvlopmnU.

United States'positions
In troubled Asia:

(1) Gen. MacArthur and Dulles
conferred for 80 minutes. It vas
learned theywere In virtually com
plete agreementon necessity for
prompt American aid for

Formosa and the need
for a peace treaty lor Japan.

(2) MacArthur, It also was learn
ed, was pleased with the outcome
of his conference Monday with De
fense Sec Johnson and Gen. Omar
N. Bradley, ens',man of the U. S,
Joint chiefs of staff MacArthur ad-

vocated aendlng U. S. military
equipment to the Chinese National-
ists on Formosa18 be administered
by an American military mission
He maintained that American posl
ttons on nearbyOkinawa and the
Philippines would be threatened If

the Chinese Reds took Formosa.
(3) Johnson, accompanied by Brad
ley, flew to Okinawa to Inspect
key air baseson that battle famed
Island. J o h n io n commented the
Amerclans were going to stay on
Okinawa "for a ong Mine." Later

Dr. M. G. Gibbs Dr. D. G. Gibbs

Good
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philology a regime under which sci-
entists were demoted or fired for
criticizing Marr'a teachings.

What dossthis portend?
For one thing. It appears to mean

that the Imposition of Russian lan
guageor orthography upon subor-
dinatepeoples Is not going so wall.
Tho Marr adherents dreamed that
one day there would be a world
language of revolution and that lan-
guage would be basically Russian

COMMUNISM TOO WEAK
FOR WAR WITH WORLD

Choose Health
Through Chiropractic

GIBBS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

CIRCLE SKIRTS

Privacy

he and Bradley returned to Kjoto
Japan's ancient capital, for an
overnjghi stay. Dulles met during
the afternoon with JapanesePrime
Minister Shlgeru Yoshlda after talk-
ing with other Japanese officials.

(4) Dulles told a news conference
that Johnson's and Bradley's con
clusions will be pooled on their re
turn to WSihlnlon snd "I think
they will form the bssls for some
positlvf action but, I cannot forecastwhat.''.Vf wnlln.J.

By "positive action" he moant
the U S Intends to "prescrveln-ternatlon-

peace. securiV and Jus-
tice In the world and that In-
cludes this par of the world as
well ii the western
world "

toltoMi
ChooseOne

Of Two Holet.
DALLAS, June 22. W Dallas

must choose between a S9 million
Sheraton Hotel oT CM rooms and a
$10 million Etatler Hotel of 800
rooms.

Last night the president of the
Sheraton Hotel Co.. Ernest F. Hen-
derson, told the Dallas Morning
News by telephone that his com-
pany'sdirectors hadauthorized con
struction of a Sheraton Hotel in
Dallas

Henderson,who wss talklnv from
South Lincoln, Mass.. said however,
that It was unlikely that both a
Sheraton Hotel and a Stiller Hni.l
wuiuu at cum, nans lor Duudlng
or a uauss noiei were announced
last rnaay by the Statler direc-
tors

"It Is UD tft the neon! ol Dallaa
as to which they want," Henderson
said "We don't want to come there
unless the citizens want us "

Henderson said the Sheraton
chain would atand the full cost of
ouuaing us proposed Dallas hotel.
He said he thought that Dallas clll,
rens mlrht choose Sheraton'a of-fe-r,

because the Statler proposal
was depandent on the raising of a
$1 .00.000 loan in Dallas.

Last Thursday the Hotel Adolohus
here announced plans to build an
addition of S20 rooms.

Soviet Ridicules
Reports U.S.
LeavesGreenland

MOSCOW Juna 97 (m tt.
Viet Government Nwnni-- t..
vestlatoday ridiculed Danish press
reports that United MiIpi fri...
were preparing to evacuate their
uaici q urecmano.

Sources in Cooenhirtn mmHi
last Week tblt American lnrl.
would" start leavrng'the'North" At--

IZVeslla said the DanUh anH
I EzyestlAjajd. the Diolih and
u. b. Government! vera working
out an agreementto permit an "in- -
aeiiruie-- stay 01 American forces
in Greenland! ' i

Reports of the evacuation, , the
Soviet nrtin aalrl. had hn im..
Uberately planted in order to ap.
pcatc usoiio pupucopinion wucn
la becoming more and more

'
Doctors ursa remnvlns nihhar

and caloshesindoors became,leath.

properly it hampered
wmUlate
by

loot coverings.

H

FLINT. Mich., Juna 22. Un

Rsdlo's "bjlg story" of how a Mich!-ga- n

woman killed her husband and
Iwa children was told to a coast-t- o

coast airwaves audience last night
despite legal moves to block it.

The "right of privacy" of a eon--(( tm i ttef favslgf ft ItsTtlal

Ttt ramaliKj lL4au 4 ! . '

slblllly of a federal court suit on
behalf oT Mrs Julfa Kullnlch,
year-ol- d convicted slayer from!
Marlette. Mich.

Tb crime was over
the National Broadcasting Co. net
work on a half-bou- a program en-

titled "the Big Story" andsponsor
ed by the American Cigarette and
Cigar Co.

Before it went on. Circuit Judge
Clifford A. Bishop of Flint first
granted and then dismissed a re
quest by Mrs. Kullnlch for an in-

junction to keep the drama ofTihe
air.

Judge Bishop said he changedhis
position upon learning that the
broadcast would originate In New
York rather than In Flint and would
use fictitious names for the prin--
clpals. He pointed out his court
could not halt a national broad
cast.
Joiech Charanoske. Mrs. Kutl- -

nlch's lawyer, consented to the
Judge's action in dismissing the
suit. But he indicated he might
startaction In federal court in New
York and possibly In Chicago and
Hollywood. He did not detail his
contemplated legal moves.

Mrs. Kullnlch, who Is serving a
life term In the Detroit house of
correction for seconddegreemur
der In the 1941 triple-killin- claim-
ed the radlft drama Invaded her
"right of privacy" and would cause
her "harassment ridicule and hu-

miliation'
Mrs. Kullnlch's husband. Peter.

her seven-year-ol- d daughter,Helen,
and herson, Nicholas, 5, were found
dead In their farm home Sept. IS,
1941. At first the woman said her
husband killed the children and
then committed suicide. Finally
she confessedto state police that
she was the slayer of all three.

SunrayMerges

NEW YORK. June 22. LB - A
quick sale of 19,468,000of common
stock paved lot way today- - for tae
merger of Sunray on Corp. ana
BarnsdaU Oil Co. i

An Investment bsnklng synldcate
yesterdayoffered 750,000 shares of
Sunray common at 112.625 a share.
The sale waa completed within two
hours.

Sotckholdcrs of BarnsdaU and
Sunray voted Monday to accept
thetr directors' plan for merging
BarnsdaU Into Sunray. Both com-

panies hold oil producing proper
ties In the United States ana
Canada.

Proceeds of yesterday's sale will
be used, together with S60 million
raised by the private sale of long'
term promissory notes, to retire
certain outstanding obligations of
both companies in accordance with
the merger plan. These Include

Wu)0fla-tiunray- 'a Jl per cent
debentures due 19M. $2S.O0O-,800-o- f

Barnsdall's S 5--8 per cent promis-
sory notes and $13,500)00 of Barns
daU s 2 3-- 4 per cent notes.

HousewivesSeek
IngredientsIn
BakeryStrike

LOS ANGELES. June 22. -
Yesterday it was cookbooks.Today
it's flour, cornmeal, yeast and pre-
pared biscuit and muffin mixes
that housewives are: clamoring for
ai ine cornergroceries.

Crackerswere selling well. too.
as a strike of AFLr bakeraagainst
wholesale bakeries which produce
90 per cent of the bread sold In
maricus locauy weni into lis mm
day.

NegoUatlons were scheduled to
day. No progresstoward agreement
waa reportedyesterday. The union
demands a week with no
cut in pay. ,

Judy Still Sfctuded
At Hollywood Hpmt

HOLLYWOOD June 22,.UWudy
Garland Is secluded In her hilltop
home ajad is under sedatives,ssyg
CarltonfMsop.-th-e ectressVmanag
er.

"In a.qay pr two.aBa.1I he ready
to talk,", he said, about why she
cut her throat with a broken water
glass Monday-iillh-

t j . X

aussuananasaocioor.-wn- caau
the v,ounda "minor slashes,"
said ahe has fbeea under great
strain and I am administering to
her general condition."

The atar was suspended by her
studio Saturday and reportedly
slashed herselfhi a i cJJejKMd
ency.

!Lovs nd, I

Risks Her Ufa
KNOXVILUL Tenn.. Jun.M. Ul
A new divorcee was overcome

yesterdayby smoke and hysteria
when she dashed Into her burning
home to recover a photograph ef
her '"

Firemensaid Mrs. Geneva Bowl-
ing was carried out of the house
by rescuersand taken to a hospi-
tal for treatmentof her bystertoaJ
condition, -

11 raaulrea" aaAr llau In rai.
her than o put out the ftre, wUek
did little eUmje," a ikeauu iiid.
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CE KROEHLER LIVING

The famous corxtruction Is your assurancaaf eeEaavafaV.e
fort and Tha beautiful 2 ptacasulfa is In hssvyfrlaxa with
rnngo. A regularS229.50valua x

Love Seat
Bed

Just tho thing for a small room. Tha love seat folds out

Into a comfortablefull sixa bed. Covered In all wool

frlizo. A regularSi 89.50 value.

OPENING
SPECIAL
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LAMPS'
Beautiful 6 way floor lamp ntarf.
pleated shadee; A refuli S13.75

value. ouropenlnf

t

fable

china bases" and washaWal ahadea.

Regularly our apanbtf speelal
p7iceanTy7--
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TARIPI

$395;'.&

, OPENING SPECIALS
Wa you la pay us a Visit and Inspect dur msny.ape.
Irtf W many value In beaksaw,Hvla ram
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StudioSuite
HaneUama and practical, thafa Ih

studio tutt. A loval living room by

Jay, a practical toelreamat night. Tha

mikaaa comfortabiabad.

Larga lounga chair to match, iejto .

pjacM uphohtarad In all wool frlaw

eavar. Ragularl$18W0

ROOM SUITE
Kroehlar "cushlonJiad"

qualify. eoverad --W-

t.4. -- i

V

V

X

Ul

Listed arcjonly ftw tht hundrtd values
wc offf our optning special.
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AUP;
Modern limpaTwllrT-'baaiififu- l'

$5,95,
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COFFEETABLES

Smart, riandsoma new maltog cor

tablaa. Regular $13.95 vahia,uir
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LAMP
Lamp tablea mahefeny matali

J,alfaM Refsilarly ti,H,imt
only
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GLAMOUR RUGS

ALBWOOL IN CHOICE OF
4 PATTERNS & COLORS
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AND UP

BARROW

Our Store

Bigelow

CARPET

Whether your color

schema for florals
or dtcorator pastels
or luxuriously setup--

tured tone-on-ton- e, thay
are here for your Im-

mediate choice.
are author-

ized dealer for Bigelow

carpet,Alexander Smith.

We now featuring 12

rolls of beautiful new

patterns and 30 more on

the way. We have an
expert installation man

with over 17 years ex-

perience and we fully
guarantee work. Our
Installation is absolutely
free.

Heavy quality Bigelow

carpeting price from:

SQUAREYARD LAID
PAD

912

NW

calls

lush

$29.95

6CCASIONAL CHAIR
hair many uses,fitsanywhere and Is covered

Marvelous Boltflex ... so easy to clean. No-sa-g

s and. back construction...'..and In a variety of
f . t. - . t

i xc ng colore AMhIs low prict; you II wapt more .
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Breakfaft Room Suites
Beautiful solid oak constructionmakes this suite handsome as well as long-lastin- g.

Table is beautifully finished and has extensionleaf. Four chairs

haveplasticseats. Regular$49.50.

OPENING
SPECIAL

1w3awPJm,.a

)A'3 pc;chrome dinetteat a very special low price. This
handsome,rugged chrome breakfast suitecomes in
your choice of green or yellow and chairs have plastic
seats. A regular$79.50 value.

Heavy, everstuffedplatform rockers'jhat
,;
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50 TO BE
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add.new

charm te any reern. Sturldly constructedand In

Weel these are regular $59.50 vat--
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39.50
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ChromeBreakfastSuites
OPENING SPECIAL

5950

METAL LAWN

CHAIRS
What beauty,whatvalue. All
steel construction with triple
baked enamel ,fJr an ell
weather finish, thesetchairs
are availablejn.either red and
greem Hurry, get yours new
at this special opening price.

S3
ONLY SOLD AT THIS SPECIAL PRICE

frieze' covers,;

.95

OverstuffedPlatform Rockers
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Modern 4-P- c. BedroomSuite
Looking for a smartnew modernbedroomsuite... then

this is for youl This lovely grey modernsuite consists
of beautiful panel bed, drop center Vanity with large

plate mirror, sturdy bench andspacious, roomy,

chest. A regular $169.50value,special opening

priceonly

BedroomSuite

Blonde, largo posterbad suite for new beauty In yeur
bedroom. Poster bed, 48-f- n. pfafe glass mirror on "

vanity, and roomy chestof drawers. Regularly$189.50

4-P- c. PosterBedroomSuite
A real value thriller. lovely 4 pc. poster bed suite

wflh chest, vanity and bench. A regular $139.50

RanchOak
FURNISH YOUR

LIVING ROOM

COMPLETE

SOFA BED

STEPTABLE

4-P- c.

COFFEE TABLE

. OCCASIONAL CHAIR

LARGE PLATFORM ROCKER

lift

5-P-c. RanchOakGroup
Here'a chancefe put beautiful, practical Ranch1 Oak

In your living room at e special lew price. The greys,
Ing l In 'aelld oak and conitructien Is' guaranteed.

Level desert sandfinish andyeu get all five placet at

inis ene,iewprice. i (

Furnitur
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
Justiceshould be blind. We pass Judgementevery day.
Be charitable. "Ye shall bear the small as well as the
great" Deut 1:17,

SchumanPlanReadied,But It
Is PossessedOf Many Pitfalls

Conversations have begun In Prli
among the six European nations In
volved, looking to tho Implementation of
the Schuman rian to pool the coal and
teel resources of Weiteni Europe.
"We feel we will not be permitted to

till or quit without finishing our job."
the plan'a author, Foreign Minister Rob-

ert Schuman of France, told the confer-
ees.

Six nations wero represented1 Franco,
Western Oermsny, Belgium, Italy, the
Netherlands and Luxembourg, all of
which have agreed to the central Idea of

pooling of resources. Britain his spoken
kindly of the Idea, but will not commit
herself one way or the other until there
Is something definite to work on. Presi-
dent Truman, ECA Ambassador Harrl-ma- n,

and High Commissioner McCloy
have endorsed the plan In principle. So
has Secretaryof State Acheion, but more
cautiously: he points out that "the plan
U itlll to be perfected and Its details
must be developed with great care."

That goes without laying. The pln

CourtisDecisionWill Give The

VotersChanceTo Give Decision
Decision of the supremecourt of Texal

li granting a writ of mandamus to J, E.
McDonald, commissioner of agriculture,
came as no great surprise. .

Tho slate executive Democratic com-

mittee had tossed out bis application for
a,place on the ballot. He had repeatedly
aupportedRepublican presidential! nom-
inees, It was argued. Moreover, by his
recent encouragement of a GOP Republic
cm who copped an literlm election, the
commltteo felt he had given further aid
and comfort to tho political enemy.

Under the Love versusWilcox case, the
upremo court had held that a man's

pait party affiliation! and fidelity were
bo criterion of his intentions in asking for
a place on the ballot. So long as he took

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

Ohio's Governor Hasn't Made
Up Mind About SenatorTaft

"WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, W. Va..
he 48 governor began their confer-

ence about state problems today while
the press proceeded with Its unveiling of
the presidential possibilities within their
rinki.
'.The first Is the ostensible reason for
the gathering. The second Is the spice
which makes conferenco headlines. In
tacit acknowledgment that the presiden-
tial show-rin- g aspect Is paramount, as-

tute Frank Bane, who runs the confer-

ence,baa spared no Inducement to Insure
the presenceof a galaxy of national cor-

respondents.

En masse, saturatedIn politics and for-

tified by the special knowledge of the
regional reporters among them, the press
representsa formidable challenge to the
ambitious governor who Is thus tapped

for a trial heat on the naUonal course.
Accustomed ffiSJt --.iiwer. cosier state,
house circle, many governor! probably do
not quite realize what has happened to

them until they tee it in print.
For example, Gov. Frank Lausche, Ohio

Democrat, will Journey to Washington
Thursdayto lunch with President Truman
widely advertised as a lone wolf whose
sincere cooperation in the effort to de-

feat Senator Taft cannot be expected.

In Ohio this had been more or leu
understood; today It wai spelled out.
Governor Lausche, a man who obviously
enjoy his own humor, said Joe Fergu-
son, the Democratic Senate nominee, wat
a good alate auditor and Senator Taft a

fine and fearless fellow. He added blithely
he hadn't made up his mind which to

vote for.

'
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Notebook-H-al fioye

The Bald Mans Philosophy
Hair Today-Go-ne Tomorrow

NEW YORK. IB-C- UFF ON
life by a Pavement

It'a hard to on paddling your
canoe when you're married to a girl who

yearns a yacht.

Bankruptcy Isn't heaviest penally

for tinning boredom Is.

The greatest test the art of

these daya It to till in that three-mlhu- te

Interval at a cocktail party be.
tween time tbe liquor runt
Use 'time start to.

" A wife forgive her husband every-

thing! except ability to have fun with-

out tier. t

The bald man't philosophy: "Ob, well,
fcalr today

The boy who learned about women
tttidylng Police Gazette now has
a who leers at the, 'adt la
SUea magazines.

ft x p v je f

calls for cession of some sovereignty

on part of all participating nations,

and thli alone li a difficult enoughhurdle
to get over. The British have put down

at In Indispensable condition of their
participating the right of etch nation to
exercise veto In protection of iti own
Interest. Thue plan Is already be-

ginning to look Hko another United Na-Uo-ns

Security Council.
Opponents of the plan say II will turn

Into a glorified cartel, suppressing com-
petition, fixing prices, and regulating the
economies of its members.M. Schuman
nyi It won'l, that It proposes to merge
rather than allocate markets, expand
rather than discourage competition.

Britain Is of It chiefly because
rather than restrict production, encourage
Its coal-ste- Industry already Is cartel.
Iitd under government management, and
It canntk tee bow it could maintain high
wages la Britain Against the pressure
from the Continental competition, either
as a memberor as an Independent.

party pledge In good faith at the
time he filed his application, he was en-

titled to a place on the ballot, this ruling
held. And now, the court reaffirmed
this position.

PerhapsIt Is Just as well. The Incident
has served a useful purpose. Out of
wide publicity given the case, more peo-

ple may be aware that there Is to be a
commissioner of agriculture list of candi-
dates'on ballot they receive In July.

Theoretically, fidelity may not
be a proper consideration In choosing a
candidate. Practically, In the voters'
mind, It may have a bearing. Now that
the have been alerted to thli Issue,
they may give their own verdict at tho
polls.

would be uninusl for governor of a
pivotal state to have no such amblUons.

A Republican, often mentioned at a
presidentialpossibility, Gov, Alfred Drlt-co- ll

of Mew Jersey,also accepted an in-

vitation to meet the press.Governor Drlt-co- ll

la younger and less experienced than
the soldiers, governors Warren and
Duff, and he had a lot more trouble with
the usual gamut of questions about his
stand on Senator McCarthy.

He, too, complained about the senator's
methods but he had difficulty finding
right language to ahow how Communism
was an Issue against the administration.
The cold question of whether be thought
Senator McCarthy would help the Repub-

licans In the election this fall brought a
long pause. Governor Drlscoll then re-

plied rather reluctantly that Senator Mc-

Carthy 'a actions were likely to be some-
what more helpful than harmful.

In view of what he had already said,
this appears a alight reflection on the
American people and Drlscoll seemed to
realize It. It Is, of course, the Republican
dilemma. In their dire need, they can
hardly bear to throw away what might
prove a great possession yet aa Indi-
vidual! they are eager to detach them-selv-es

from McCarthy personally. The
record of criticism of the here li
on the whole Impressive governor! War-
ren, Duff, Dewey and Drlscoll have spok-
en put.

Another national story Is building the
governors' reaction to administration de
fense Of its foreign policy. ECA Admlnii.
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who to corral other guy's dear
with a fast buck.

They say money maybe that
explalna why dollar bill Just

An optimist la a fellow
dime a nightclub batcheck girl and

for a smile.

difference between marriage and a
good circus Is two rings.

Never that' staying In a lowly
Job will guarantee you a secure future
Even.ash trays get out of style,,,

You never can convince mother that
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chairman
of tbe Activities

Is to root
wherever be finds

of friends.
Howovcr, It has already

shown that John
S. Wood of Georgia, when chair-

man of the committee in 1945-1-6,

did not
in though his
committee was supplied with im-

portant on
later convict

ed It the net
Wood, brought about the

that time 1945-4-6 an ob-

scure Georgia lawyer, Edgar
Dunlap, living In
Wood's district, was hired
Louis Mayer of

snd quite
the probewas

Later, when the
over the

and
Wood stepped down

from the still
continued to be Mayer'a

Inside the
On the night before tbe long

delayed probe was
about to start the

Dm ctar Eric Johnston
and film attorney Paul McNutt
Informed Bob and Bart-l- et

Cram, attorneys for the film
writers, that the man on the com-mlte-o

they could depend on was
Wood.

Next day, Oct. 20. 1947.
Wood arrived at the

Louis B.
Mayer, the film mogul who bad
had the foresight to Geor-
gia attorneyEdgar Dunlap, was
on the stand Wood
began to ask Mayer the frltnd-be-st

type of
WOOD TO THE RESCUE

Hero it part of tbe

"Mr. Wood- - Since you have been

defines future a Tru-- State Acheson are the big guns to

man He will "e job peen enirustea. ,,
set what he can Ohio t6 governors respondwin be esgeriy vur

fnllra titiV
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soon may drive
out of business In panada

but dog teams are here to Stay.
That is the opinion Lt. Col. C, H.

Smith of Ottawa, Can., gave today
In an address for the
American Congress of
and Mapping

Smith said are
pack animals in

survey psrties In
country during the summer.

But In the winter, he added,
nothing hat been found to take tho
place of dog teams.

For

June t2, ufl

Texas Sens. Tom. Conn ally and
Lyndon Johnson voted
against of a racial

In a
renewal of tbe draft act.
iTbe would bve,al

lowed cnoose wnetn-c- r
they would be In or

unite
Stalin' overture to are at int. , . - , ,.
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Merrv-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

CongressmanWood QuestionedFilm

Magnate In Friendliest Of Tones
WASinNOTON.-T-he

Commltce supposed

Congressman

Investigate
Hollywood

Information Com-

munist
Republicans,

convictions.

Congressman

myster-
iously

postponed.
Republicans

Con-
gressman

chairmanship,

committee.

Hollywood
Repub-

licans.

Congressman
Con-

gressman
committee,

questions.

Lausche'! HellOCODterS MaV
administration admirably.

persuade

foreseeable
Washington

conver-tatlo- n

tomorrow,"

wblspera
nowadaya.

experience

regardless

Communism

Hollywood

Committee,

Hollywood

Immediately

Out Business
WASHINGTON,

Helicopters, pack-hors- es

prepared
Surveying

helicopters replac-
ing transporting

munoUtnous

Conally Johnson
RecordVotji
Racial Segregation

WASHINGTON,

yesterday
elimination seg-

regationapwaflraent proposed
peawllme

Hnifndmenl
terviecmen'iQ

segregated
td

Germany
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SHERMAN,

In the production business, Mr.
Mayer, approximately how many
pictures have you made?"

"Mr, Mayer: about 1,200 prob-
ably.

"Mr. Wood: What criticism
it any, has there been from the
public or the pressor the govern-
ment leveled againstanyof them
that you have made?

"Mr. Mayer: Well, Mr.
we have always re-

ceived great approbation, until
thu thing atarted, about thli
picture 'Song of Russia,'

"Mr. Wood: Well, .about the
time that you made 'Song, of
RulaV-b-y ahei way, at that
time we were engaged In a war
In which Russia was one of our
allies, is that correct?
. "Mr. Mayer: Yes, ilr.

"Mr. Wood: Perhapsthat Is
one of tLe reasons that the com-xnlt- ee

wanted to hear from you,
with reference to the underlying
reasonsthat prompted the' pro-
duction of that particular, pic-

ture. Can you give us any more
enlightenment on that7"

MOM'S PHILOSOPHY
Mr, Mayer proceeded to tell

at some length about his philos-
ophy in making motion picture.
Then CongressmanWood, askea:

"Mr. Wood: Mr. Mayer. I be-
lieve back In May of this year
you made a talk before the
Newspaper Advertising Execu-
tives Association in San Francis-
co; Is thst right?

"Mr. Mayer: Yes sir.
"Mr. Wood: About the 7th of

May, was it?

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

Very Few People Know
Anita Ellis Person
NEW YORK A young lady

named Anita EUls has a notable
tinging voice that all of us
know very well. That Is, we
know her In person. The other
day Mist Ellla came up to The
Associated Press office from a
nearby broadcast andI aald.
with apology, that I had never
heard of the lata In my ramb-lln-gi

around the corridors of
show business.
However, I must have heard

her voice a thousand timet for
the supplies those ghostly voice
substitutions for people In real
life we bear on radio, television
and film. Miss Ellis hat a quiet,
melodious tinging voice and
when you thought you heard Rita
Haywortfc ting to. the film.
"GUda" and "Lovea Of Car-
men", you were really listening
to Mlsa Elllt. ' f,

Alto la "Three Little Words".
in which Fred Astalre, Vera Al-
len and Red SkelferTwere play-
ing the starring roles, it was
Mitt EUls" voice you were hear-
ing ln'many of tbe musical num-
bers. While tbe tubstltutet her

olce for those of such famous
people, the "has "a "code of her""
own, and, If requested;will not
reveal exactly for whom the
sangand which particular tonga
tbe dubbed in on movie and air
programs; Some start, like RHa
Ilayworth, don't mind U K it
known that they havetttbttltute
to ting their numbers, It save
them a lot of explanations if
they art asked to ting a number
or two when they are attending
private parties.

During the war the pertoaabt
Mist Elllt wai a stager k her
own rigbv

lrfJLr,.S!i'!,t d.Pul,S?J..M.iay' M aubitttuHeaiU.
F wUl tbe va ateftag tax

"Mr. Wood: I find In the Con-

gressional Record... 1 would
like to quote from some portions
of that speech as It appears In
the Congressional Record and
see If you ttlll subscribe to tome
of the statement!you made In
that address:

" 'More precious than our
lives we hold our liberty, a liber-
ty that means free speech, free
press, the right to assemble and
remonstrate against realor Imag-
inary wrongs and the right to
worship In any shrine,..'

Tdr, Mayer: Mr, Congress-
man, that It what makes us
great. That would make any

'country.great that only, knew
how to appreciateIt

"Mr. Wood: You still subscribe
to that?
"Mr. Mayer: Yes, sir.

MORE COACHING
It la significant that Congress-

man Wood was the only mem-
ber asked a question. But Wood,
who, as chairman,had held Olf
the Hollywood probe, now served
as chief defendant of his friend
Duhlap's law client, Louis B. Ma-
yer.

Congressman Wood, of course
had a right to ask any ques-
tions be wished, no matter how
friendly. But the public also has
a right to know what motivated
bis questioning; and particularly
It haa a tight to know ,wby he
did not proceed with the Holly-'woo- d

probe! when be wjM con-mltt- ee

chairman Just at it 'also
has a right to know about S1.080
fee collected by Wood'a office
from a crippled boy In connec-
tion with legislation passed
through Congress,

In
Hospital Camps Veterant Showa
the spent her spare time aa a
substitute for volunteer nurse's
aid,
"It's the end of the war, I

know. But when I started ting-
ing in these Veteran Hospital
Camp Shows I toon began to
realize that tbe war will never
be over Jor a let of fellows, too
many of them, who ara ttlll la
those hospitals."
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Despite RepublicansIn Maine
yrheStaie Is A VacationldtH

Viritfmi tim ! tr m rrf. vou crave the sea food dlah. wen. van
en don't know It and people are begin-- caQt do any better than Maini Me, I
nlng to drift from urban areas (yes, Big
Spring Jt a city, you know) and heab.
forMhefwilderness.

Me, If I bad a vacation coming up
pronto, you know where I'd head? Right
up to the small, but lovely state of
Maine. And I'd do this In spite of IU
Republican tendencies, J--

ThereVtermuchto do up yonder In
Maine, and ' the tired ' and weary vaca-
tionist has mtny choices.

Fishing take your pick, right In the
Atlantic Ocean or tome cool mountain
lak or itreim. Mackerel, big tuna, and
other large species Inhabit our northeast-
ern coastalwaters. The atreams and lakes
feature fighting fresh water fish, ly

trout.
Hunting well, you've got a choice here.

Perhapsyou won't find what you want
(depending on the season) but you can
at least hunt without fear of rattlesnakes.

Mountain climbing I know that'! not
the Way I'd spend a vacation. Too much
work. But some people like it. And, boy,
if driving through those tricky roads Is
any criterion, you mountain climbers ought
to have tun.

Swimming now that's the way to spend
a vacation. I think to, anyway. Those
cool (and I mean, cool) waters of Inland
Maine can really pep you up. If they
don't, I guarantee ou'II not stay In very
long. My, but the water Is cold.

EaUng Yep, believe It or not, but
some people go on summertime Jaunts
to hunt out new placet to cat. And, If

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

CongressDoesn't Have Poyer
Force Self -- 1ncriminatioi

WASHINQTON. uv-eve- ry time a
man is called beforea congressional com-
mittee, refused to answer questions, is
cited for contempt, and lands In jail, an
ancient question arises:

What right has Congress to force sny-on- e

to answer questions If be doesn'twant
to? Where does Congress get the power
to do that?

There'snothing la tbeConstitution which
directly gives li such power at all. But
from the earliest days Congress assumed
lt had the power.

It assumed suchpower this way:
Congress representsthe Interests of the

people. And, when lt is making an in-

vestigation to obtain facts upon which to
pass a law, lt does so for the benefit of
tbe people.

THEREFORE, IT MUST BE ABLE TO
get Information which it considers neces-
sary.

Congress assumed two thingsf 1 That
lt hs the right to demand an answer to
its question (2) ThaflUhas the right to
punish anyone who refuses.

And there's no longer any doubt about
Congress' right' to 'do both because the
Supreme Court has ruled that Congress
does have both rights;

Many times during Its history, when
witnesses refused to answer or refused to
produce papers which a congressionalcom-
mittee wanted, Congress bat dted people
for contempt.

It lt happened before a House commit-
tee, he wat broughtbefore the full House,

Affairs TheWotld-DeW- tt MacKenzh

Population Of Soviet Lai
Camps Is Evidence OfSihirii

18 THE CITADEL OF COMMUNISM BE.
ginning to get shaky?

Foreign Aid Administrator Paul Hoff-

man voiced the belief before the ttato
governors''conference at White Sulphur

.SprlngaihatJenslons are building to Rut-t- la

and hersatellites. He declared that
"once the Communist world atartt to crack
lt can disintegrate very rapidly Indeed."

That Isn't new'thought for this col-um-n,

but 1ft good to get the viewpoint

ola high clflcTarwteHrelflHg-llt'tc- i

: keep a finger on thepulte of Communism.
Mr, Hoffman boldt that "the free world
can win out In thU battle with the Krem-

lin."
"I am assured(by the positive knowl

edge that tensions dobuild up in a oic--
CTii ...--- current

? populous

dynamic na cxpanuin, uuw j"u tur
mat lorwarp. mqvemeni ana mai we navo
had, so'me tuccett with the mechanism
lt subject to strains.

"THE VERY FACT THAT RUSSIA
must bold bttweeq lt and 15 million of
its cltlrens In forced labor camps lt strllc.
log evidence of strata.Moreover, the tea-tlo- aa

between Ruaata ad :her tatelUtea
are b'etog constantly taueted the

policy M kejpteg JttK to Ibe
cream production and giving
back UUle.

"We have witnessed a dramatic break.
away In the easeof Yugoslavia, The' story
may be repeatedagain, and once the
CoHuaunlat world start laxrack it can
disintegratevery rapidly Indeed."

The easy platit wfctte ComwanUm Ma
bad sttceata ara where H aa
beat) beaked by naaty far aa weeet
petti. "Thatr If quit 'a tnte far Itwtta
at atsttftg the .Tb spread's!
Red tea hasn't baati apoattweoa.M the
whole. haa been iespoted, aKheugh it
bat bad the wpport at fifth wlumaWt
amoegtha tsUtita at the twitriM which

4IWtt 8BJsWWflW
KaUi. afaaal .uxalajaiU lllllaat tB &f WatetsL
WW9mf tjttjaj ejq rf9tuuskatttJ VAVIaaitatBaatal ajttLtajSji taaaA Basts VtaaVaf teal

aw,",r,swt1,Jl 49 sajfaaaayaatji !), tTtay atsV

such wawttHtig tataJttte a CttehatUvt--

don't relish what the water prodices,but
mtny tout ao. I rememoera receni irip
that landed me at Booth Bay)Harbor.
Here we have the mecca of loblter fish-

ing. One famed restaurant In thi Harbor
terves nothing but seafood. Not caring
for tbe stuff, I asked tbe walfrcs far
tome roast beef.

"Roast beef," she cried out. "My good-

ness, we never have that here, and
don't let these other people knbw you
want, ugh, roast beef." ''

"But I don't eat seafood," 1 complain-
ed.

"Wen." said the waltresi, "to help-
ful, 111 ask the managerlt b :at any
meat"

And sure enough, he had eke slice
of roast beet. It seem be bid taved
It for himself. (He doesn't carf for fish,
either).

But, by the time I did gft my de-

licious beef. I lost my appelfe. Peppla
In the Joint were speechlesswith my
refusal of seafood. Finally went next
door to the soda fountain nd had a
sandwich.

But, I'll least give credi to Maine's
seafood offerings.

And latt, but not least, ueri plenty
of girls for you wolves. And a cool, lovely
Maine with the moo andr ttart
shining down, are no nana
lovelorn.

I'd better
Maine.

end this. Lo!

FnE:

To
tried, and, wben found guilty,1

lt happened before a Senate
tbe full Senate tried him.

USUALLY, THOUGH.
term wat more than
Congress.Fot a bum
ed tor contempt 45 nays
grest went home, ed.

But In 1857 pttsed
which person couldb

for a term longer than
session. standi.

tp w

I mi

Belled. If
dmmlttee,

JAIL
for no thetettlon

example, lt
ana

GREENE

the wasteless
Congress

der such a
a

That law ttlll

of
wa jell- -

con--
man

law tin--
jailed

cortrettlo&al

IF YOU ARE CITED FOR CfMTEMPT
for refusing to answer a comr itpe'sques-
tion, you can be fined as m cins $1,009

and Jailed for one year, Tha s the maxi-
mum sentence allowed by t 1857 law.

The last time a House of C igrett tried
a man for contempt itself it In 198.
Now the usual procedure Is this;

You refuse to answer a j jstlon. The
Houseor Senate,depending o whosecom-
mittee you refused to answi cltet you
for contempt.

Then you go to trial In a leral court
and. If found guilty, are tin or jailed,
or given both penalties. But and this It
a point not often remembere '''

Both housesstill have the ght to skip
the trial In a federal court id try and
aentence youthemselves, Cc iress could
do that today. It has never ven up the-righ-t

to do so.
There It. only one allowab excuse for

a person to refuse to answer i :ongresslon-a- l
commttte't question. It'i this: If he

says hit antwer might lncrii oate him.

Of

bcr

C

O,

and thousands more would l low but tot
the tact that they would p leaving be-

hind relatives who would I subject to
pertecutlon. , i

MEANTIME, AS MR. HOF MAN SAYS,
"We have had tome success"unstopping
thr forward --movement of CosWmkm.--A-a

a matter of factHhe Red Ivan'ce hat
been halted altogether In strop along
tbe front formed ,by the ttkllta coun--

We. li .'
oreoverT-th-r galtw-a- ew nist

psrties la countr! JlikeJtaly
and France has beenlargely (ililfled.In
the great Industrial Ruhr of etern Gar-man-y,

where the Red bad ewa 'much
strentb, Cgommunlsm hat t terrl- -

rtlon. Thei. ,ar .1.1 a i flc beating In the e
J"." iSSJ S2 r.Jt-J.r'V.Ru-

hr It the only ttat tfjweti
Micnaw w "V ," Germany and'ls comprised ariely of
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Small wonder then that tin foreign aid
administratorshould fled opt &m In tbe
situation. Small wonder, alt that ha
should denounce talk of the aevltabUlty
of World ttar III. and decla that "our
goal' U not to win World Wa HI, butto
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Dr. Elizabeth C CrqsBy
,
Awarded

$

AAUW AchievementAwardFor1950
WASHINGTON, D, C, June U-- The

W50 Achievement Award ol
lhej American Association ol 'Un-
iversity fomen vu conferred ltnight 'on Dr. Elisabeth C. Crosby,
professor; of anslomyla the Uni-

versityof Michigan Medical school.
The preientatlon took, place at
meeting of the AAUW State Fret-Iden- tt

conference at the AAUW
Headquarter! Building in Washing,
ton, D. jC.

Thla la the eighth year the AAUW
bai presented the $2,500 Achieve
ment Award established by the
Northwcir Central Regionurthe
Association and awarded annually
to a wo'man tcholar In recogni-
tion of 'her contribution to the
advancement .of learning and and
aUo to assist her in further scho-
larly advancement.

Dr, Crosby was cited for htr
achievement in the field of neuro-
anatomy, the citation being made
by Dr. Margaret Elliott Tracy,
chairman of the AAUW committee
on Fellowship Awards, She pointed
out that Dr.. Crosby i recent studlet
of the midbrain and cerebral cor-
tex In the primates, Including
men, have won for her an Inter-natlon-

reputation In her field.
"Contents herself In the satis-

factions of the teacher and of
scientific exploration, yet the world
has insisted on making besten
track to her door," said Dr. Tracy.'
"In J939-4Q- ,' Dr. Crosby was called
upon by the University of Aberdeen
In Scotland to organize the first
anatomy In that Institution." In
1949, she was visiting professor
at' the University of Puerto Rico.
Her researchhas taken her also
to the University of London, end
to(-- the Institute for Brain Re-

searchat Amsterdam, Holland. In
1945, shewai selectedby colleagues
at'Ltne University of Michigan as
Henry Russel Lecturer, an honor
never before or since bestowed
upon" a woman. In 1949, the' de
llvered the Max M. Feet Lecture
in Neurosurgery, a lectureship re--

JeanHarris Gives
PartyFor Officers

JeanHarris, newly elected Noble
Grand of the John A. Kee Rebekeh
Lodge, entertained her
and committees with a partly giv-

en In her home WednesdayjilghU
Flans for the group's term of

office was discussed.
Mrs, Gertrude Wesson wonthe

door prize.
Refreshments were served from

a table holding a crystal punch
bowl and silver appointments.

Three link" crocheted chains hold-
ing pink and green handkerchiefs
served as Savors. Lodge colors,
efetn and white, were carriedvout
in the decorations.

Those attending werel Ben Mil-
ler, Delores Williams, Mary Win-slo-

Robert Wlnslov, Viola Robin-
son, Hazel Lamar, W. C Cole,
Jones Lamai1, Beatrice Vlengge,
Pearl Mann?J. F. George,'Lucille
Brown, BeatriceBonner; Jo Baker,
Lets Metcalf, Eunice Hieluon,
Frances Winn, Zula', 'Steves,
Gould, Winn, Eiila Lea, Fern Po
lack, Mary Cole, Alma George,
Mable Spears,Othofay Nevlns, Ger-
trude Wasson and thehostess, '

)

MrslG. W.ferret::
IsHostessToClub

Mrs 3. W. Ferrell, 908 Main,
entertainedjnembersof;the GM
Canasta club with 'a covered dish
luncheon' Wednesday,

jMrs.- - George Hall won high
score. Mrs. J. D; Benson took seer
ond high score.

"Mrs. G. C. Graves wai named
hostess for. the July 5 meeting
which will he held ln' her ,hWM,
1601 Gregg.
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cently established la honor of that
eminent aettreturfeen.' Her own
alma mater, Adrian College, can-ferr-

sa her an feoaerery dearee
of Doctor of Science in We."

She u author sr el
an bMetetstve Met el puMtcatteas,
among them a text on "The Com-
parative Anatomy of the Nervous
System of Vertebrates," ,and an
extensive series of studies of the
midbrain in higher mammals tad
men, appearing serially la the
"Journal of Comparative Neurolo
gy", since 1943.

in accepting the award, Dr. Cros

New Committee
By Forstin Study Club; WMU Meets

FORSAN, June 22 (Sol)- -. New
committee members were appoint-
ed at. a meeting of the Forsan
Study Club, called by Mrs. Bill
Conger, Jr., president.

Mrs, O. D. Kennedy wDl serve
as chairmanof the yearbook com-
mittee and will, be assisted by
Mrs. H, H. Story and Mrs. Guy
Btephenson. Soclsl chslrman will
be Mrs. Joe' Masters and other
members of the committee are
Mrs. O. B. Caldwell and Harriett
Margo. Finance committee mem-
bers are Mrs. Wayne Nance, chair-
man, Mrs, E..N, Baker and Mrs.
Deryl Miller. Mrs. 'Wayne Coffman
will "serve asJhe membership
committee.

DeryPMlUer discussed the pos-
sibility o tending local girls to the
Scout camp where the will serve
at counselor. Meeting 'time for the
dub was changed to the first
Thursday of the month at 4 p m.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. J. J. Holladay. Mrs. Bill
Conger, Jr., Mrs. G, D, Kennedy,
Mrs. J, D. Leonard, Mrs. Howard
Swalm. Mrs, Guy Stephenson,Mn,
Olen fhittenberg, Mrs. Lois Smiib.
Mrs; C. Jeff Ingllsh,
Mrs. John Csrdwell," ,Eyva Smith;
Harriett Margo and Deryl Miller,

Mrs. C. V. Wash was la charge
of the program when the WMU
met Monday afternoon, Mrs. R. A.
Chambers presided at the business
meeting.

Mrs. "Jesse Overtonbrought the
devotional,

The- - title ol the program was
"On the Rock or on the Rocks."
Mrs. J. E, Chanslor discussed
"Twentieth Century Young Peo-pie- "

and Mrs. R. A. Chambers
spoke on "A Great Time to Be
Alive." "Young People of Our
Churchwai. the subject dis-
cussedJhy Mrs. J. B, Hicks and
Mrs. Jay Newcombe spoke on
"Responsibilities of the American
Home." "

MrV.O; D. Kennedy played a
'

Chicken-Ic-e Cream
Visitors In Shortes

KNOTT, June 22 Spl Netta
Merle Bidderton, Jan Dunagan'and
Ronald Johnson, all ol Big Spring,
were honored with a chicken try
and Ice cream supperla the some
of Mr. and Mrs. F.. O. Shortes.

Followin 'the rapper, Tom Cas-

tle, Johnny Shortes. and T, ) J.
Castle enUrtsJaedwith; western
music. . ." v

Attending were Mr. and" Mn.
JackHartley and Jerry-Lyn- Mr.
Hartley and Mrs. Gilmore ol Big
Spring, Mr, and Mn. Tom Castle,
Mr. and Mn. T. J. Castle, Mr;
and Mn. H. L. DunsBin el-- Big
Spring, Grady' Cattle ol Abilene,
Mr. and Mn. Leon Riddle, Mr.
and Mn. Darrell Shortes, Johnny
Shortes, Mr. andMrs. Earl Castle,
Mr. and Mn. R. H. Castle, the
hoaeree and Mr, aaa, Mr,

"Short. ,
' (

MembenttheJOOFJdeme,
Ja reguUr-wste-a Tuesdaysight.
Attending were W, M. Nichols,
Jim Pardue,Milton Gasklns, V. P.
Coker, C.,8, iBoss, JS, Clay and
V. U. JUBW.

A group from the Church, ol
Christ met la the Doa Rasberry
home Sunday night following
church servteea for a Mag sang.
Presentwere J. S. Walker. Lara
ad FoJJyDuke, Jerrie Lya Walk

er, Mn. C, B, Harlaad and Del- -

bert, amy Jurpny, aseavn vock,
Wtaaa Dement, uwen uocxrea,
Newell Tate, Earl and Alvhu

I Ji
fitaaay dinner guests of Mn. W.

M, Irwta were Mr. and .Mrs. Mt
Ml Irwta and children el Yeae
we(, Seat America, Mr, aad
Mr. Garrett irwta aea fnAr e
USffHt PHe WMI Mw JavwfYHa)

Sawetl and --cWMrta, Mr, aad
Msv, Geerae aders, Mr, aasi
Mr. Gea Haetea aadJamesMs- -

tsir avH vK JtWM aFemmt-iiwe-- 4eteWW
TWstle tt tUmrf, MaryUad aad
Jimmy Tad and Lemetae Irwia.

One el Mr. aadMrs. Jim Par.
dwe have beeal Mrv'aaa Mrs. X.
ML Tattlaatftatjaasa aad saa' el

pmmj amaatm tam mmmmmy mmy ammeaaa' sasmiai far ffmmmm Nfc tfi.iyi mgm

3m. JwatsMSssEsT rCishm
eaiasane,tw seaHMfl hUw.
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by assuredthe university women
that the money would be wed for
further research. 'Tor about ten
years," shesaid, "the group which
I am directing has beea eagaged
la an Intensive study of one el the
regions OT the brain. The research
has reachedthe point wheretbire
U a real need for some rather
expensive electrical apparatus to
enable final confirmation of some
of the results. This will be avail-
able, and It will be a particular
pleasure to be able to acknowledge
that these Ister papers have been
made possible through this award."

Members.Appointed

QaTMgk

piano solo, "Hock of Ages."
Those attending Included Mr. G.

D. Kennedy, Mrs. C, V, Wash,
Mrs. J. B, Hicks, Mrs. R, A.
Chambers, Mrs. Jsy Newcombe,
Mrs. Jesse Overton and Mrs. J.
E. Chanslor. ...

Employees of the Plymouth OH
Company and their wives honored
Mrs. Hermsn Gregg with a sur-
prise birthday party In the Big
Spring park Wednesday evening.
Attending were Mr, and Mr,
drover Camp, diaries "and Ida
Lou, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mor-

ris, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Biles,
Mr. and Mn, T. R. Camp, Nannie
Faye, Linda Kay and Thelbert,
Cleo Mae Camp from Welsh, Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Williams of Gran-berr-y

and Mr. and Mr. Hermsn
Gregg.

Mr, and Mrs. John Butler re-
cently attended a reunion of the
Butler family in Stephenvllle.
About a hundred and tweqtyflve
relatives were present.

Etta Ruth Starr It visiting rela-
tives In Dallas.

Mrs. O. N." Green has as her
guests, her ton, Mslcomb Green,
tad granddaughter, Frlscllla
Green of Ropesvllle.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs, L. W.
Moore, Phil and Cheryl have been
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Johnson, Rich-
ard and Mary GaU of Hobbs, N.M.
and the Rev. and Mrs. Roy John,
ton of Covujgton, Kentucky,

Steve Patton of Odetta was a
recent business visitor la Forsan,

Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Gregg
have bad as their guest, Cecil
Grant of Wichita Falls.

Guests In the home of Mr, and
Mrs. T, R. Camp and family are
their niece, Cleo Mae Camp of
Welsh and Mrs. Camp's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Williams of
Cranberry.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Driver of
Tucumcarlj N. M, visited recently
In the home ol Mr. and Mr. Hoyt
Andrews and Billy Frank.

SupperHonors
Home At Knott

Merkel, Mr. and Mn. Homer Hit-tic- k,

Mrs. Jack Merrett and ion
and Mn. Celestlne Thornton, all
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Duke and
PoUy of LItUe Rock. Ark.- - are
spending a two, weeks vacation
with her parents,Mr. and Mn. J.
S, Walker and other relatives. ,

Wllda Rasberry, WJnetta, Newell
andLaRue Tate visited Cecil Ras-
berry In Big Spring recently. '!
" Dewey BlevlasaaiT daugbfes of
nig spring vwieo nu motner,
Mrs. Fannie Bleylar Tuesday
night,

Mr. and Mrs, M. A CockreU,
Gwendolyn and Bobby and bis
mother, Mn. A. E. Cockrell are
Visiting Mr. and Mn. David Smith
at Meridian. '

Mr, aad Mrs. Don Rasberryvis-
ited her parent,Mr. and Mn, J
W, Grahamla Aekerly Thursday.
Mn. Rasberry'sbrother, H. L.
Graham of Godley, la tptadmfbis
vacation who ms parents,
"Pfcr Gerald Cockran want" Sun
day dinner guest of Curtis Rss-berr- y.

Mr, and Mn, Jack.Muod ell and
Michael of Midland were Sunday

and
Mr. J. F, MuaaeiL

Recent guests of Mr. and tLn,
H, R. Caffey were their
and daughter, Mr. aad Mrs. Csrl
Wlntea aad sea ol AbUea.

aadMn, RobertCheatum
ol SaaAntonio tpeat the week end
wHb ber preaU,Ur, aad Mrs,
X, L. Roman.

Mn. C. E. Taylor bat returned
to ber heme Ja Wet.br?ek. after
spending a week with her mother,
Mr. Kertebel Smith and her
eretaMV j. u. otiver.

OwMtt el Mr. aad Mn. A. L.
eWaWd)Wal eWTV ffil Mf HwOmWr

Msa, J. JU,' Ntwtem. ber lister,
Mr. W. J, Caaategaamaad sea
aad ber heatheraad elter-la-Jt-

Mr. aad Mn. Jf. A, Newsem el
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RIBBON

RAMBUNGS
By MWreef Yrtrtf

8wce ear assistant teetsta on
giving a a little story this morn--
teg, we'll go ahead and acknow-
ledge a little mere than we have
already, the tact that we'll' be
shoving of! for Lubbock come
July 1st. Thst's the resion, we
nave aeta asking club reporten
to! call us, We're trying to get
things la reasonable order for who
ever steps into our shoes. After

Sou
get familiar with eluba and
officials' you get Into the

habit of depending on your head
issttsdof a card fUe and you for-
get that someone who is not fa-

miliar with clubs and Individuals
of the town may talcs over som
day and may want a starting
place. Though our card filts neve
been reworked in pert from time
to time, this Is probably the first
time, they hsve been reworked
card by card. Blllle Burretl re-
worked them for us and it turned
out to be a gnat help, so we want
no no as much for whoever
tskts our plsce. It will b. bis
help, If you will call us Instead of
watting until we get to you.

Incidentally, thla la not our swan
song. We'll get around to that
lattr.

Don't you hate to try to make
plans with someone who Juit can't
makeup their minds T We've been
discussing vacation dates with a
couple of friends of ours slnco !

January sometime. We're making
perfect connections with one of
them, but the other just won't sir"yes" and the won't sty "no."
Think the next best step is to call
Collect,

Iff all In what you're used to,
we guest. Folks up In Yankee
land (around Plalnview, Lubbock
and Amirilloj think that the te

down here Is entirely too hot
la the summer. They tfted to tell
ut the ttme thing when we were
located at Vernon. Though Ver-
non' heat hattnit bttt by a long
way, we've neverpaid much atten-
tion to the climate of a place ex. a
cept when we were vitltlng, But
aa we've taid before, we'd much
rather have the beat than the cold.

L.

Forsan
Visitors

FORSAN. June 22 (SDll- -i Mr.
and Mr. E. N. McLeod of Snyder,
visited friends in Forsan Sunday,

Bobby Wash left Wednesdsy for
a sight-seein- g and fishing trip
with Mr. and Mrs. G&rner Mc-Ada-

and Don, In New Mexico,
ana Wyoming.

Mr. and Mn. M. M. Hlnes and
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Lon were
fishing In Lake Nasworthy Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. JayNewcombeand
Irene tpeat Sunday.in Rotsn with
Mn. Newcombe'a parents, Mr.
ana Mn. j. Brown, Irene re-
mained for in extended 'visit. '

CpL David M. Falrchlld of Ham
ilton Field, California, is spending
a y furlough la the home of
mt parent, Mr. and Mr. M. M.
rairchlld.

Mr, ana Mn. m. m. FalrcbUd,
Cpl. Daniel M. rairchlld andMy Ana attended, of
the Hart and Armstrong families
lath Bit SerineDark last Sunrtiv

Pauline Williams of Kip. "New
Mexico, la la the boraeSPf,
aer arptBer-M-u- w aad lster, Mr.
and Mn. S. J. Newtorae.

Mr. and Mri. Ray Crumley and
ebUdm and Mn. S, c, Crumley
are vacationing fa Amsrlllo end
ia iim, new,Mexico, in the
borne ol Mr, and Mrs, Etrl Crum-
ley

Mr. aad Mn. Joe Master aad
daughten hive at their guetfci.
Mn. Masters' brothers-in-la-w and
sisters, Mr. aad Mn. Joe Reeee
el Snyder. Mr. aad Mr. Olten
Jamefoa aad Kay o Big Spring,
aad Mrs. Mastcre lather, a Mr!
Ragedale of Ceterado.City.

Mr. and Mnf 8amTRut bave
sold their buswee on Highway 80,
south'of Forsan,and'biy moved
back to Forsan- - after aa absence
ol eeveral yean. '

?!",rP,!!rl .8euy and Mm.
M. M. Hlnes are visiting Mr,Scudday's brotherJn-la- w mnA .(- -
ter, Mr. la.
rntwmma, KeMtiext u 111,

Mr. aad Mr. W. K, Seuddsy,
Ceaale aad KeraU sum i
City, an metti ef Mr, aad Mn.
itbwvw aeuaaay, QJaal- -

Dee
aad Berate,
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Visitors
Reported

KNOTT, June 22 (Spl)--Guests
ol Mr. and Mn. John Gasklns re
Mr. and Mrs, JeS Barker of Flori-
da, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Barker
and Bobby and Mn. Calloway of
Junction,

Mr. and Mn. Louis Harrell and
Glenn are vacationing In the Davis
Mountains this week.

Mn, Fred Smith accompanied a
group of girls to the Baptist Youth
Camp In Big Spring thla week
About II girls from the Knott com-
munity are attending the camp.

Brotherhood of the Flnt Baptist
church met for a mission program
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman have
returned from Corslcana where
they attended a family reunion

Sue and Pat Brown havo re-

turned from a visit with their sis-

ter, Mn. Alton Wright in Gorman
Donna and Anna Blffle of Can-

yon are visiting their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mn. C. G. Brown

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Csstle enter
tained with a fish fry Friday night
Guests were Mr, and Mrs. Juel
Martin of Hobbs, N. M. and Mrs.
Lola Page of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Howland
and children visited Mr and Mrs
Tom Castle Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Alrhart have
returned from a visit with rela-
tives In Spur.

Mrs. E. II. Lumpkin, a student
of Sul Ross College, Alpine, spent
the week end here visiting rela-
tives.

Wilda Rasberry wss n Sunday
dinner guest of Wanda Dement

Mr. and Mrs, A. H. Tste and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Gsry Tate
and son attendedtho Westfall re
union at the City Park Sunday.

Sunday guests of Mr, and Mn.
J. S. Walker were Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Walker and daughter of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mn. J. H. Duke
and Folly of Little Rock, Ark.

Mr. and lira, J. S. Walker mads
busincu trip to Arch, N. M,

Tuesdsy, They visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. McOlnnls.

jt. and Mn. Robert Cheathum
ol San Antonio, Mr. and Mn. E,

Roman, Wanda Jean, Donnle
and Judy were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Roman, Jr. of Valley View.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
JacksofTbavebeen Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Jenkins and children of Jal,
N. M., Mn and Mrs. seabornBon-

ner. Norman and Glenn of Dumas.
Mr. Bonner Is In a Big Spring
bospltsl following a car accident.

W. A. Jackson,Karen and Neva
visited his parents,Mr. and Mr.
B. W. JacksonIn Cuthbert Sunday.

Mn. W. A. Jackson nnd girls
visited relatives in Colorado City
Tuesday.

Charlotte Nichols and Helen
Clay spent Wednesday with Doris
Jackson.

Week end guests of Mr. and
Mn. Larry Shaw were ier moth.
er, Mn. J. N. Hlnson and her
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Stump, all of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay visited
Mr, and Mrs. Jackson Miller In
Odesss Sunday. Mrs, Miller and
mn. uay are slsten,

Junior Gasklns and Bobby, Mr,
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Twelve Big SpringGirl ScoutsAre
AttendingAnnualCampAtTonkawa

CAMP TONKAWA, June 22 -
The third week of the annual 39--

day encampment of airl Scouts
from the West Texas area got un-

derway at Camp Tonkawa Sunday
afternoon when a group of 60 girls
registered for their allotted one-wee-k

stay at the camp.
A ftstlval planned and carried

out by the (M girls encamped here
last week ended activities for them
and they broke camp Sunday
morning to make way for the nres-e-nt

campers.Theme for the fes-
tival Saturday was the four sec-
tions of the United States, north,
south, esst and west. Divided Into
groups of four, the girls wore cos-
tumes and makeup suited to thr
srea they represented. This week's

Mrs. Hoyt Andrews Is HostessTo

Home DemonstrationClub Meeting
FORSAN. June 22. (Spl)-M- rs.

Hoyt Andrews wss hostess to a
meeting of the Forsan Home Dem-

onstration Club Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Sammle Porter presented

her resignation as president of

the club. Mrs J. M. Craig will

serve aa president until the next
election of officers. Members vot-

ed to have morning meetings for
the remainderof the summer.

Mrs. H. G. Starr and Mn. An-

drews gave demonstrations on pst-ter- n

marking In sewing. Enter-

tainment included revealingof se-

cret pals and exchange o fglfts.
The club planned a canasta
party to be held In the home of
Mn. M. M. Falrchlld and a bar-
becue for all club members and
their families at the home ofMrs.
O. G. Green. Mrs. H. D. Starr will
be the next hostess.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mrs. Htrley
Grant, Mrs. Sammle Porter, Mri.
FrankThleme andFrank. Mrs. W.
C. Yandall, Mrs. ft. M. FalrcbUd,
Mrs. H. o. Starr, Tdny and Shar
on, Mrs. G. G. Green and Bobble,
Mn. Hoyt Andrews and Billy
Frank and Mn. R, L. Driver of
Tucumcarl, N, M..

The Peonesr Sewingjciub met
with Mrs. O. B. Oaldwel' Tuesday
afternoon. Handwork comprised the
entertainment.Refreshments were
served to Mrs. Pearl Scudday, Mn,
Jphn Cardwell, Mrs. O, W, Over-
ton, Mrs. J. E, Thompson, Mrs.
Ed Campbell, Mn. O. G. Ham
and the hbiUif.

Coach and Mrs. F. P. Hofley--
cutt, Mike and Pat, have returned
from several weeks visit In Wsco
and other points In East Texas,

and Mrs, Grady Gasklns and chil
dren, Mr, and Mrs. Claude King
and daughter,J. L, Metcair, Gent
and Charles Csmpbell have re-
turned from a flihlnff trln la Vert.
best.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

group of girls will plan and carry
out an entertainmentSaturday eve-
ning to climax their stay here.

Margaret McAdams, Taylor
County Girl Scout director, and
assistant directors are In charge
of the camp. Nurse for esmo this
week Is Mrs, Ralph Brock, RN,
of Abilene. Among unit Utdsrs
are i Dossy Wslton, Mary Nell
Cates, Mrs. W. A. Ezell, all of
Abilene Mn, L. J. Nelson of
Sweetwster and Deryl Miller of
Pasadena.

Girls registering Sundsy were;
Becky Hsrrls, Nsncy Ksy King,
Sue Boykln, Deify Sue Benton,Xou
Ann White, Barbara Brewer, Lin-
da Murrell, Cbarlene Eudy, Jtsn
Rogers, Jsnlce Nalley, Glenna
Coffey, Nancy Lee Smith Big

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Porter spent
the week end with ,lr. Porter's
fsther In Coleman.

Gaynelle Robblns of San Angelo
spent the week end with Aqullla
West. She was enroute to Greeley,
Colo, to attend summerschool.

Hank Nasworthy of San Angelo
wss a recept guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Nasworthy.

Mr. and Mrs, L. W, Longshore
and Roy have had as thslr recent
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ray
of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Wood of Colorado City, Mrs and
Mrs. John Phillips, Mrs. BUI Rsed
and Mra. J. O, Longshore of Ster
ling city.
.Mr. and Mn, O, D. Smith have

returnedfrom a tour of the western
states.

Bill Leonard of TexasTech, Lub- -
book, Is spending the summer In
the borne of bit parents,Mr, and
Mr. 3i D, Leonard,

Colonial Beauty

It Pleatedto Announce

The Addition to Our Staff ef
.

ABNER
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FrenchCurl Cut
With Curved Shears

Precision
Razor Cut
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Spring; Sussn' A. Voshto Potty
Green, Btrbtra Ann McMlchacI,
Adella Radney, Dlann Strickland,
Dona Lou Majort, SophiaWithrow,
Judy Pride, Dixie Lynn McPher.
ton, Jean Collctt, Jackie Duncan,
Patsy Johnson. Dslla Glover. AM.
lent) Gltnda Nell nigi", .''Linda
nay iiunter, joy Ann Hendricks,
Mary Wllmsn. Marilyn Henson.
Jesn Yvonne Carpenter, .Betsy
MCLoa, jeine wilklos, Jo Ann
Wllklns, Helen Campbell, Prlsellla
Sue Davidson. Delmf - McLeod.
Tommle Ruth Wallace Norma,
i.ynn .cxn. uetiy Lavon Miller
Rudsne Dootey, Rotcoe; , Rose-
mary Morris, Joyce Nell Bishop,
Mary Ann Gibson, Joyce Stroud,
Sweetwater; Patricia Ann Palmer,
Kathryn Ruth Wylle, Jackie Ho-ga- n,

Merkelr Jerry Thomai, Ro-ta- n;

Jlmmle Ann Autry, Linda
Milan, Snyder, Nancy. Mitchell,
Cheryl Echols, Josephine Bridges,
Lamolne Tresdway, StephaneySic
phens, Lamm.

I Through I
Chiropractic M

City Co.
Phone1018 1710 Gregg
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Individual Hair Styling And PermmentWavlnf

Colonial BeautyShop
1211 SCURRY FHONI 346
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AFTER A DAY AT SE A Trawlers (he herrln fleet, loaded rela-an-d

friend of Ut cnwi, return from rccttU sea off Schevenlnjen. Holland.
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ENVOY AR'RIVE- S-
Dr. Lula Eitercs Femandes
(above). newIrauBoInttd Por.
tarnete Ambassador to United
'State; amllei on arrival New
(tfork carottta to Waahinilos.
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BULLDOZING FOR A R T-A-
ctreas Gertrude

runs bnlldoser to clear land al Hyinnls, MasL, far Cod Capo
Music Circus presented by herhusband,Richard In tent.
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HELICOPTER B AS E p0eecrewsline up before their
machines at ceremony dcdlcatlnr new helicopter base of New
York Police Department on the East River, lower Manhattan.
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CHANGES POSTS
Dr. Jan van Royea
(above). Ambassador to Canada,
has been appointed by Qneea
Juliana as the Netherlands Am-
bassador to the United States.
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SWANS AND THEIR EAMItV --.,. i..
spoils Park Board swans present (heir three four-dsy-o-ld crenel
la their appearanceat the park system'sJ Inter quarter.';
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STILL LIFE AND NUD EtlUe Josephine Jones.
brarlnar London'sheatwave. Kelps hancsomeof her uncle's work

the Heath Street, Uampstcad, pavement art exhibition. .
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CHERRIES IN CH EESECLOTH Mrs. Harry
Cambrel drapeathe chery tree la cheeseclothat herKansas City
borne to protect the trull from birds which annually carry it off. ,
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IN SWAMP 'CLASSROOM'
(left) and A'. H. of Tuha l)B4vnHr agalsasrdatlHtmi.
taUoe a four.footaimaUrlor MHckUh Ni awaBrs4Urea;f

.IMtaere Sarpy WUd Ufa BeaearekBafwce erXtw OrteaM. .
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ROME SEES PAR ADaUUanlroops form for parade on Rome's.
. . a. ...... a ... .....4 la. at ft IT tlHtlIllATtaae or imptnu roninii. ecMDmwc ! orw aamTcrwry v w
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TWO AMERICANS A B R 0A D , Robert Tarfor
(left) and Buddy Baerrformer heavywetthtboxer-cha- t between
scenesof the motion picture, i'Quo Vadiat belnx filmed In Borne.
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This neck--t

lace in featherweight pastel--,
colored metal, and double-lla-k

bracelet can be worn with "a
,bathlnc suit even la the water.
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MAGIC CLIPS-AFa- rU
jeweler offers these adornments
of rubles diamonds, platlr

doesaot an
Bounce how the jioveltr Jewels.

remain In position..
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VISITER FROM ARGENTINA - The Hew,
' motershlp Rlode la Plat movesup Hudson-Rive- r pastdowntawa-'-,

NewIork,tWlUttti,ArieatlnaNewiyok pjeBfersw.l,
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CubanRhumba

TeamPicks

On Detroifers
By JACK HAND

Associated Prii Sporti Writer
Bucky Harris' new Washlgnlon

rhumb tesm Cohsuegra end
Marrero have mucho stulfo on the
old apple. Juu aik Detroit.

The Tigers saw Sandallo Con--

sucgra yesterday and Conrad Mar-re-

Tuesday. They haven't stcri
the ball yet.

Who are Consucgra and Mar
rero? The red book says they botn
pitched for Havana In the Florida
International (Clasi D) last year.
Coniucgra had a 8--5 record In II
Karnes. He's a slim Cuban, Just un-

der 6 feet but only 150 pounds
Marrero, a rhunky fellow, had a
2S--8 record for a 7.52 earned run
average. Three years In a row he
was the top winner In the league,

Harris wasn't too keen on his
Cuban talent during spring train- -

ins. Naturally he was Utile
dubious about a Class D pitcher In
the majors. Turned out be dldn t
have to worry.

Consursra sot Into an argument
wltK owner Clark Griffith of the
Senators about paying eff an old
Veneiuela contract and Weill home.
He was called back from Havana
this month. First start be shut out
Chicago. St. Louis knocked him
out. Then he whipped Detroit yes-

terday, 12-- with only live hits.
Marrero, like his countryman a

righthander,now Is a regularstart-
er with a 2 record. Halt his wins
are"over Detroit's first-plac- e Tl'
gtrt, a three-hitte-r and a four-hi- t.

ter.
The two of them with a 0--2 com

bined record for a club that nas
won 24 and, lost 31, are tbe top
Latin American sports uipiomau in
thi; nation's capital.

Cleveland, moving up fast In Iho
race, saved Detroit's bide by whip-
ping the second place New York
Yankees, 5-- No Cubans there
Early Wynn, an old Alabama boy,
took charge of tbe Yanks with
four-hitte- r. Only Bobby Brown's
honisr In tbe ninth robbed him of

shutout.
Billy Pierce followed up his re-

cent one-bitt- er against New York
with' a 3--1 victory for Chicago over
the Boston Bed Sox. Pierce yield-
ed seven hits but he struck out
eight,' getlrig Ted Williams twice.

Lou Brlssle came to tbe rescue
of Bob Hooper to save tbe Phila-
delphia A'a 2 margin over St.
Louis. Although Brissie started
Sunday and pitched nine Innings
Tuesday night he worked 1 3 hit-le- ss

Innings. Veteran Wally Moses
drove in two of the runs for Al
Wldmsr.

Once again tbe National is all
snarled up with St. Louis and
Brooklyn tied forcthe Jead.Cincin-
nati rallied with three In the ninth
to nip Brooklyn, --5. while St. Louis
pulled up even with the Dodgers
on rousing 14-- 0 romp over New
York.

Manager Burt Sbotton lifted
starter Don Newcombe when he
walked the leadoff man In the ninth
although Brooklyn led, 5-- Relief
pitching failed to atop Clncy with
Harry Lowrey delivering a deci-

sive bases loaded double.
St. Louis ran up the biggest

score against the Giants this sea-eo- n

to regain a piece of ftrit place.
Leo Durocher's "hunch" starter,

Klrby Hlgbe, failed to last two In-

nings.
Fine relief oltchlns bv Dill Werle

fot!fSSI,..,,,t ',
nlng gave Pittsburgh a 3 win
over Philadelphia, the Phils
a chance to close in on lead.
Triples by Dell and Ralph
Kiner were the big runs In the
three-ru-n sixth, Werle relieved win-

ner BUI MarDonald In the seventh
to stamn cut a threat

Vem Blckford's five-h- it pitching
was wasted as Chicago blanked
Boston, behindJohnny Schmltz.
BUI Serena's two-ru-n homer in the
fifth broke a (Ml tie.

tonsil
FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL

Hara'l a araok far yew and DAD)

Yew gat fit plana rid if yavr
Dad yi o ipacfol law.coil dn.
anitrolian flight lauoa or tight,
laaiag rida far Himiall ol lha ara
Una during lha waak al

During the Week of June 18th
t Father's Day I thru June 24th

Cecil Hamilton
Flying Service

Hamilton Field
Gall Hwv- -1 mile

North of Big Spring

Stasey
For No

Angelo Colts I

Win, 3To0
Jimmy McClure, who obviously

fell enough was enough, and the
San Angelo Colts gsve the Big
Spring Bronca lha business here
Wednesday night.

McClura cam within on out of
a as he blsnked the Hoss-es-,

His mound show wss one
of the grestest ever seen In Steer
psrk and served to return the
Colls to the fight for third place
In the stsndlngs.

The Angelo skipper, reaching top
mouna form mat won mm is vie
torles In the Cotton Stat league
last yesr, got the first two men
to face him In the ninth frame
and seemed tn have all the ad-

vantage over the next man, Pal
Stasey, both being left hahders.

However, the Big Spring Irish-
man found the first pitch to his
liking and sent it out over the
shortstop's hesd for a clean sin
gle. McClure promptly retired the
next man, Potato Pascust,on a
slizler to Ken Kowallk at third
but the dramahad gone out of the
situation.

Bert Garcia pitched well enough
to win half a dozen games but he
had the misfortune of facing Mc-

Clure on one of his torrid nights.
Bert, seeking his tenth win of the
campaign, gave up only six hits
and two walks and struck out
eight men.

Colls picked up all their
runs In the first Inning. Tony
Guererro walked and went to sec
ond on Johnny Tayoan'a tingle.
Bob Crues brought one tally home
with a double. Steve Follett hit to
Jorgeiopez to account for another

Wayne Wallace hit ono In
shallow left that accounted for sllll
another tally.

Garcia never gave the ilsltors a
look-i- n after that but by then 41
was too late.

The Bronca loaded the sacks
with one away in the fourth when
McClure hit a streak of wlldness
and couldn't find the plate but
Pascual bounced into a double
clay and that was that.

McClure walked five pen in all
ana sirucx out seven,

RAMBL1NGS - The game,
played In one hour 33 min-
utes, was one of the fastest of the
season...Garcia twice got . Bob
Crues on strikes to gain a measure
of revenge for Bob's first Inning
double ... McClure threw eight
straight balls to Felix Oomez and
Danny Concepeion In the fourth.'
struck out Lopez on a high, hard
one and then walked Stasey on
four straight pitches.. Big Spring
didn't get a ball out of tbe Infield
until the fifth, when Pete Hernan-
dez lofted one to Crues In center

In McClure permitted only
five drives beyond the inner cor-
don...The victory was the third
for Angelo over Big Spring
season, au of tnem registered in
the local park.

and timely hitting In the sixth--

costing
'the

Gus

Tbe

and

and

all,

this

san anoelo (ii ab a n ro A
Ouirtrro 11 3 110 1
Ttrotn id i i iCniM Cf 4 1110Foll.lt rf ....: e 0 1 0
Walltca lb 4 0 I IJ 0
Kowtllk lb 4 0 0 11Karr II ,. 4 0 110..'....., j - t o1001Total. 11 3 1 11
nioNcs it) ab a n ro a
Oorrm cl 10 0 10Conception lb 1 0 0 0 0
Upil lb 4 0 I 1
Otaaajr rl 01oPaicual lb 4 0 0 I 1

Junto If 1 0 0 3 0

Caiteaada 10014lltrnandei c 1 0 0 S 4

lltrntndti o 1.1 OS 1

Garcia p. lt'J01Totaii n i innSAN ANOELO 100 000 000 1
Did HPRINO 000 000 OM 0

Errors, nont. rum battid In. CTuti. Fal-
un. Wallaca. two ban hlli. Cruti. Ouirtr-
ro. double plar. Outrtrro to Taoaa to
Wallace iicrltlci Sthntttold; Itrt on
baati Son Anitlo 4. Big Brplrtf 1; bam
on balli. olf McCluri t. Oirr.li 1. ttrtick
out b MCCIura 1 darcta I. umpliti.
Hulchtai and Thoraai. Urn. 1 It.

Houston To Open
CagePlay In '50

HOUSTON, June 22. Wt-- The Unl.
verslty of Houston wiU begin con-
ference competition in the Missouri
Valley Conference with the 1960-5-1

basketball season.
School officials said yesterday

they would definitely fulfill com-
mitments to the Gulf Coast Confer-
ence members

The university was admitted to
the Missouri Valley from the Gulf
Coast earlier this week.

Man Dies In Wreck
TEXAIIKANA, June 22

Shcppard Walker, 44,' of Maud
was klUed yesterday In a coUlslon
here on Highway 57,. His wife was
seriously injured.

ATTENTION MEN !
rho BIr Spring Branch of Lubbock Vocational Schools
Now Has Openings In Both Morning and Evening
Classes.

PrepareYourself To Be An
Automobile Mechanic!

EARN HIGH WAGES

INVESTIGATE TODAY

--G. I. APPROVED-LUIIO- CK

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
US WMt 8rd. FhstM'SW

Ruins
-Hitter

McClures Bid
With Single

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June 22, 1050
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REACHES THE 1000 MARK Joo DIMsggto, New York Yankee out-

fielder, became one of the few men In baseball to hit the Hfat.me
record of 2,000 hits. Here Joe demonstrateshis affection for the ball
he hit for the msrk during the gsme with Cleveland June 20. The
Yanks won I to 2. (AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING
With Tommy Hart

Big Spilngr. Fcilx Coins, who
ting Longbnm league pitching, mlghi lessen hit problem if ha weie
ready to swing when the ball leaves tio pl'chcr's hand.

Instead, Gomez is taking an unnecessary hitch in that split aecond
and hasn't the snap In his wrists t6 meet the hall squarely In front
of him. His loss of power, causedby the fact that he hits the ball Justas
he startshis awing, causeshim to
snort center field.

Gomez actually has the muscle
the best hitter In the league.

a

Oood as he Is, Potato Paicual of Our Town could becom an even,
more dangerous man at the dish If he would spprosch the dish calm
and collected and take hiscuts without nervously slicing the air with
his mace.

Pascual eventually will calm down, and the change will benefit his
batting average. A cool customer at the plate serves to always put
the pressure on the opposing pitcher, who never relishes the likes.
of deliberate Pat Stasey or an
the batter's box.

Francisco (Psycho).Pcrcr, the one-

corps, won eight of his first-- ten
Perez copped three decisions

After he went over to Paris. Pancho
latest expense

East Texas leasueleadera.Marshall,
Perez recalled traded
Greenville.

MILE HIGH DENVER VERY HOT
Denver. Colorado., to

country, things considered.

tc be

reflexes one

aco

loss
ran record.

be

Pancho's win was 6--5 at of

been by and will be
to

continues
nil

baseball

That Wrstern, league (Class A) city hasn't to less han 2,543

home this season.Opening, despite the fact that degree
weather --prevaUed customers turned out. The Denver average

nald attendance been 7,138, according ItrCres recently released.
The may 500.000 lri attendance lor year.

Bobby who got his to medicine re-

cently, Will open an office Francisco when he quits playing
baseball for New York Yankees.a'a a

Rift BUSINESS IN LARGE CITIES
When a crowd 60.000 turns up

our larger cities, it generally means aomethlng like $1,000,000 eTc--

Khanrrsa (and not In waiters).
i.im wonder cities like Dallas.

Miami welcome sporU attractions.
a

Pete Gray, d bueball Is performing a

J...llMrt .an.l.nm milfflf In ianada.
nut Tmnvin uhn calned a

p.vimn in nro baseball. U In the
posed go to for spring

BOB LEMON
OF KRAFT'S

By HAROLD V. RATLIPT
.,.r SPrU

There never been a Texas
League season with more Close

games than this one. club get?
ting a margin of four or runs
can feel it is swamping the other.

Last night was a good example.
Three of four games were decided
by one run one In 14 Innings
and the other was by iwo. .

Abilene Licks

Borger,75
The Associated Press

Xubbock'a .Hubhers.me.onlya
half-gam- e front today in
West Texas-Ne- Mexico League.

Lowly Clovia tripped Hubbers
M last night with 'Ray sin-

gling across winning run in
eleventh.

Pampaclosed in 9a Lubbock
licking Albuquerque 15-1- Pampa
pushed over eight runs In
inning and never could be beaded.

Walt Sessl hit two homers and
also got a. double and single in

Abilene to a 5 victory over
Borger,

Lamesa whipped Amarlllo 12--

ihaiuuuik iwu uiuu ouA iHii;otcrft iwr
IS .hits, Rocco Cardinals hit 'two

'EM OVER

:ccnu having his fcuhles hit

send high poppers to second basoor

and the

Danny Concepeion in

time of the Big bprlng mound
starts in pro ball this season.

without a at Sherman-Denlso-n.

up a 5--2

last Sunday.

TOWN
the hottest cjty in the

for a football or baseball game In

Los Angeles, New Orleans and

decision gained the the

has Sherman-Denlso-n

played
paid at day. 34

9.286

has
club top the

Dr. Brown, license practice
In San

the

npT
of

VinnHi

the

the star. now for

to Atlanta

has

Any
five--

By

out the

the
Bauer'

tbe the

by

the first

pac-
ing,

of

measure of fame for being the first
Coastal Plain circuit. He was sup

training.

FIVE AHEAD
HR PACE

Last-piac- e itousion naa w
ment of glory as It knocked over
JetdlngFjrt Worth 4A

Oklahoma City beat Shreveport
3--2 In 14 innlnss. Tulsaedged Beaa
mont by the earn score, uauas
nosed out San Antonio 1--

The ton Ind vldual news was mat
Bob Lemon, Oklahoma City's slug
jer, hit two home runs to put mm
We ahead ofthe paceset' in 1924

by Clarence.Kraft of Fort Worth in
hanging up" the league record of SS

circuit clouls.
Lemon now bis 2

blasts and the season.Mn't-.hs-

lover.
Lemon kept Oklahoma City in the

ball, game with his mighty bitting
but it remained for Stu Locklln to
win It. He singled in nob Annum
with the deciding tally.
.Elroy Joyce. jJLOUDXft JCprt

Worth's winning streak at six
games as be twirled a seven-hitte-r

and'three double,plays behindhim
choked Cat scoring' chances.

RuggerArduola gave San Anto-
nio only five hits tn bringing Dal- -
las la ahead.Helot Becker'sinfield
hit drove tn the lone run of. lae
game In the first Inning.

Catcher Dewey Williams doubled
In.the nlatn to pusn across tne win.
nlng run for Tulsa. It advancedTul-

sawthln bine and one-ha- lf games
Fort Worth.

San Antonio again Is at Dallas,
Houston at Fort Worth, Beaumont
at Tulsa and Shreveport at Oklaho--

All-St- ar Ballot
Longhorn League All-St-

game at San Angelo, July
19th.

WEST TEAM
Petition Name Club
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pltehtr
Pitcher
Pitcher
Catcher
Catcher
First Bit
Second Bat
Third Bat
Short Step
Right Field
Cntr Field
Left Field
Manager

Name
Addrets

The voting rules:
Voters must select no more
than five players from anv
one team. Ballots should be
mailedno later than July 8.

Yesterday's Results
LONOBOKM LKAaV
Latl Nlikl'i Btialla

Bn Antala 1. Bit SprUf e
BaUlnfir S. Midland S
RaawaU, L Vtnxra 1
OdMia .- flwaatealar S.J

AMCUCAN LEAGUE
Cliflland a. Haw Tark 1
Chletra J. Ballon t
WtirUnttoa IX Oatroll 4
rhUadilphla 4. at Louli J

NATt6NAt LEAO.CE
ClneliuuU S. Breoklrn S
m. Unit 14. New Tark (
Chleata J. BMlan t
FliasursaS. Fhllodlphla 1

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lamua IS. A marina s
Abllaoa T. Barsar S
Pampa IS. Alluquroa is
CIoU S. Lubbock T (It lnlinll

STANDING
tONaBOBN LEAOUE

TXAU w t Pet. OB
Odaita . ,. .ST1

RsiwaU , . (f f t n w
Bl Bprtnf J17 Sit
Varnon . j:j 1014
Baa Annla .Ml lOVt
Uldland . . .464 I4H
SwtitwaUr 4TS lSVa
Btuuifar II Mi as

NATIONAL LEiatlE
TTAU w L TA.
St. Louta it .til
Brooklm ) si til
PDUadilnhla at ji J13
Boi ,, .it, ,,,.;.;;, ,,ss Sf JJIanciit. .4., f.ut.n-t- JllNavr York i.r.,..ii....u....KUSS ST .441
PltUbnrrh . ,.,,i,,,.,,iWsl S JM
ClaelnaaU ;,,...'.i:;..tis IS J3I

AMZKICArT LEAGUE .
TBAU W t. Pet
Datntt , ,.17 IT .SIS
Nav York II 30 .rai
Claralasd. ....Jl SS jii
Boataa SS it JM
WathlBsin ,...! Jl .411
Chleata si u .411
Bt. Loull 34 II J4PnlladalDhU 31 .311' TEXAS LEAOUE
TXAU W T Pet
Port Worth so 3t .144
Tulia 31 3 J14
Oklahana Cltj 35 34 447
Baa Antonio 34 34 JOS

31 ,411
Dllln . ........i.i. 31 W7!ShrtTaport .' , ,.. 44 .410
WVIMWH . ................t.r... 41 JU

WEST TEXAS-ME- MEXICO
TEAM W L Pet QB
Lubbock IT SS .1ST
Parana "......IS 34 JUi tb
Lroiia . .., t 3a SS JIT I
Battar 33 31 41S S
AraarWo 3 33 ,4M S
AIbunutro.ua 3T 31 .Ol IS
ClOtU ., 3T 3T .43111
Abtl.no . .., 3' U MtUVt

GAMES TODAY
ToatfU' BibaSola

Raiwan In Baa Antila
Bis Sprtaf la Vareoa
BolUasor In Bwottwatar
Odma in SfldUnd

raosABLK rrrcBEas
XATIONAL LXAaVSi

at tottU st Maw Tork (D Patlil (S--ll

ana Brail (4-- tl. Jaaiia (0-- and
Koaio tf-a-.

ClaelnaaU a( Brooklrs Wlhmilir (3-- S

vi. saaxnaia ia--

FlturnirsB si rtlladilBhia BorowT (S--l)

ra. UUlir (S4I.
(Onlj gamai iehaduladl.

AMEEICAN LEAdtm
Miw Tork 'at ClTlUa-Oitro- wiU (1--

a. FaUar ).

Boitoa atchleaio ParaaU(S-- to. Bear- -
Dorovsa

Waihlnttoa al DatroU atuiaia I3-- ti.
Troai. ).

PkUadtlnhla al at UuU (nliht)-aha-nU
(Ml or aesala (14), ti JJTairnlia lS-l-

Penn State's football captain.
Owen Dougherty, also'plsys right
field on tbe baseball team.He bats
and throws d.

r

W. O'NEIL
LOFTIS

for
V

County
Attorney

of

Howard

homers lot Amixillo, KB Uiy lOoVfoK.

Si
5 1

d

WafrousAmong

BestIn PGA

Tournament
COLUMBUS. 0., June 22. W

Old timer Al Watrous, In his prime
20 yeaft ago as a RderCup stal-
wart, has become the first surprise
in the S40.O0O pGA golf
championship.

Tbe presllge meet, which enters
gruelling match-pla-y tomorrow,
promises to be full of them before
it's all over.

The Watrous, from
Birmingham, Mich., carved a

H in yesterday's first
qualifying rund over tbe tortuous
7,032yard Scioto CountryClulrlaj
out.

This sparkling chore placed the
tanned, d old guard
among the leader's in today' 18--
hole qualifying' finish.

Leading the first round with 70's
were la horrie-ru- ri hitter .and a
switch-hitt- er Powerful Chick .Her
bert hammered a pair of 35'S while
Marly Furgol, tbe cross-hande- d

putter from Albuquerque, N. M..
coupled 37-3-3. Only 19 players in
the field of 129 aiming for 63 bertha
manage?to equal or break: par.

Sam Snead, defending champion
and favorite to peg his third PGA
crown, was exempt from tbe tri-

als.
Keeping Watrous company at 71

were three players regarded,as
lone overdue In major compeUUon.
They were affable Johnny Palmer:
Ellv Vines, who lost in tne iirsi
round last year and hasbeen In a
slump slnro 1047, and
Dick Metz.

SuggsBeaten

By McKinrion
DENVER, June22. ifl , Flexing

their muscles after yesterday'aup-

rising, sharp-shootin- g amateurs
ChargedInto today's quarter-final-s

of the Women's Western Open golf
tournament with high hopes .of
cracking the pros' monopoly of this
coveted title.

Ever since 1944, this Western
Openplum has been plucked either
by Louise Suggs of Carrolltbn Ga
Patty Berg of Minneapolis of Mrs.
Babe Dldrlkson Zabarias now --at
Chicago. ,

There were only six pros In'
the field of 109 that startedchasing
this championship Monday. All. six
started into yesterday's second
round but Just threeof tbern sur-
vived 'the day's firing.

The major casualty was Miss
Suggswho was eliminated by Betty
MacKinnon of Mt. Pleasant,. by
a putt for a birdie four on
the super tough ISth hole;

CorpusLoses

To Har I ingen
By The Aiioeiated'Press

Harllngen'a Capitols picked up. a
game on Corpus Christl in' the fight
for the top In the Rio GrandeVal-

ley League last night
The' Capitols did It by shading

Corpus 5-- BUI Guthrie) pitched a
four-hlte- r. His matesgot four runs
in the second and never were in
much danger.Harllngen now Is' two
samesaway from Corpus.:Christl.

Manuel saiatierra lea Lareao 10
over Del-Rio:- . hlttlne

two homers his thirteenths ami
fourteenth since joining -- the
Apaches three weeks ago and 'be--

vuilliuo) uiiuai".
Brownsville beat McAllen 5--

Roy Swltiera homer with twoj on
in the ninth liave McAllen all' 1U

runs.
KC.T

Arthur Pitches

LobosTo-Wi- n

AMARILLO, June 22. Ed; Arth-
ur pitched the Lamesa Lobos to a
124 victory over the Amarlllo
Gold Sox here Wednesday.night,
scattering IJ, bls Jo achieve) the

'win.
Homers by Roceo Cardlnaie and

Jim Bynom saved the Sox from
a shutout.

Jodie Beeler and Bo Dempsey
each drove In three runs for La
mesa.' . .'.
LAMESA . ,. .400 023 01212 16 0
AMARILLO. . .022 000 002. 6 11 1

Arthur and Calo;'Faust, .Callo-
way and' Cardlnaie. '

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaEr 'amBBBBn
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IN PUYOFFS

Texas Opposes
RutgersNine

OMAHA, Jane22. W Texas and
Rutgers, who got thugs started
in the NCAA baseball tourney lost
a Week ago, meet - again tonight,
ana mis lime ine emps are sown.

The winner will play Washington
Statetomorrow night for the cham-
pionship'..

In the first meeting Rutgers took
a dose one, 4 to 2, But sports
writers still like Texas In tonight's
gamerThey tab the Longbornsrde--

ShowersThrow

MeetA Curve
AUSTIN, June 22. Ul A fore-

cast Of more rain, threatened to
throw the NCAA tennis tournament
Into a serious schedule jam today.

Heavy showers .yesterday can?
celled second-roun-d doubles mak-
ing it necessaryto card two rounds
cf doubles In addition to the singles
quarterfinals today.

The scheduling apparently put
tbe heaviestburden on Earl Cochell
of rth TJnlverslis tf California.
Cochell, seededNo. 3, was to meet
Grant Golden of Northwestern,
No. 7.

Then hewss to team with Huch
Stewart against Ken Crawford and
Herbert Karren of SMU at 2 p.rn.
If Cochell and Stewart, the flrst-leede- d,

doubles duo, defeatSMU's
entry,, they would play again at
jso p.m.
Yesterday'ssingles reiulU put

UCL.A. in a domineering position.
Herb, Flam of UCLA, seededsec

ond. found Southwest Conference
champion Ken Crawford of SMU
no problem. He won 6-- 6--

Today Flam faced Chick Harris
of Rice Institute, who bumped
eigmn-sceae-a uuoertsneaof soutn
ern Cal, 3--6. 6--4. 6--3.

Cochell garneredSouthern Cal'a
lone triumph. He coasted by Jack
snosmaxerof ucla 6-- 6--2.

CayusesTake

On Dusters
Their .victory string of eight

snapped by the San Angelo Colts,
the 'Big Spring Broncs-hea- d for
Vernon today to see what can
be done about the Ouster men-
ace.

The Vemons are only one game
backof the locals lri the scrap for
WicT place In the'slandlngs.Jik
tary Joe Berry's outfit beat cs

In five. of their last six
starts, sweeping av series played'

,ln Vernon only 'a couple of weeks--
ago

Managir Pat Stasey 'of the lo-- r

cals rrtsy send Potato Pascual
to the hill In an attempt to stand
off the North Texaiis.

The Brones will bi In Vernon,
two nights. They return here Sat-
urday to open.a .three-gam-e set;
with Sweetwater, i

.ataTaaaT

w.

H CaetJfd

fending as
the strongest teamIn the tourna
ment.

They also point out- that all of
Rutgers runs were unearned,and
that HermanJlerlng, who held Tex-
as to three hits, won't be ready
for another appearanceon the
mound.

Herlng pitched last night as
Rutgers walloped Wisconsin10 to 2,

me Scariei 61

11 hits, seven Badger errors and
eight walks to build up the lop-si-d

ed 'score againstthe Big Ten team.
Last night's gamea and tonight's

have been loosely referred to as
However, the wa

the tourney has
worked out, Rutgers is playing In
both games idle
last bight and tonight, alreadyhas
a berth in the finals.

Probablestartingpitchers tonight
are soujhpjsw CJiarIe Gprin for
Texas nd Tom Foster
for Rutgers. Qorln gave up 0 hlta
to beat Colorado A&M in his only
other tournev Foster
pitched six-hitt- er in beating Wis- -
consln last Saturday,

By The Associated Press
What you gonna do when you win

one but they win two?
Thai's what happened last night

in the Longhorn League as Ros-we- ll

beatVernon 11-- 2 but still lost
half-gam- e on leading Odessa

which blasted Sweetwater twice.
A coupleM line pitching

brought the high and
mighty Oilers, (heir twin triumph,
Al Sokolowskl twirling slx-hlt- er

as Odessatook the first gefne 12--5

and Jim Carson turning In a four
bitter in sending Odessato 14--2 vie
tory in the nightcap.

It Odessa'slead to six
and one-ha-lf games over

Roswell. Frank Hill limited
Vernon to she hits while his mates
blastsaosa seven runs In the
ninth to.clinch It.

Jimmy McClure gave up one hit'
in elbowing San Angelo to 3--0

victory over Big Spring. BaHlnger
ahovedover six runs In the second,
featured by pitcher Charley Rog-
ers' homer'with one on, and ended
up with an 8--5 decision over Mid-
land.
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OdessaGains

On Loop Field
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214 West 3rd Henry, 1165

TIRE
Convenfonfy located . . . ready to ierv you

GOOAEAR tubes, batteries
COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED!

With our full line of car and home merchandise. The famous ADMIRAL refrigerators,

radios and electric ranges. Western Holly and O'Keefe-Mcrri- tt gasranges. Magic-Air- e

evaporativecoders. Small appliances.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PricesToday
IAG LINCOLN Cosmopolitan Sedan C1QOCH7 Overdrive. lUdlo and Heater..,.. I70J
MO MERCURY Six Passenger Coupe C1XQCy nadlo. (Like New) f I07J,

IO FORD Convertible Coupe. Fully CI COL?
Equlpped--A Honey) 1303.

IJ"J FORD Tudor Sedan
(But Buy In Town)

Equipped. (QQC073.
Open Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 461 Runnels Phone H44

1948 PONTIAC Sedan Streamliner, wllh
all accessories.

1946 BUICK Sedan,fully equipped.
1941 CHEVROLET We could wrlta a book

about how claan this ono it. but you wouldn't
ballava It, so comaon down andseait.

Marvin Wood Pontiac
504 E. Srd

Your MattressConverted
To An Innerspring

Special- $15.50- Special
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE AN11VIIEKB

Big Spring Mattress Factory
oii wesi ara

All 'Peaches'Don't Grow On Trees
If You WastA "PEACH" of A Car,

SEE MARVIN HULL!

'46Plymouth Club Coupe, Et&H $805.
'48 Chrysler New Yorker 4-d- $1000.
'48 Plymouth Tudor Sedan,BAH $805.
47 Mercury SedaB, Radio & Ilcater ...... $1005.
'42 Chrysler Club Coupe, Radio A Ilcater. A

Nice Car , $505.
'48 Ford Tudor Sedan,B & H ....,.. .$705.

ex v

I A
I,

I
I

uinifin ui inmniwin nuLL
UATAnWVSIUIl J.

000 E. Srd

aad

New
Made To Order
Old

Made New

&
Eaiy Term

811 East 2nd Phone 126

Fully

877

mono no

01r
69

PUbos

Co.

1786 Oregg Phone 2117

OUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL OARS

Phoae
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- n tSafafO
balcs SERVICE

Mtttrtmi

Mattrenea

Patron
Mattress Factory

Upholstering
Payments

PhoHo

Qj

BaJdwia

Adair Music

CHECK

MODEL

TransportationUnlimited
IN THESE A-- l OUARANTEED

Used Trucks And Pickups!
'48 FORD 2 Ton LWB Truck $850.
'45 FORD H Ton Truck $650.
'42 FORD 2 Ton LWB Truck $550.
'40 GMC 1 i Ton Truck $350.

1949 DODGE Vi-T- Pickup Haavy duty.
Equipped with big tires, radio, heater and
sun visor. Extra low mileage.

1949 FORD n V-- 6 Pickup A good as
new, only 14,000 miles. Save $500. on this
one.

1949 FORD n Heavy Duty Pickup Ex.
tra good pickup with low mileage. Equipped
with large tires, radio, heaterand sun visor.

1946 FORD n Pickup Extra clean.
Worth thtJEDOflfYt

1946 INTERNATIONAL Vs-T- Pickup.
Runsokay, pricedto sell.

- " " !, J fffPWPeieji laajifii y t ij

A4 GuaranteedUsedCars

CUSSIFIED DI5PLAY

Attention
Truckers!
We Are Paying

Up To $10.00 Pr Net Ton
For All

Oil Field Cable
Wo Arc Also Paying

Ulghoat rrlcoa
for

Old Battertei
Scrap Iron le Metal

See Ut Before You Sell
We Sell

New Uied Pipe And
Structural Steel

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 1019

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Cdr Dlfttrlbntors
Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W B. NEEL, OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

A sent Ton
Gillette Motor Trantport
Oratwell Motor Freight

U"V
sfJacTr

We Moke The
Body Beautiful

Remember what your car
'looked like when It was
newt It can look like that
agalnl Our craftsmen re-

paint your car in duit
free oven that bake the
enamal on like the factory
method. The reiulti will
astound you the price,
amaxe youl Come In and
ask ui about It todayl

24 Hour Wrecker Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 306

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOS

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving Dy Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAY or Niairr

T Willard Nttl-Ow- ner

104 8. Nolan BL-M- sia Ofllce

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
Th. ll.rald I. authortaed to

Ui. lollowlag candldut. for
puD'ie efnet, luuj.ct u tcllon ol u.
Damocraile prlmarlct.
TOn CONORESS. Ulh. DUl.

a. u. rtirpa
ron STATE LEOULATUnB

It C tr.ppy) BIOUNT
for DUtrlct Judl.

CHARLIE BULUVAN
CLYDE E. TIIOUAB

ror DUtrlct Attorn.,:
ELTON QILLILAND

ror DUtrlct Clark:
QrOHQC CIIOATB

For Couotjr Jud.a e in.di aiLLiAM
WALTER ORICE
JOHN U DIDRELL. Jr.
OROVEIt CUNNINOIIAU. Jr.ror Bh.rill-R- .

L. (I!oh) WOt-- r
J n uak.i nnUTON
JESS BLAUOHTEn
C E KISEn

Tr-- Countr Attorn.r:
MACK KODOEHB
JAMES IIEAHDEN
oneil Lorriaiiartuan Hoosrnror Til Alienor Colli c ton
B. E. rREEMAN
R. D. HOOD

Tor Count, auperlnt.adtnt:
WALKER BAILEY

Foi Count, Cl.rk:
LEE PORTER

Tor Count, Tr.aiur.r'
MRS. TRANCES OLENN

ror Countr Comaliilomr Pel, No.l.
LEO HULL
WALTER LONO
P. O. HUGHES
W C (Dub) TRTAR
PIERSON MOROAN
EARL B. BTOVALL

ror Count, CommUiloner PcL No. :

W W. BENNETT
W. II. (Dlckl BIDES
R. A. (Bob! EUBANK
B U (Saml WIN1IAU
HOY BRUCE
PETE THOUAS
W. A. IBIII) BONNEII
LAWRENCE ROBINSON

ror Countr CommUitooir Pet Ha. ):
R. L. (Panoho) NALL
ARTHUR J, BTALLlNaS
E. O. iBuck) BUCHANAN
A E. (Sborlr) LONQrr cual, CnnUtloair Pel. No. 4.
EAUL HULL
A. P HILL

For Countr Burirr.rt
RALPH W. BAKER

For JuiUc. ol p.c. Pet.
W. O. (Orion) LEONARD

For Corulabl PcL No. I;
J. T. (CWn THORNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
For Countj Judfa- -

T E. (O.n.) CARR
'or Count, Caramualcn, PeL Ha. It

A. IT BCHRAEDXa

LODOES Al

PHATaWNAi OtWlaR Of SUaUBS.
Bl rlD Arl Na. SM. ataaW
Wuaar 1 M S Sua.
HI . M M

a. A. Baraalt, Prttldtnt .
J, C. Roblraon.Sac.

LODGES AT

STATED mtlUaf Stated
Flame LM .. I A.r. end A. M. Snd 14
4to Tburrdey alfbte, S:M
p. m. EWrtlew el offlcere.m A. A. McKrmey. W. II.

Knla Daniel St.
STATED toancitlaa Bid
Spring Chapter It. 17S ft.
A. M. etery Ire Tbure--
.y Dlint, a oa p HI,

It. R, Were. H. F.
Errla Daniel Sac,

MULLEN ledge in
IOOF meets erery Utx
oar aiai nni hi.
Air Beee, t:M . aa.
fniun WIHIBI
C. E. Jarioiea. H G,
Ceo weeere. aU cat, sueerdtu

See.

KKIOITI ef
PrOitaa. trtrt
Ta.M.r.
at al ban
o. o.T pmrTmAN na-ram-

b4 t4ita Uasdar. S.M
p m Aaaa Oar-tur-n,

ura
IMt Laaeatur

SPECIAL NOTICES A3
NOT RESPONSIBLE for any dabU
?
. ... J.orn.r.

anroDa au.r loan aayaau.

LOST AND FOUND A4

lost. vmoih-ffi- 4 nmale reUev- wif mj wirwr witrnt Ht.ru
tlS. Am win to ICIfkle.' U taunA
eeU SISI or brtaf to 1001 JB. Jr4
tor rtwara.

M t.. nit. . "
- - a Mvatsrej muiir "'ij Conuira Imporunt papan.". ..k am.,, nrarn papara u

LOST' HEREFORD tow, la Bit
nvard. Call J Stanton. collacL

Tom.

PERSONAL AS
Ocittmnur imttfi sa.J i
atad aim , M etrMi tfaita.pamssejy wrtset

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALB T
See TheseGood

Buys
1946 Ford Tudor
1917 Ford Tudor
1B40 PonUao -- ,

19M Chevrolet Tudor
IMS Dodge aub Coupe.
1B3U Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe

PICKUPS TRUCKS

1949 Studebaker Pick.
up Overdrive, heater, radio.

i47 international Plcjt
up

1942 Chevrolet Vi-T- Pickup
into uoage Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

90S Johnaon pketM BT4

lODAT'a ROUaiNO NXWa ananra Th. n.rald't Tar Raal,r ada
fa i.a what', ra.aaf aad h it r.nu for. lara la laa Claaatnad
ai now

1141 pontiac T atraamUaar
Door Fullr aqutppad, U.0O0 actualrail... Olann Wappar. SM Nolan atrial.

Dependable

Used Cars& Trucks
1141 Dodtt atdaa.IM Pl.tnlMtth .aa .....
1141 Pirmouta apana. ixLaia Tadorwm nuHi ana naaiar,
1141 n.RAlA iAu, a...
IHI Plymouth Club Coupa
1141 Dodfa San.

COUUERCIALS
!!!! 2" lWB Tniea
...1 .ro ora Bad Truelt7 Intarnatlonal 4on pickup.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Qregt, Phone BR

trrTiAi r.!...2;;,Jm r.ra,.awfs y.t ..ir.n. mm wooa. rnona SIMI,
list FORD. Moo muai. radio, h.at.rand ortrdrlra. 114) InUraatlaaal piek.
up with winch, ita poln aad!( ... O.I. VU IOC4--

lit CHEVROLET radio.h..t.. .nil Ath.. A.f..a. ....ilicondition, into. Harold DtrU. Jtaa--

IMS CHRYSLER Badan. aaod mnntn.
condition; will i.U or trada for food
araall houia trallar, boat aad trailer,
J.tp, anr aombtnalloa of things la
ciuuwa a mm camera, otar nna
and icop. blnocutari. horaa work
hop equipment. eU. S.a at Lamb

Production Compan, oil laata. Rait
Cllr. or nhona Forian Jl.
TRAILERS T3
ron SALE' 1IU corarad Waton
houia trailer complalalr fumlahad.

W0. SUO dawn; wlU carry balanc.
No carrrlna chart.. Jack Ooz. OK
Traii.r Court. Wait oa Hlahwar SO.

rOR BALI) Schultt ussar
boue.. 'al modaL ka E. ITth. ' .

AUTO SERVICE
prm'iiT.iii JiiTLllMao .- - -- LJ1
tor an r tmtlu, eUkvpe, tmv
vim, bm najiei eivipawemt tillfaYAtlran ., 4ai.a4t.ia aa.t-- - lainv; eeamssn
Ut CiBD4M HI sUsl TMr4 WL

SUPERIOR

SERVICE
On Every MakeCar

EXPERT

. 'PPJlt End

ALIGNMENT
Eaker & Neel
jMotprXo.

UI Mala Phone StO

WARD.'S

Rebuilt Motors
Ford Chevrolet - Plymouth

Dodse r
'Completely renewed blocks..
AU wearing parts replacedor
recondlUoned. r
.As low as $11.00 avoatUy.

Montgomery Ward
2 Wert Sr. PImm M

AUTOMOBILES

SCOOTERSS. BIKES Bl
CUHMAN SCOOTER Bales ft Sct
rle. Xrw tod tied meter HMinBicycle repeira ran tad .ernae
(m Briggs j sirattoa geieltae met-ire-.

HI Welaa, Phase U1.

PARTS Si REPAIRS t trirr ksaw
aiats btrrrX. Wacawibar Aut aua-plf-t..

Ill Eaet and. Fiona IOC

BUSINESS OPP.

For Lease
Orocery store and Phffllpa M
station. living quarters
attached: electricity, butane
and water, 8 miles north on
Hwy. 87 fork Of Vealmooi
Road and Hwy. 87.

Phone 2521-W- -l

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR rULLXR knunas aaO t. T.
HerMrt, MTI--

ro WATXXNS Pradaata aaa L
Barm. UN W. tea.

SBPTJO TANK Sarrlta FaB raawoB
alra.ati fanr Saaarad. titt-et- t

Saptit Taaki bwM aad drain Haat
law. na anaata. ciraa ceakawrm.
S4M Btaa. aaa Anaala. raoaa attd--s

BLDO. SPECIALIST 02

WALKER CABINET SUOP
Cabta.ta e BalU-la- a

Caadr. Clear. Book and Wk
wmr m nraaowaaraota

rarallaro R4patr
Far Fret Eittaal
Call 24L Knott

I

Plaster St

StuccoWork
Patching, Houses Redaahed.
Free eatimates. Mr. Johnston

1000 E. 4th Street

EXTERMINATORS OS

Graduate Entomologist
War be bothered with flias mad
matnltoaa Lat aa tprar Tour r.it--
daaca for aa UtUa aa tit. Alao tprar
aainat. narna. ceiue. rntua bund-ln- i.

Far fre. aitlnata. call 111.

DAVIS ci DEATS
FEED STOKE

701 E, 2nd

TEXUinxsr CALL ar wrtta Well'e
EitartalaaUni Compan lor fre.

Hit W Ara. D. Saa A

gala, Ttxaa. Fbena IMt.

TEMlim NATIONAL eritem al
clanllfla control oter SS reare. Call

ar wrlta Ltitar Bumpnrer. Atuene
TelM
HOME CLEANERS D8
FUMHTDRJB, ROOS alaaaad. rartr
ad. SkJ Dwraalaaa.
art aaaa Jabaaaa. racaa iit-- J
RXXAIR CONDITIONER humidifier
and tacuura cleaner.For aimolstsiast
call 1. T. Herbert xsn--

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10
LOCAL TRANaFKR Sarataa Bonded
wartbavaa. UoreheaJ aad urWarabaaaa Blarata. laa. iti lai- -

outer. Phona MM.

HouseMoving
Alio barracks for sale. 20' K

40'; S" flooring; theetrocked
Inside. SetUes HelghU Addi-
tion, one and one-ha- lf blocks
North or West Hwy. 80. SeeJ.
IL Garrett. ,

PHONE, 3084--

HOUSE MOVING
Move Anywhere

Phone 1604 308 Harding
T. A. Welch Box 1305

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

Js--
G,

HUDSON
Phone 855

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O Oil
PA1HTINO AND paper SAsflnf.
Pnaea SttM. c U. Eeulnrtr.
PLUMBERS 013
LXMNOX ADt condttlonara and Door
furnae.a. Bla aortas Ptumbtaa Co.
SOT W.-Jr-d. Phona IMt'
dry PLUUBINQ Companj. Rapalr
and ContractWork, nil Or. ft. Phooa
ins. au won ouaraauad.
f OU CAM BB aUBJt OF PROFITS
waaa rwa auka a riralar kaktl at
aathaf la aa Berald1 Cttitflad Ada
rnona laa.
RADIO SERVICE D13

Radios Serviced
Qelekly sb4 mdeatly. Res--
SOBSBle.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

HI toa GoOM Phone3eW

WELDINB 034
POSTABUI WVLDDIO Both aWetrle
aadaaatrlana. Aarwbara ajaa a
Uurray. tat . ird, phoaa Site .
COUPLXTK WELDiNU Buro'l.a and
Baatpaaat. N.CO dUtrfbalar. Bit
aprad w.tdiaf auapir. Ult M. srd.

AUTKORBSBD LtND Dtributar. A
aoapleta Una al watasauppBaa aad
aalpaea4.'T T Weldtni tupplr
OaTtat ataat Sad. PaaaaitM. '
AVOB VACAMCDMI UI R.rald adt
kaaa raw raaUlaaHa SSkd. Pkcatt

EMPLQYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El

KXPaattZNCEOCOO- S- lUlarancel
raeutrad. ateadr help ne.d,anlr tP--
pi, aaa via reiran,.viuw cua.
WANT ' ALL around fursltura toan.
ertaat Furnltura' ou Mt

.Drivers Wanted
Must be hoaitt, eewte'oujand
rtUsbte. aeeMi'ingerof -

YeHo 'CabCo.

HELP vWANTED, remale E2

WANraBll SALBaaiRL. SUU aaalin-catlo-

la Utter. Box Hd. care Harald.

ThtHkrjd
'Want Ads

T

EMPLOYMENT

AOENTS, SALESMEN E4PARM EQUIPMEW 5l

Men, Women and Children
MAKE

$15.00 to 825.00 A Day
FULL On PAnT TIME

.Sell a 814.10 Value for IL
"ON THE TOWN-- SI

PASS BOOK
t Oreaea Job
I Braka Adjuclmaat
I Lanadrr Ticket
t BharapM k Set
I Malar Tono-a-p .

t DtmarnatUIni all Anr W.tch
AND A LOT MORE

Even part time salespeople
esra more thsn 83. after work
selling In own neighborhood.

"ON THE TOWN"
704 East 3rd

Phillips Auto Courts
Room No. 1

Open 9 A. M. 8 P. M.

POSITION WANTED. P E8

PRACTICAL NVR8IH0). PhonaUJ4--J.

MT Johnaon.

EXPERIENCED bookk.tpar would
Ut. lit el book to katp to horn..
Can USt-- ar S4M-W-.

INSTRUCTION

VETERANS
Learn a Trades

Valley Vocational Schools
Donna, Texas

Approved for Veterans
G.I. Training

Offering Training In
Welding Sheet Metal

Cabinet Making Furniture
Repair Auto Mechanics

Tractor Mechanics
Automobile Upholstering

Auto Body Repair
Radio Repair Ornamental

Iron Boat Building
Tailoring Institutional

Cooking Business Training

Sea Frank Bardeitr. Crawford ITaUl
Dni( Stora. Blf sprue;. T.i.e: Don
Bolow. AmericanLaalon nut. Colorado
CUT. Texaa. attar I p. ra. Monday
Ihrousn rrider and on Baturoer. or
writ. Valla. VocaUonat SebooU. P.
O. Box lu. Donna. Teiai.

LEARN
Watchmaking

Jewelry Repair
Jewelry Engraving

AT APPROVED
ALAMO WATCHMAKING

COLLEGE
Enrollment dates are the 1st

ten calendar work days of each
month. Individual Instructions
In all courses. Morning and
Afternoon classes. Placement
xervlca for Eraduatcs.
Ogllvle Bldg. 211 N. Alamo St

San Antonio, Texas

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No rndorsera No Security
fTNANCB SERVICE

-
COMPANY

108 Main Phone' 1581

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI

Ace BeautyShop
COLD WAVES 15.00 and op
Eip.li.ncd operator! to Slra Ju
laleat hair etylkj.

HEED OFEHATUH
Phone 2255

Mrs. Theims firth, Ownerw

CHILD CARE H3

CHILDREN an boura. Mia.
rttaeanon.I lot Nolan. Phona xttt--

DAY Alio plfbt nurierr Mrs. R. L.

Ihinay. aqp incaiier. aew

una. H. P. BLUHM kaapa chOdraa.
lay or alsht Iti E. Itth. Phona 1141

CHILD CARE nurierr. aU bonra.
Weekly rater. Ura. Bala. Mt E. llto.
I4I1--

HEALTH SERVICE H4

BPENCEB SUPPORTS
uan. anure .hllitran. Rack. aW

darataaLhraaat Ooctora nreaenpUoaa
niiea. aara uia rr uuaaa, uir. ia.
ler. fbobo iiil
tAUNDRY SERVICE H5

BrookshlreLaundry
Rough Dry-43r- euer

Wet Wash
and Delpy-Se- lt

1009. Soft Water Maytag
Machines

Curb Service la aad Out
66. E. 2nd Phone JUS

WAatl and eUetca aartalna. Ealaa
MeClanabaa. Ml Owana. rhooa
tULW.
IRONOIO DONE by the dotes, place
ar noar. lTOd Youth,

IHONtHU AND slain aewlna dona.
SeOI Molao. rear apartment.

SEWINO H8

ttaaUTRCHUtaBDTTONa. kuckiaa.
rf.uonhoiaa and aoaoiramua.sat w
ink. Phone IH4-- tlrak UParra.
COVaaiSD BDCKLSM, buttoru. balta.

attanhaiaa, and aavnt alaelats.' Mrs, T. E. Clark, Me M,

W.Jrd.
tRONINO AMD aewlna done.U0 Ufa.
autla SL, t black aauttti Cauls' e.

Weil Hwy. to.

One-Da-y Serylce
Oa buttoBholoi "aueel eeveresl
bells, and buttons.

Mrs. Perry .Peterson
88 W. 7th Phoae ttTKJ

ButtoruShop.
94 Nelaa

Buttonholes, covered bt4ta.'
btlts. buckles end eyelets.
Western style skirt; bitttsas.

Aubrey Sublett
'Pboae SM

MRS. TIPPIE. Mlrb W taB, doaa at)
kuoa ex aeviss aaa traUaaa.
Fbom ZIM-W- .

COVERED BQCKLSM pataoaa, baaa.
ej.iaw ana paKonnoiaa. ears, ttumirUaae. tat H. W. ltah. roa tttl-i- r.

MISCELLANEOUS W
HOME P

Ura. C. B. Muslaa. aat
rDe tit
LUaaEH'S CoeaaUta. ,rM 4sVI
IMS Baataa. Ura.' a. famtit;

E PARMER'S EXCHANGE J

Rnumrejiaiaiaii im a i
dlffaraaeo batweea aaewlo.wba arart
eteadllp aad Ocaa enaa M aka
Far that poatuoa rn'ra diaaamdn. raao --naip waatad" raaaiarrr.

FAT BUYS
at

SklnnV Prfcai
l46 Model C AhasaslBMrs
IMS. Tf Farault Trarim- -

1840 AlllrCkSlaters Traeter
1937 Allls-Caslae- Traeter

Above Tractors
. All Are Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

ra Baloe ft
Bervlte

188 NJB. 2nd Pk. 47S

ttH3 Model W Farmn wHh
New Equipment

Now Is The Time
To Have Tour

TRACTOR
ta A- -l

CONDITION

ror the Best
In Service And

Equipment
Ret ...

DRIVER
Truck and Implement

Company, Inc. .

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471
Big Spring. Texas

ORAIN. HAY, FEED J2

BUFORD'S
Feed Store

817 E. 3rd Phone 887

WEEKLY SPECIALS

Ground Oats 83.10
Alfalfa Hsy 81.00
Baby Chicks 812.00

See Our Pet Shop
(Doves, love birds,

finches end gold fish)

LIVESTOCK J3

DAIRY AUCTION

June26, 1950
Westherford, Texas

100 Holsteln & Black cows.

35 Durham cows, fresh and

heavy springers.

40 Bred heifers to calve this

fall.
60 Big Holsteln heifers,T. B.

end Bangs tested.
25 Jersey cows now In heavy

production.

40 Springing-- heifers,Holsteln,

Guernsey & Jerseys.
1 Registered Ayrshire hulL

1 Roan Durham bull.
8 High bred Holsteln bulls.

Ixmls H. Fsraer,owner

Col. Earl Wutrhead
Auctioneer
Phone 134

POULTRY J4
a.uw.a amtl ..I. at ft aVaH ltJt

mi tH . dtrauatli C&B fill ttttt
nj gwLT. ram i- --

FARM service;. JS

RET RID OF INSECT PESTS,.. n. U..MA Mn. 'Will.WU ruitttm ww --..
fUea moiQUltoer, water boia. bad
bufa. fnata pioua, roaco. ip.. itwal.h and earaat baatlaa.
Purina Horae Spray has a pUuanl
OQOr. U Q9IT.11WU(,' BW. VJ wvw
dlffal JoD.or im.ci erairu,

DAVXSi DEATS'FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd Phone o57

n esta aakm aVttrtrt taAw tar
EOTtnimsDt ' tttvAge ' of rvur . trtla.... wa IA IKraial k1aVta1 eTTJrXLLBftd,
vs..h,.. ar,r UfStnlalV jTUV&lDr.. lit
eft aroooe tn.
MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL m
S. O. S.

Bathroom Fixtures'
--Hot' Water Heaters

Roofing Material
Asbestos Siding

--Felt, 15 4. 30 lb.
--Asphalt SMnglee'
--We Fear NtfVCwetitiea"

mack2eviSettr
' TAT,E

2 Miles Wett oa Hwy. 88
, .fMntw'wtirnnwi a l.r. win.
dowe.. complete with aeraena.i doors,
good condition. Phono ITI.

I1JT VALUE ro tt aanU Screes
enamalandappUcatar. UuoaoaComp- -
tona - Home lapraTemant aerriea.
ITod Orest.' WX- -. t . '
rOH BALK; II aheaU Vk" ahaetroek
at s i--a cania. jacx kbi. roeeeun.

PAY CASH

ANbSAVE

fszfettmw
SIDING S?$7',75
1x8 (Dry Fir)

2air. $7.00
SCREENS ..

J4 $3,0p
ooojw - - $5;9528' x nH
rELT, b. Per Mieh 95
If YOU HAVOC THE CAM

WE HAVE TbHt PSaOe

VEAZEY ,
Cash LurrsbsKi-t-,

t.llfchOaat 24MB Vejait, H

MERCHANDISE
I DOGS, BETS, fiTC. K3

BAROAtN Of rerWarad coma rP--pa. on red remaia eotxer. s a
014. canHra. nana MCDeniei.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Used Appliances
1 Apartment Range ... $49.83

1 Oectrolux 884193

MW Wssher with pump 8W.95
Norge Gss Range ......sixw

EASY TERMS

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
UT Mala Phoae 14

rnwrnnuct Try
Carter step aad Swa-p- Wa wtD

buy. a.D ar trada, Phaoe MM 111
W Snd St,

FOR SALE: etnfle bad with new
prtnia and aattreeii air coodlUoner

(Stuirral catell and Urge radio. Set
at tIS Main or Phona ISO,

0 TOO PUTS KELP PTWBLBMS.
let Herald "Help Waatad" ad krtnf
rod the wertere yowTa looUnf far

Furniture Bargains
Bunk Beds 825.00

Odd Dressers
(Walnut, extra large) 824.95

Office Table, 34" x 60"

(Walnut, practically new)
835.00

Innerspring Mtttrets and
boxspring Msttress
Regular 39.75 each 829.95

tseb. '
Chrome MeUl Dinette Suit .
Reg. 889.95 now 854.95
Lawn Chairs 8193
Odds & End Rockers
snd chairs 87.95 to 835.00

PLASTIC LrVTNG ROOM
FURNITURE

DrNTNG ROOM FURNITURE
UNFINISHED FURNITURE

We Buy, Sell, Rent & Trade
New & Used Furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

501 West 3rd Phone 2122

OE REFRIGERATOR. food con
dition for eale, cheap. 30f E. 110.

DININO ROOU ralta. Incalra 1401
Nolan.

NINE PIECE dinette eeU frUldam,
saa cook etora and other houiebold
artlelee. CaU J5TW or tit. Ml JIM-ild- a

Drtre.
UV&fO AND bedroom anttaa..alatrl
refrlseratori rante. dinette atttta.
Practically new. Sit SXobne, Airport'AddlUon.

AND oven Rooer. apart
ment atore. 115. In excellent eondl- -

UotL..UMJp)non,.rhone Ml.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K9

P1ANQ POR Sale,..to excellent con-

dition..Can or eee it home of .oraay
Aenff. Coahoma. Taiaa: '1
BOWARD UPRIGHT Plana In food
condition . for aala. Sea at BnOdms
St. Apartment a, HBU Hornet: '
SPORTINO'OOODS. K8

Minnows
For Bale at Wallla's

Coahoma
2 Blocks East el Lumber'Tsrd

i.', i k

MEW RXHIIIOTON automa-t-ls
ahottnnv modal 11--

Win sen below llit price. See atl.l....al j. aanalll tillaVeiJJjSJd aaaUyaUaoaa awaw. w 'VSUd.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
UKrVamSAL-UraERV- aawa dlf--
terant wart (laxaa. buttenhola,.
tawtnc oa buttoaa. eta. AB raakae al
eewms maeatnea. saw and teed,

rrasks. tei Sad, Ptuna

rawBto uAcsrnta ttsaum
Uetortamc. EabuSdma
AU work gnaraateed.TSS Maaa. Pbeao
J4tl.

CedarChests.,

Place .your order now. Ma-

terials' on display at
YOUNG'S TRADING POST

204 W. 18th. Phone 3244

CAFE FIXTURES for sale,ta building
ai uw uniu tugnwar. can hare
.aaa on oauomf. rncea ta leu.

Phono 1M1-- or 1M Ore.r BL a.
T.z"--Z.

BkbWELL7S
Now ready Freshcold

'Watermelon Your choice
of red or yellow, 8e atlc

pound.' v- fr-- a
208 N. W. 4th

Phone 867

RMY SURPLUS

SJORE

i fl(jajeaTltaje, j

WE BAVU IT

PMlewd, 31.83
U ielMji helm MW
CjaiUt S4.M
aNtSW, ,aiaaWaalJl4a?ejBal ajejodSTF

glseptataatas MfcMtoSat.tt
Kew flrtae Wast-

-,

Ufe pettswsrs 31.88
Late ss4s- - 3L24,
Kavy Ue

Preeerverlaekets 8J6
MMt's IJfwes SsaviaJs 88.M
jseWrOtek'' .

gfrle OtbttWtlS 8.H
rjtHUetr's ataete S4).9t)

Wstfstse TwiaVs
(TultMMtdJ S4H.S8 to Mi

cxtamtamaammp
WLummm

wosr

all. TTPps or uaywAtae
T ( - f

VTERCHANTJISE

MISCELLANEOtVX Kir

For &!- - -

1 Electric Crosley Gas.Range
1 Trailer Steel Const
1 i948 12-f- L Chevrolet truck
bed.
1 Ice Box (Coolerslor).
60 Gallons Fly Spray.

Neel'sStorage
Warehouse

100 S, Nolan Phone 1323

RENTALS

bEDROOMS "LI
HOCHI ron rant to eae Mt Mara.
FRONT BEDROOM adjoining battv
ror gentleman oaiy. jit virgmxa ato
Phona 1SI5--

BEDROOU wrm twin beda. prlrato
front entrance, loll Nolan.

NICE BEDROOU. adjoining bath, ont--
etae entrance, on ona una. mono)
Utl. zOOt RsnneU.

APARTMENTS LS

FURNisrncD apartmtnt far
couple, prlrate bath. Irlfldap-a- . let
floor, cine to. bUla paid. Phona IMS,
os Mam.

ONE AND two room fnrntihed apart,
manta, la eouplea Colemaa Coorta.

3?RO0M AND bath unfuraUhed ergo
apartment, quo uouaq.
EXTRA NICE 40oaa fumUhed eouUt
apartmeat, bllla paid, prlrate bath;
will, accommodate two only. Kins
Apartmante..J04 Johnaon.
IfEWLY DECORATED apart
meat. Couple only. '000,w. tin.
HOUSES- -

FOR RENTI four room wnhrmlahe'd
houia. will ten furniture to renter.
21S MOblM.

FURNUHED bOUtC, Itiower.
Inquire Vaughn's Orocery and Market.
1304 W. Jrd

HOUSE' either tumlihed o
unfurnlrbed.cloee Is. Phone194. Ura.
J. D. Bllea.

FOR RENT. Cabla In coot Ruldoao.
New Mexico, for month of July, Jack
Rica. Phona lilt.
SMALL FURNISIDED houia across
atreet from Minute Inn. Baby accept.
ed. ,

MISC. FOR RENT LS

Warehouse ,
Spacefor Rent

43 x 50 front end of Henelj
Machine Shop, 1811 Sontjs
Scurry.

PHONE 1319

Buamxsa buildino. mxm rat
located. See BtuderWa. McDonald
Motor. Ph MT.

.WANTED TO RENT LS

WANT TO rent! Bonae
temtahedor untarnished,by StanoUad
ua ana aaa rma auperruor. can
Roam dot. SatUaa Hotel batwean-- 2
andrt. Monday through Friday. ',

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY M- -l

PackageStore
FOB QUICK SALB
AFtovenlory Priiif

Doing .Good Business t
Owner Leaving Town

If Interested -

CaU 9704
NEWS STAND tor. aala. Sit Rnaneta.

HOUSES FOR SAL! MS

'THIS IS IT r
house near VA Hotv

plUl iot 83500, ,

Emmd Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phons'iSM

1201 Wood
- ? - j ,r

Large tnodern horae
furnished or unfurnished. Bar.
gain, only J250Qto handle. .
E. Felts, owner.

NOTICE

For Sale
.home, floor furs-sc-e,

Venetian blinds, good lo-
cation, small dbwa payment

6:W
Phoae 2108 Night 88

.Woa'tXdst Long .
Goed4-rooni-" bouse etetd iitam. Will take 8750.' dowa.
This Is a real buy. .

Emma Slaughter,
Vm Grfvi, , Phase1SH

ataaVVUdT jlMn'kaktM. utse'eiML1 ae.TTT
"ww" WrWWm awf iffB espejaror tBtermalloa caU JtaVR or MH

iet Us Help You'
Find A' Home

F.RJL PrnnaaU
TBT14,eeef1ri

We Nsed Yew lrtiafs !jdaf
Vernon S. Balrd

aWTatFlBi oVPVeM awlSfeKW

2Rim.W
aid Te UM"' oak 'ttjaaaT net

ClO1: to svWpTw. '"
stueeo ketaeea Haat

MU aNreet, Near grade seaeiei,
BfSS sat kiah ackaal aaJ
W- -

sttertteeaWeaT
C. a. BaUearVefTTT,

tUW.'Svd TW.1
- S, JafwBeafj AMMiaAeei..

"Wt SALS Jar Oawari
fcaoae it WaaMutwTaaM.

1 taata aitoeema,
Trp.Fr?'.' tareat. Ml JtJtaeo.

ZaaTSnalaei. ' TTg- -. , .L''y""ataedaji tawo. Pbaaa.$4. T'
.ByOeir

state Ikease is

aiea.

Phone lIAi.U ,



IEAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALS Ml

The BEST Place
To SELL Tow HOME
Is Where Moat Hosiea

Are Rn1rlslut--

WhereYou HaveSelection
CITY SUBURBAN-FA- RMS

andBUSINESS

PROPERTY

I baths, dote la
m pavement

Some good buy tn duplexes.
A tetiutirut-totartw- boat

In Park Bill Addition.
2 alee homes Is Park

HID AddlUon.
Beautiful brick home vita

two cottages.In the rer.
- Nice brick host la Wash-
ington Place.

2 acreswith bouse.
bousedote In, 84750.

.'house on Wood St
Lots In all parts of town.
Call us for good locations

fat Yusinetf property.

McDonald
Robinson

x
J

AicGlesHy
pt,ar6 cssaeuw

Office" ni aisle
.-- . -

Fpr Quick Sale
freest modern etueed'bouie
en ait acre land, with all tm--

.

trovtstMtaVWel) wit electric
pump and pretwre.. tank. 1
nlle eettth ef Coahoma eg eld
tgbway. Price 84,500. BUI

Bostlek.
't III III."!! ..

Worth The Money
106-I- t. treat m On at. bill !
Ilea la. Sic iprtaf for DrtTt-l- a Cits.
Bltrnt and.but builaasapnpailUaa
tn tM kl locauaa In I tprtef.i
Ota troeirr tad cl ..bwtalu tn

location, doing toad bulaiiiScad clou to Brass l but
kiuiMW eaorla it buiiniii. ' ,a eu tat tat.tuu..BMi bama, S bcdroomi. ttta.
ntBb strati. Hit ttM. v
(room-bri- ck bimi, double strata,
I lotil toot but homo Jor.ttMa.'

to Kdwardi Hilthta) trf.axtra
CM bill Imtloiv 1T0GO. ., .

a PHA,' ltaff finrt,
WlrttBttan Plan, woo earn; I41.M
Mr aiMtar utti twee.

b tttti II dopltif eorncri '14110.
rarabned-rbom- tarasa. a

lots, ell janri tadir tor IUU,
--rom"ill MWul Ward I thiol
A., P. CLAYTON

eo Greg Phone IS4

OPPORTUNITY
ror,better buys is.Real Et. .

tste Cielee ,redea'ce.bus--.

inessee,farm, raaehes,lotsea
U. B. 80, cafe la good location.
6oat beautiful 'realdiaeta la'
the bwrtocatlont.

W. M. Jones
PheaeUa Office 901 B. Uth

. For Sale: ,
jGoed .eif, tore nd re1"
deseeadjoining school ground

City for 19.000.
Would take In nnall good Big.
Eprtarresidence, oa sale.
10 aereeon West side. Water
Unt.",KeacV for development
lata as addition. All minerals.

1;,B; Pickle -

num 1217 er a822-W-4

HAVE BUYERS
tFor 'All kinds

Redl-Estat-e 'J
4il i?spe.ciaTiy

JStfoom houses
Solith Paft

- Of Town
nima-Slaught- er

r. 1305 Gregg
Phce-1322--

feederAgency
i iMrbuy"Wekave.eea
lately, briek dwelUag
well leeated ea SO feet pived
Jot. Better eaU u bow., Price
su.m.
I. A a buy. Small stucco.
dweHtag. Kttotty pine Inter--

'"i.j lSatomceUerr.1
Vui aiKhuai (a West'

ClfeK AdeMea with W freat
as jaayesaeat. Priced to sell.

iiwrWiJtoJ!ireB4s
J m.a1weWhJ priced to

61 ' aWC We'We
VI feet etae Sit ea GW

ree; Jflee dwelltag, but
wMNkHf er bwUeeaBeartjr,
;& at H totertet

'

. eW ir - -

Pkeae Sfl

. . V NOTICE
i wM.bMM: a K a Mr

, Mt,
m L.n. &- .-w. mmm

Homrffoh & Jpm
mtn, aval ?
raawiSUA

aaasjV taaaa

REAL ESTATE M
rtOUIEl aOrt SALK Ml

This One Can't
Be Beat

Qreat big house with
tub bath, for1 only 0,060. SO'

alM lot. East front.

Emma Slaughter
t36ft Gregg Phone 132S

boosx ron aK. u m ot.rmi k4 ktUi. CaT)ttmt Out
tW. Cthm. Ttitl.

14 i t nouac toiuitui ktm( tn.
UUHi Hd tou (It n. xuirttfor I20M. R c. A. Oon. cornrr

HI IX totthirt. LtkirUV ddltlo.

At Your Service
0 front ea Lamtia Itlikwar trk

itora bulMlai an4 n raf
balMJag. Inhidln futurit. rrttid U
tn.

Sartral ale bamti ta Caakeata al
a bartala.
ft am larm la CaitltaS Covntr
airly U tmfjrotrl. Oa REA rM
cbmI knl ravta, lrle, HOOfl

Io houm irlth 4 l(i a
Narlh Sail 1Ib Strut aiar OiU bit.war. & '" IS.M.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Sll N. Gregg Phone 3ST1

Real Estate
duplex, cbc aide fura-tsbc- di

.double gtrage,
kfrsae with storm eal-U- r.

A.- -s

Vrooa frame; extra lot
frame, 1IM cash

balance like rent,
W Keed New Llitlags

Jv D.'(bee) Purser
1504 Runnel

f- - ....
Phone 197

s. W. R. Yates
-i; HiwlM-iidroa- boni. atUcb4
finut vlU' uka 01 r rXA lain.

s iTw txtra ale alaitit at bamti
a rark KlU ttial vtu aarrr to4

Uani. ,, ,
X Kill bint.- attachis
Iirira.'ia pirtmiot itTN 4ava.

hami. S badu,
.atUrkll tine' 1mi ta VA.haialut,
l.'iOe roak homi, witbiut pari

T0"johaea Phone SM1--

ron SAUji Lartt atucc rm
baoit vltb oilh. icniAtd. baek porch.
Ttnttlan bllndi conplit tbreugb
heuii4 aitra larri wm-l-a aabbuti.
aztra Urn lot. ItOOo cub. IM X. X.

U St.

LOTS FOR SALE MS

LQTS
Nice. choice lots In Airport
Addition. Worth the money.

.
Efrirnq Slaughter

130J Gregg Phone UB
A chalta caraar tel far lata, m
Uit UU! pbona 311T--

SUBURBAN M4

For Sale
4 rooms, 2 small houses, I
acres land, outside city limits,
Gas, lights, water.

r J, B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 25M-W-- 1

FARMS, RANCHES MS

. In SouthernColorado
Mori anyalt you would want

Jr BPICKLE .

PhonV VOi or 2J22-W-- 3

- .Panhandle
... RTA1V ESTATX

t r$ . 't . "1- - ).
. BTtsana nraiaiaH aaa rirtaikii nu h Ut ran mat. oua

Moiur, Taua, razaa. "t iia itnKoturu.atJ A B Pms U4 Uraiaan.sprie. ,.

.riMll.KXimiCKT lirm.. siawi ta.
aaiiactrabar.aact.brti. MH- -

- ara hi mi, ariik. iprlo, pondi.
Uiul baoiii. " rtr iila ar trada
tor Tint prapirtr. Otorn Surki,
.stmlaala, 7axai, a nana KL

:Head '
FoVThe Hills! .

ENJOY USt IN TUB
WIDE-OPE-N SPACES
ON ONE OF TIfBiE

FARM OR RANCH BUYS

HOWARfj: COUNTYf
4V Acres ef suburban .land
with rock hew'. Msple
flooring; flee furaaeet' veaei'
tlon blinds and alt eify

ier'teurlrt eeurt
loeatloa ea U. 8. M.

MARTIN COUNTY
5H Acre, all but 38 acresta
Irrigation. Two modernhe,
4rtaaM feewees. Fear trrfg.
tfea weUfc WTtyer aere,

BROWN COUNTY: .

aate,Acre raaefc,aver M aerea
U miHlvatlea. TV gee wad-er-a

heaeaa with all seeder
.eeawealeaeea.. Ged feaees,
Tjeity it water, eerth;tav

ever laettegfWHl lets vf big
baras, eerfal ett-fcese-e,

Oalr i --
alft-Xrem eaeeet

tewa-w- gaed reada, ?.

C. S. BERRYHILL
eBtfanMaVA? c
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GoodyearStore

Announceslis

FormalOpening
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CARL S. HENRY

Formal opening of the Goodyear
store here it being announced to-

day by Carl 3. Henry, manager.
Now owned and operated as a

Goodyear retail outlet, the store
it 214 W. 3rd street hat bten
expanded ta Include household ap
pllances, home and auioroative
accessories as well as the tradl- -

tlonol, complete line of Qoodyear
tires and tubes.

Henry entered Goodyear service
half a doxen yearn ago at store
managerof Shawnee. Okla., later
moving to Chlckaana. Ills neat
commercial division at Oklahoma
City end then to Abilene. Now he
Is back. In the Held where his first
interest lles-t-hat of retail outlet

Office manager at the store here
if Weldon It. rtamiy. Boty Henry
and TUmiy are' members of the
Baptist church ant are Masons.
They are also men of tamllisa.

Army Pitches In
In Flood Battle

By The Associated Press
The Army moved 200 combat

engineers Into the little town of
Bonners Ferry, Idaho, late last
night to hejp fight a IjaJlle Kgilnst
the bulging Kootenai River.

The river level was 32.7 feet J

more than a foot above flood stage,
About 22 families living In the

lowlands have been evacuated.

REAL ESTATE M
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REAL ESTATE WANTED M

Real EstateWanted
For prompt end courteous ser-
vice, list your property with
me'. '

H. H.MORRIS
SOS Goliad Phone 2210--

NKXO TO bur borat ta ar claia ta
Bit Sprtar - up u 14000. Wrttt
Box BW. ri BartU. ftrtar lata
tlon., prlci tad aalUrCs tirma. X

'ticoti.
WANT TO bur (Me pnwir natsia
from earair.Uait b worth Ibt monir.
C1I Uri. S. X. WtaUrrowtf. rbont
Itt. Wt Karlb Qntt.
WANT TO bar at ltait to-f- t. front
tat tn sua nildmUal dtilrtit. Tocoa
llll-J- .

JtEAL ESTATE DISPUY
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Why, Pay Rent?
We have for your se-

lection FHA and 01 ta
proved two and three Bed-
room homes, No down
payment' for veterans."
FHA closing -- east venly
SIM. "N tack en . ,
No hidden coiL"

.
If you are ttcsdlly d

eenault wI4k um lar- -Twr-w-hetn-
e;

BETTER HOME! . . ,
FIXED 00X1

Town ft Ceuntry
Builsfert, fnc.
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RENT CONTROL BILL
AWAITS TRUMAN NAME

By The Atteclattd Press
WASIllNliTON, June22. A bill

extending federal rent control un
til Dec. II toed threuth Conn-ea-s

late yesterday. President Truman
was expected to sign It promptly

Acting with rare speed,the House
sent the bill to the Senate on a
17 tn MX n( ahit Itia tUnal ft...
hours later completed congressional
at action Dy approving it, 40 to 24. i

The measure, worked out In
Senate-Hous-e conference, fell
short of President Truman'a spec!
flcatlona for a one-ye- extension
Without any reirlctlons. However,
lawmakers had no doubts that Mr.
Truman would sign the bill rather
than let the present curbs die on
June30.

The bill extends controls for an
additional alx months and also
glvet municipalities the option of
retaining tnem for still anothti six
months.
it also keeps controls on perma-

nent accommodations In Chicago's
apartment and residential hotels
and gives counties the right to de.

JudgeBigins
ServingTerm

PUTNAMVILLE, Ind, June 22.
11 Judge Norva! K. Harris of
the Sullivan Circuit Court started
his new duties In the cattle barn at
the Indiana state farm today.

Judge Harris was brought here
yes.ttrday to serve e 60-d- sen
tence for contempt of the Indiana
Supreme Court. He waa finger
printed, phdtographid and had hit
first meal with other lnmatet last
night.

Supt. Albert Ellis said Harris'
tour of duty In the bam will be
temporary, pending a study of hla
aptitudes. EUls described him as
"very, very

Harris was sentenced fordisobey-
ing the high court's order to re
frain from pursuing a grand Jury
invcsugauoo oi rrosecuiorjojin k.
Purcell.

Harris duties here will interfere
only temporarily with hit tervlce
at Judge,

uurt JusticeJsmtsA. Errimert
ef til supreme court said a Judge
pro icm may be appointed by the
Eolllvan County's clerk, auditor,
and sheriff to serve for the next
eo oays.

SummerWeather
Strikes At Texas

By The Associated Press
Justplain summer weather-hom-espun

hit Texas generally to
day.

The rain squall line that moved
Into Texaa Wedneidav and caused
four deaths when llcbtnlna hit a
group of cotton pickers in East
lexas was south of San Antonio
thl morning. " '

But it was'Jpst a weak Imita-
tion of its former aelf. ShpyrerV
weather was reported at,CpulIs.

Overnight low temperaturesraria--
ed from a cool 61 degrees at.Mar-f-a

In Southwest Texas to 80 at
Galveston.

Early today tbundersboweri fell
In bareao, cotulla and San An-
tonio, Amarlllo bad a thunderstorm
but no rain.

A thunderstorm killed four yes
terday wnen lightning struck
sweet gum tree .11 mile, south of
MarahalMn East'Texas. 'The' vie- -
time, all Negroeshtdrtakeare
fuge under the tree when rain in
terrupted their cotton .chopping
wont,

Dead were; Elllie Bradne, about
S3 or 60; Brumbie Tee'Scott,19 or
18, a girl about 10' or 11 and a
boy about 11 or .12.

The same torm brought 1,56
Inches'of rain to Marshall.

High temperaturefor. the day was
108 degree at Presidio. Palestine
had a low. maximum of 81. '

Picnic Planned

By EagerBeavers
a

Plans for a picnic were dis
cussed and will be completed at
IfciTaexr"refulaf meeting' of "fha
Eager Beaver club, according to
a,report of Tuesday's meeting In
the home'of Mr. If. D,, Bruton,
810 Douglas, Handicraft was 'the
entertainment for the afternoon.

RefreshmeaU. were, served to
following: Mr. V. CBarber, Don
Barber,' Mr, R, G. Burnett,, MrsT
Friaklja, Mr. W, O. Washing,
tea, Mrs Clarence Procter, Mr.
W, U Clayton, Mr, Joe Mil chill
and David.

HFuntrel-RltetrF- er

Sanr An Drewninf
Victim HelsJT4y

SANTA ANNA, June2C aeral

services were la be held here
today for a bey who was
drowsed la Mud week Bear Baa
Anna while fee waa vt fiaMag aad
swimming yetteraay.

He was Jeetsj Deaa Cex. 18. son
of Mr, and Mrs, Edwin Cox U
icteata abbs,sHtryivers weuMe we
pareats, twe hrethtw. ad the
araadBareats, Mr. aad Mrs, C.
Bi.Cex.e We.
Old SettlersMeeting
SetFcCt.rf,tBMs
SetursktyAftemeen

eslBeBaBBBSBBj Sean .aaap awrall,sBBf' fraj

the eeoat hM keen aaBad far
Saturday. Jttae 24, ta the dMriet
MttftfMMI

The aaaakaa wM start at 3 .

aad w a

control their unincorporated are1as,
a decontrol privilege previously
given only to states and cities.

In contrast to the lengthy Benate
debate on the original bill, there
was none on the conference report.
Thirty Democrats and 10 Republl
cans lined up for It. while 18 Re.
publicans and alx southern Demo--
crala opposed

'Demonstration

SetOn Cotton

InsectSpraying
Field day demonstration on dutt

Injt and iprnytng of cotton Insects
will be held Saturday at 6 SO a.
m at the south end of the Muni
cipal airport runway, George t,

county coordinator of veter-
ans, announced today.

"The demonstrations are open
to all rancher and farmers, as
well as veterans", Elliott dlsclos.
ed, "and we expect farmers from
Howard. Martin and Glasscock
counties."

The Howard County Veterans
Vocation School is sponsoring the
field day- - Spraying and dusting
demonstrations will be given by
Wayne Yeager of Atrial Dusting
Service and Bill Evercttsof Farm
Air Service, both of Big Spring,

uuring ine atrial demonstration
Elliott will give a running, com
mentary, pointing out to the group
the various tactics used In effec-
tive spraying, Immediately after,
Durward Lewter, Howard County
Agricultural agent, will discuss
control measures.

The prpgram Is expected to last
three hours, Elliott said.

ReineckeArea

GetsCompletion
One completion hat been rtcort

ed for the Relnecke areaof South
easternDorden county.

Cattleman U O'Neill No. 2--

Orlffin, a aouth offset to the west
extender for the nool. toirthaAnt
quarter of the northeast Quarter of
sccUoo 515, HltTC, rated 337.98
barrel or b, gravity oil per day
flowing through choke, The
gas-o-n ratio was 1,050-- flowing
casing pressure 850, tubing pre,
sure 700, Top of pay was 8,884,
and seven Inch string was cement
ed at 6,990, or 10 feet above the
bottom.

Northeast of tbe pool, Vlckers
No. 1 J. R, Canning", 1,880 from
tbe east.and 2,002 from the south
line of section 142-2- 5, HfcTC.
drilled to 4,282 feet fat limit 'and
shale. South of the pool by a mile
Wheelock U Welnschel No. 1
Schilling, 467 out of the northwest
corner of the southeast quarter of
lection 44-2- H&TC. bad not
tapped the reef at 6,660. It wat
to drill to 6.9C9 and take electric
log. Cotden No. 1 McNeil, two lo
cations eastof the pool discovery,
wax below 6,318 and Cosden No.
2-- Holley, a west offset to the
operator's Ho. 1 Holley, the high
well of tbe pool, was at 5,440.

Armcr and BUI' Beckham No. I
B Mc Adams, SCO from the south
and west lines of, section
T&P, In the Vealmoer pool, drilled
tq 7,447 feet.

Brown No. 1 Branon. two milts
south outDoit to the East Vealmoor
pool, was. reported below 5,450,
Shell N. 1 E, T. O'Dsnlel, six
miles northeastot Coahoma, was
peiow i,vo m saair.

t
'

.' .

Auction Sill Has

HeavyStock Run
nolher-beavyjrunof -- stock.,oc

cutred at "the "Big Spring Live-
stock Auction company's sale Wed
nesday, when some 800 cattle
apd around 100 boga went through
the ring.

Fat bulls brousht up to 22.09.
fat cowerangedfrom10.00 to 21.00
aad butcher cows from 14.00 to
17.00.
,Fat calves old for 26.00 to 30.00,

medium butcher calves from 22.00
to 24.00 and i.atocker, steer calvci
from 25.00. to. 2800. ,

Heifer calvef ranged from 25,00
to 26,50, .plain cows and calves
brought. from 170.00 to JBJ.OO whUe
tbebettergrades inspired bids from
5HU.W to v.oo. tiogt,weni xor
u.m ta i.w, .

lnfentrsRitesSet
f.rlVA.M.Fridsiy

RMes will e said Friday at .11
a.m. atsefltyxaapel lor Steven
Ray RuaeelVInfant seapf Mr, and
Mr. Claude x. Russell.

The baby succumbed two hour
after birth this snortdag. He leaves
his aareati; one brother, Mike
3uli; sad the maternal grand--
usreets.,Mr. aad Mrs. H. W.
Wris;."adK4erar trinapir--
eaet, Ur, aad Mrs. C. J. Russell
Dr. P. B. O'Brlea, First Baptist
miaUlai? wtH eMelate, Burial wUI

kf ta kbe etty cemetery.

BHeiweesMsii Te Start
Ye41ytMH Pley Af ein

ypaaa7'StPtn mg w sjaw pBtiieis
smaa ef the tew wNt be reiumie
at tae iraeuA etanasgat r p
at. Friday.

JU1 4BSiHsbsJ jtJC IrCtYfMry
at a4U have a lavitatlea; te

jtbd take fart 1st the
l

William Olsen,

66, Dies Here
Of HeartAttack
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WILLIAM OLSIN

William (Bill) Olsen, 66, super-

intendent of buildings and ground!
for the Big Spring Indtpendent
School dlitriet for more than a

quarter of a century, dle sud-

denly at his home here today.
Death came at 2:30 a.m. due to

heart'attack.
Mr. OlSen had worked as usual

Wednesday and was seemingly In
good spirits and feeling well at
time of retirement. In Iht night
he got out of bed. but dropped
fatally stricken beforebe could re.
turn to rut bed.

A native ot Alabama, Mr. Olson
came to Big Spring by the way
of East Texas. Settling here In

1919, be worked for a time with
the Texas it Pacific Railway com-
pany. Retirement records at tlio
school office Indicated he Joined
tht system originally In 1823. Ex-
cept for a brief Interval, be bad
worked continuously since.

lie became friend and confidant
to thoutanda of school youngsters
for years, and for a long time was
one of the most avid supporters of
the athletic teams. Each year ho
oerformed the cherished chore of
providing food for the Stnlor Day
affair. He atto waa a long time
active member ot the Methodist
church.

Cervices will bt held at 10 a.m.
Saturday at Eberlcy chapel with
the Rev. Aisle Carleton. First
Methodist pastor, officiating. The
school administrative and tax of-fl-

will be closed all day Satur-
day.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Maude Olsent two daughters, Mrs.
Mae Petrce, Stantoa, and Mrs.
Lawrence Robinson, Big Spring;
six .grandchildren; thrco brothers,
Roy Olsenr Fort Sulphur. La..
John Olsen, Big Sprfng, and Har
ry oisen, California; three sisters,
Mrs. Vlnce' Whitley and Mrs. Ed
McWborter, Lanevllle, Texas; and
Mrs. Luke Neely, Hariingen.

YMCA Swimming
ClassesStart
Monday Morning

Swimming clatsei of the YMCA
will be started again Monday, It
was announced today.

There will be classes for becin--

pen, intermediates, and advanced
students, Bjbo,. Hardy, director
am iHaiinairucuon wouia pe on
a progression basis with' new
clasies for beginners starting at
Intervals. Emblems and other
awards slso will bo made to the
students. Registration will be at
the pool at B a.m. for beginner,
at 10i30 a.m. for the advanced and
Intermediates.

Six Big Springers
To Attend Annual
Highway 87 Meet

Six delegates from Hla " Serinb
ten mis morning tor Laredo wntre
they will attend the annual meet-
ing of the International 67 High-wa-y

.Association which open to
morrow?

Sessions will be held In Laredo
and in Monterrey, Mexico, Repre.
sentstlves from many towns on
Highway 87, which extends through
the United States Into both Canada
and Mexico, are scheduled to at
tend.

Making the trip from Blr Spring
were J. If. Greene, chamber of
commerce managerand one of the
association's founders; V, A. Mer.
lick, another charter member of
the organization' If. W. Wright. II,
Mr .RalnboltfU D. Chrane-an-dJ

B, Bucper.

OneMore Junior
Rail Team Needed
For YMCA Schedule

Process of organizing baseball
teams for Junior boys Is rearing
sn end, Bobo Hardy, YMCA turn--
mer recreational director, said to
day.

any, boys, who art
In the eighth grade (next year)
or below to contact hire If they
are interested in playing, rive
teams have been organized, At
least oae more le needed

Hardy laid he hoped to , be
able to start a schedule next
week. Lade iateretted'taouM caB
bibs at aeartf

Dr. Mays Return
Dr. Floyd R. May ha returned

from a special school at Chicago,
JH. Me attended the Cook County
GraduateSchool in medicine lot

JfjWBBTBWaJJ trJBarSj aWSt tSgrwlrSJrlS VjaSf
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RepublicansAffnrlf Plnn
For Western EuropeAid

By Tht Asioctsted Prits
WASHINGTON, Juni 22. -Pr- eil-dent

Truman's program for eco-

nomic and military aid to western
Europe was under heavy Republi-
can attack today.

The greatest pressure was being
brought to bear In the Senate Ap-
propriation Committee. A deter-
mined effort Is btlng made there

to cut down th site o the Mar-tlia- ll

Plan program.
Congressauthorised 12,950,000.000

for the third year ot tht European
Recovery Ptogrom. But one Re-
publican commlttea member told
reporters h la certain this amount
will be trimmed.

"It looks at though wt might be
able to trim from 1100 million to
8250 million off the total," he said

In the same committee, Presi-
dent Truman's Point Tour plan to
give technical aid and assistanceto
backward artas ot the world was
under fire.

An effort li bring made to cut tbe

Truman Would

VoteDemocratic

Ticket In Ohio
WASHINGTON, June 22. Pres-

ident Truman tald today he would
vote the straight Democratic ticket
If be lived In Ohio. He added lh.it
be thinks Ohio without a doubt will
elect a Democratic senator this fait.

Mr, Truman got Into the ques-
tion of Ohio politic at hla ntwt
conference. He was asked aoout a
statementby Ohio's Gov. Frank
Lausche earlier tbia weak that
Lautche' didn't know yet whether
lie would vote for Republican Son,
Robert Taft or Joseph T. Fergu.
son, the Democratic nominee.

Lauscbo made the politically
mystifying aiscrtlon at the annual
governors conference at White Sul-

phur springs, W. Va, He came on
hero today to attend a luncheontof
Democratic governors with Mr,
Truman.

The President at first refused to
comment on Latrscbe'a statement

Then be wa asked what he
would do If he wire In Ohio.

SoeakinBin measured term. Mr.
Truman said be would vo the
straight Democratic ticket Just as
he alwaya does.

In connection Wlththe luncheon,
Mr. Truman made Plainthat Govs,
J. Strom Thurmond of South Caro
lina and Fielding Wright of Missl
slop! were-- not invited to attend,

Wright and Thurmond headedthe
States'Rlghtf ticket' which opposed
tbe regular Democratic ticket
which nominated and elected Mr.
Truman in 1948.

The Presidentwas asked wheth
er the two southern governors hsd
snubbed the luncheon or whether
they bad not been Invited.

Mr, Truman replied thty were
not Invited, and added, I only invit-
ed Democral.

The President wouldn't take any
position on tbe. Demoeralle sena
torial primary race in Indiana. He
saia mat in nts own stateor mis.
sourl he I confident Emory Alii- -
ion, whom be has prveiously en.
dorsed. will wla the Democratic
nomination to run against Senator
uonneu-tit-MO- '. .; -

Cub ScaursMsst
TomorrowTo Plan
Annual Day Camp
Enmon Lovelsdy, Cubmasttrfor

fS.,.1' WmV JJ ' Um .11J .....Iv ..v.' ar u." wauvu pnvit
meeting for 8 p. m. Frlday'at the
Northslde Baptist Church. Plan
win up kiub w lua annual i.un
Scout Day camp' scheduled 'for
June 29-3-

Den No. 1 will be In charge of
the. program at Friday night's
melu)f t?C
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835 million program and to make
the record clear that Point Four
will not be a move
for another foreign recovery pro-
gram.

Administration leaders showed 4

some concernover an amendment
to the foreign arms aid bill b
Sen, Lodge to open up

85 billion In European recovery
funds for military purpose.

PoliceHunt
ManWho Shot
Two To Death

LANGTON. Ont., June 22. W
Police, guided hy plane and radio,
clmed In today on swampiand '

where they tracked a bank bandit
who shot two pursuers to death be--
foro hr disappeared into the bush
near here yesterday.

The killer, who abandoned his
$31,000 loot when the chase fet-te

hot, Is believed trapped'10 mlts"
southwest of this community, 30-- .
miles east of St. Thomas, Oat ,;

Authorities described the,killer.;
as about 28, ot medium height
wearing a pith hilmet-an- d arV.
glasies. ""r"""'''t

Police said heshot down Arthur ;.

de Llerman. 31, ahd William .God- - ;

dyn, 2t, arter
cane car Into a 'ditch following the '
robbery of the Langtod branch of,
tbe Imperial Bank ot Canada; ,

The bandit held the alx-m- bank ,'

staff at bay with, two guns, v- - r
-' :.!Smell Meat Price "

Declines;Appear-Onl- y

Temporary
By'The' Aitoclatid preia f

Retail Prices of many beef1aad
pork Items' worked a IKtle tower.
this week in meet sterea, 4, r
the declines appeared likely te.be '
hori4(vd. for wboleiile dreeeed T

meat,quotauoni were nrmer earn
pared with last week", end r,

Veal, lamb1"ands IlghterrWetgnt.
chickens were about 3.unchanged, i

Heavier fowlg were marked down "
one to four cents.a'pound kfmafy
places at farmers, culling their
flocks, sent more older bints' 'to '

been climbing slowly ,out iper--mark-et.

r" f- - 'jr
Top grade egg prices which baveic

slstently for weeks, were up an--
other one to tfire.,cita duzeri In
tcattcred sections) unchanged In '

others, i ,, - ' x S
Produce prices were nearly all '

either uncbangd-.orlowerrwHh4-t- he

sharpest drop. - reported ipr '
green & whleh.lv fa beayyjup; .
M ' - '!
Te?pn Put On, Iqarc y

WASraNGTON..CJune. . JJtf--
Horace W. Harperof Houston, Tex-
as was nominated yesterday-- by --

President Truman to be a mem-- .;

ber of the Railroad Retirement.',
Board. Harper'sterm would expire
Aug. 20, 1954. ' - "
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GET READY FOR HOT
SUMMER DAYS NOW)
Air Conditional

.Home . Commtrcisl' StttrTnittllitibn'Brscktts
No Woodtn Stand Neces-
sary

8) Window Adtptort
Pump g. Float Kits
Frtt Ettlmatts c
Low Overhead Z. Xowtr
Prices To You
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Salts Service
' Phone"864-V- '
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Acheson SeesNew Era In
World's QuestFor Peace

CAMBRIDGE. Miss . Junr 22 P
Secretary of State Acheson de-

clared loday the United Stales and
Its allies "are on the threshold of
a new period" In their quest for
peace.

Despite the obstacle posed by
the 'Inordinate ambition" of So-l-

leaders, be said, war Is not
Inevitable,

"We are building cur strength,"
Acheson said In a speech prepar-
ed for the Harvard University
Alumni Assn., "In order that we
may eliminate the conditions which
would give rise to war, and we
are on the threshold of a new period
In the successful forward move-
ment of this effort.

"We face this new period with
confidence, but we must be very
clear In our minds about cur pur
prwei In times that lie ahead."

Declaring that It la "the deter,
mined purpose of this country, and
of the like minded nations working
with us, to prevent war, ' Acheson
asserted

"We do not arm for purposes of

5.

fi.

WwHO 10 '
VV 15thAt
Lancaster

j
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NO

at ''

Mi 'Kiuwela J'?--.

conquest Our strength Is a shield
uhoie purpose Is twofold.

"First, our strength Is essential
to a progressiva and successful
resolution of the difficulties which
today beiet the International com-

munity. . .

"The second purpose of out
strength Is to enable us to carry
ahead a creative relationship with
the other nationsof the free world '

He Raid thai "democarcy Is a
dynsmlc Idea in the world." and
added

"Doll the North Atlantic Com
munlty and the community ol the
Amerfcan stairs are Institutions
founded on principles which must
eventually prevail."

These principles, he said. Include
the association of na
tlons, individual liberty, mutual
aid, self-hel- p and "the rcsponsi
blllly ol aiding other free peoples
to achieve their own development
etaol ahrdlushrdlshrd ahrshrshrss
In their own way"

The secretary spoke on the third
anniversary ol the day on which
his predecessor. Gen. George C

Marshall, proposed the European
recovery plan that bears his namr

also In a speechat Harvard.

Mother Saves Son
From Death In Well

BONHAM, Junt 22. Wl Mrs
E. O, Large of the Ector Com-

munity Jumped In a well yesterday
and saved her son,
William, from drowning.

She clung to a pump pipe and
held the Infant's head above wa-

ter until neighbors lowered her hus-

band to rescue them both.

TRY

Chiropractic

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serving Patronsof Texas Electric Co. In 10 Towns

."RE-OWNE- D CLEANERS $19.50 up
NEW G.E. TANKS $49.95 up
All makes, tomi nearly New OUARANTEED. Largtit stock of
Cleaner and parts In the west Only an expert can Rebalance
andservice your cleaner so It runt Ilka New.

LATEST NEW EUREKA' PREMIER

KIRBY l G. E. TANK and UPRIGHTS
Oet'a bloger trade-i- n on Either New or Used Cltansror a better
Repair Job for lest.

G. Blain Luse
Established 1020

Vacuum
CIcaHera

For Rent
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MIRACLE FOR A MOTHER Mrs. Charles Relcbard, overcome with
joy, clings to her ton, Charlie, the object of an all night
search,who was feared drowned in a rockpit near their Miami, Fla.,
home. Thi father (upper center) broke down and crltd as Searchers
brought the child horns and laid him in the mother's arms. (AP

FORCE U.M.W.
AIDE TO SEEK REFUGE

CANTON, III., June22. Ifl-U- oyd

II. Sldener tald last night that hit
family hat been to frequently
threatened becameof hit fight with
Ihe United Mine Workers Union
that they plan to teek refuge in
Florida.

The family will not return to Can-

ton, the miner aald, "until there's
a court order prohibiting thote guys
from making thote silly telephone
calls and threats."

Sldener was president of the
mine union local until he obeyed
a federal court order and went
back to hit Job during the strike

ATTENTION
NEW HOME OWNERS!
WE HAVE PLENTY OF

SHRUBSTHAT YOU CAN
PLANT NOW.

RosesIn Backets

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East On Hwy. 80

''Js ! If .,-- Y ;.-- . -

last winter. At that time, John L

Lewis, Ihe union's national presi
dent alto had publicly ordered the
men back to work, but Sldener
said It waa by another
secret order to the contrary.

After the strike ended on March
5, Sldener wat ousted from the
local and the union fined
him tSO.OOO. He tald that action
wat Imposed as a penalty because
he attempted to start a back-to- -

work movement among his fellow
miners.

Sldener, a shovelop
erator at the Buckheart Mine, hat
been on leave of abtencefrom hit
Job since June1, because, ht tald,
o( threat! against his
life. He had workedonly two dayt
since the union abated the 50,000
fine and restored him to member
ship and the Job.

He tald his wife is suffering a
"nervous condition" as a result of
the continued threats. Sldener did
not lay when Ihe family will leave
here or where tbey will lire in
Florida.

He said, however, he Is not quit
ting hit Job at the mine here, add
ing that k Joba"are hard
to find."

FINAL
CLEARANCE!

ONE GROUPOF DRESSES

ALTERATIONS

VALUES TO 49.95

12
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THREATS

PLEASE!

ALL SALES FINAL

NO REFUNDS

accompanied

presidency

telephoned

NO EXCHANGES
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Orfwrntntal PlasttrFallsDown In

Movit Ttmfre;30Personsin jurtd
AP Staff Palo Alto hospital several houra

71EDWOOD CITY. Calif, June after the accident. SheeitherJump-22-,- Thirty persons were hurt In jed or ,,,, from uk ja freak accident which dumped . J, '"J!"
come tons of ornamental platter on I ,caU ,n fl?n of "" balcony. She
movie-goer-a in the balcony of the w not In the area where .the
Scouola theater here last night, i plaster fell. No one was certain in

fifteen were injured enough to the confusion which followed the
nccu nuspuaiizauon. dui uniy one crash.
waa In serious conditionearly to
day The others required only flfst

id.
Mr. Vangle Case, 34. of lied- -

wood City, wai still unconscious in

Ackerly Plays

Coifs Saturday
" "I- . . . . . . . .

ine Acxeny as win De maicnea serious.
against Midland Colts In a' accident occurred about U
first round game of the NDC dls--

trlct baseball tournament, which
in Midland at p.m. Sat-- ; The ornamental

uroay platter wire lath reinforcing
The teams will ca fuaccniy iikt

game of the meet.
At ?:30 p m , or Immediately aft-

er the Ackeny-Colt- s go. Midland's
Glaziers tangle with the Hobbs,
N M.. Oilers.

Saturday evening, the Midland
Cat. square awy with the Grand-1,-- .,,7 7
falls Eaglet at 6:30 p.m. while at
9 o'clock Joe't Oult meets the
Odetta Stars.

Winner of the meet, besides
sharing In the gate receipts, will
be offered a trip to the ttate meet
at Sin ton.

The Fortan Oilers had been
entered In the tournament,
bad to withdraw due to a conflict
with their Concho Basin league
schedule.

'Little Sport'

StartsMonday
Do you like baseball? a

fence butter! Basketball? he
knows all the angles Horse rac-
ing? be can boot home a nag
on crutches!

And our hero Is definitely the
strong, silent type--llk- e ol' man
river, he don't say nothln'. He
bends to hit work with grim de-

termination and the only sounds
to be heard will be your own
laughs.

"Little Sport," In person, goes
to work for Big Spring Dally
Herald next Monday afternoon.
He'll appear dally on the sport
page.

There's no other comic strip
quite like "Little Sport," so watch

it.

ThreeContests
CarcUdTonight

First rime of Church toft-ba-ll

league schedule tonight,
scheduled for 6:30 o'clock, sends
Eatt Fourth Baptist against First
Baptist

First Methodist squares away
with North Side Baptist In the sec-

ond go while First Methodist
aquaretaway with Wesley Metho
dist In the final engagement.

Landrum May Get
Bad News Today

POHT ARTinJR, June 22. Ul --,
JestLandrum expected to be fired
today at managerof the Fort Ar-

thur Sea Hawkt In the Gulf Coatt
baseball league.

Lett night Landrum told The
Beaumont Enterprise that he un-

derstood the matter would come
before a meeting of club officials
here today.

The Sea Hawks are In last place
In the six-tea- league.

YoungstersFeel
SnakesIn Throat

NEWARK. N. J June 22. UB

"Mommy," we Just ate some can-
dy and our throata are burning."
aald Sharon Fierce, 4. and herlit

Linda, 3.
Mrs ChesterPierce rushed her

children to City Hospital, where
they were reported In fair condi
tlon last night.

Their "candy" wu pill-alx- fire'
works known variously a Fourth
of July snakes,sooners' eggs and

i Pharaoh's serpents. When Ignited
' they resemble small, wriggling
snakes.

At une tlmr WiH
lory, have made footwear out
of wood.. Ivory, metal, textiles,
atraw, paper, rubber,rawskint
usually when thereWat not enough
leather for aoles and uppers.''PRINTING

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
113 W, lit ft

Phone 416

ANNOUNCING
The Ope-alii- ef

JACK'S CAFE
r

2197HOKEGO
Ub&t TheMtMMWMtt

ef A. O. CettHer
SBeeiAlWHf; 1st Flue

Feed andCeitrteett
ServiM .

Her husband. Dr. Robert Cn. a
staff member of the Palo Alto Hos-
pital, said her Injuries consisted of
a possible concussion, possible In-
ternal injuries and a broken finger.
First report that her legs were
broken in the 30-fo- drop to the
main floor were not borne out by
hospital examination.

Six other persons were taken to
Palo Alto Hospital and elaht

to the San Mateo Community- - Hos--
puai. .none 01 me injuries, besides

"- - HM.. ...

the
mlnutes before midnight, when
most of tllA natrnnc h.H k ruilii

stall 1 crash of
and

two play the first Wim a roar
thunder seemingly dropped

slnsle sheet, Police Officer
William Goldsmith, at-
tending time. An-
other policeman, Bray,

collapse earth--

jm

but

bc't

the

for

the

ter.

men

-

the

ct.
the

and In
a aald

who wat
the show at the

Phil said
the was "like an

rtedwood City Fire Chief Jmmh
l.odl said (he celling seemed to
have given awny In the centerand
Just "peeled off" to the sides. He
estimated that about 10 tone of
plaster and reinforcing fell.

HIRSI

OfiH
Saturetays

UNTIL
3e rJn v

Dr. J. Dr. L.
Scurry Phone 411. Phone

J
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Rlna. -
$150. Just 3 left. Now an low

Ring. 7 stock. Buy
one for w.95 saveJ15.00.

Six Rings. Below
price. (39.95.

Pafrt, 3 ttts tach low priced
at only W9.95. $145.00value.'

Band. 4 left Cut priced Just
$19.75.

Bridal Palrt. Save M5.50. Jutt
$79.50. Pay later. .
3, Large In ring. Only
? t f65.ae. sioo.oo value.

7 Jewel-watche- s.

Jewel.

es. Value:' $60,00. $39.95.

LOW

X

For HealthVSake

Try Chiropractic

Gale Page K.th Iridy
1511 09 Runnels

Everything.

Chiropractic

MA

ChildrensSummer
BARGAINS!

Childrens

Boys Shirts

Suits

3 for $1.00

Enaaaemant Fnrm.rlv

0NEWE6K

unbelievably Money Back
Wedding Irt Guarantee'

Engagement 40 yester-
day's

astonlthllngly

Wedding to

They're

Diamonds massive masculine

WEIKLY

we

Mm
I Bandt. Mtn't and

Going, going 17 of 'em.
Cut to $5.95.
Blrttutonts for month. We

92. Valuet to $25.00
choice $4.98.

Diamond-lik- e Formerly to 115.00. You
win you profit at'$7.95.

rings for, Elks, RotarlartiT
Eastern manv ethers.$27.50 to SM: Values. 't

' itr'r. iu.iHXr - aU" " -- &7

Initial and signet rinot. Wide assortment. $15.00
. to teo.OQ values..Now' i7.Mta.t.K: is

hj.M.Mj!A'lHH.I elHlll.l.'j IHA.I If Ufiiivui ,if,wiuviim 4iiiiuivQ uaionv i)u -

uii ,ir yuurPitK. vum ar;y, pih ,

M.f.. I......' . ..I.i lit..!. '"' 1
Hfi. uufi to sa"r, w)u

Lest than

3)M

Sayj

Now

'Way down to $17.95.
Only 3 left watch

Now

"We

Wat

Gold
women't.

every
have Your

Fraternal
Star,

rinui.

ladles' watch. The last one.' Worth
flOOO. 'Yours now fpr $5?..?5,

thockproof watchet you'd be
glad to buy for $40.00. Here, spend Jutt $19.95
etch.

Dresses

Sun

zircons..

Matons,

(adits',

NO

Calendar witches the tansatlon of the year. 6
of 'em'. Easily worth $39.75. Now $17.95,

Pocket
Value $39.95.

10 lapel watches ttparate pin .attachments Last week,
priced at $29.95. Now they're Just $)7t95.

Jewel dials rhlneitones,rubles simu(tttd). A terrific buy"
originally at $59.50; sensation this week jutt $3100. .

Silverware
: find reduced. Save

Wedding

can't even tali you the fimout brands you'll
from $15 to$30. ,!

Clocks lots of them electric hand wound, alarm. 'kitchen'
traditional, modern itytet. From $4.95 to $19.95. Valuet to

aa. -- VM

Lighter nationally advertised names. iTible and pocket
stylti, Save from fl to J5 or) titli. "V ?.
Compacts Sterling, geld-plitd- w leather, alj celerful, Were
up to $10.95. Many now at low at $1.00j

Costume Jewelry bracelett, ptndantt, eirrlng.' 'dslln
pint) colorful, ttonti, Now only $1.00.

HnM

vm

MONEYS

DOWN!

Watehft-rriatth- lng' rehaln;Noy3tSJSr

m wrettet entraveat piain. fruiy iHptratiflll
bnuty. Winning tty.ngt from $2.9eV

A JPrJfc-frji- nx I ia JltoniMl.. JMUtWuL.ahlwvt.
stone clasps. Now from $1 to $5.00. Formerly $1
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AncientPerth,ProudThatIt Is CattleCapital
Of UK, Sits SereneIn Its Green Valley

By J. EVETTS HALEY
PERTH. Scotland. ThU little

city on the lUver Tay, where an
annual great Aberdeen-Angu- s tale
la held, was lor ages the political
capital of Scotland. Except (or 1U

Inclination to put unpopular kings
to death., lta facctlout cltlxen tay,
It might allll bo. Ill rough rou-

tine for royalty however was nev-
er extended to IU cattle, which 1U

rugged men (till tend with genu-

ine care and concern. For ancient
Perth, which according to tradi-
tion waa founded by the Roman
generalAgrlcola In 84 AD., still ifu
tcrene In lta gtecn valley unre-
pentant"of ill lUlty Pt. proud ol
the tact that It la still the cattle
capital of the United Kingdom.

Round about In every direction
are (arms and pailure land, many
of which are devoted to the pro-

duction of purebred cattle. Where
these are lacking, long yearlings
are frequently to bo seen growing
fat on spring's lush grass, to be
marketed at 1.200 pounds and up
as prime beef in the fall. These
pastures ot the British Isles are
regularly enriched by their owners
with barnyardmanureor commer-
cial fertilizer, or both, and rotated
every few years to crops of po-

tatoes, turnips and oats, and again
turned back to grass. Thus, with
a rainfall ranging upward from 30
to a 100 Inches, they are among
the most productive pastures In
the world, and the tallow they put
on an animal's frame la unlike
anything seen on native range in
America,

Once a week an auction sale of
beef and stockercattle is held at
Perth. Consignments, come by
truck, rail and on the hoot. Farm-
ers and stockmen, within easy dis-
tance and with something to sell,
call their cattle dogs on the ap-

pointed day and drive their little
bunches to town. Any animal that
tries to take to the tall uncut is
promptly put to right by thesere
markable dogs.

The sale takes place well Inside
the limits of town.'Jult across the
street from the head of offices of
Dewar's Distilleries, a name fa-

miliar to many whose appreciation
of Scotland is measured In part
with bottles. Cowmen with dire
thirst Induced by long'andfrequent
drought will suspect that a sort
of providential wisdom presided
over the choice of location. For
whetherthe market Is up or down.
Dewar's Is conveniently near. It
cjlrrs. solace when sales are disap-
pointingly low: it spurs a cow
man's naturally ebullient spirits
when sales are running high.

Or rather it once did. It Is Im-

possible to buy a bottle of Scotch
In Scotland now, since Britain' La-

bor Government arbitrarily or-

dered that 90 per cent of Its li-

quor should go to foreign trade.
So those Americans bent on drink- -
But It youwant..to buy a bull,
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ANOUS IN SCOTLAND Scotland Is famous for many thlnai but the Scots are probably at proud of

their Abtrdeen-Anau-s cattle as Welt Tsxans are of their sheep. Thesearc 'On--, o L rd hotebory's
Oalmeny An9us h.if.rs on their range near Edinburgh. In the distance is the world-famc- Firth of

Forth bndge.

you are a welcome Pilgrim In

Prh. .
Twice a year the town holds a

least two noted sales devoted to

the profitable dissemination of the

blood of Us principal breeds
throughout the world the Scottish
Shorthorn and the Aberdeen-Angu-s.

The time Is Invariably the Incle-
ment month of February. nd the
place for over 100 years was the
open city streets of Perth. But
though the latitude Is extreme, the
land damp'and wet, and the seas-
ons severc.Mhese tuddy-face- d peo-

ple with a regular passion for the
open air never seem iu huuu.
they, like their cattle, are bred to
the land and like It.

To the northeast ot Perth, along
the North Sea and hence beyond
the reach of the beneflclent Gulf
Stream that modifies the opposite
shore, are two countries named
Aberdeen and Angus. Their rigor-
ous climate, coupled with the Ju-

dicious selection- and Infinite care
exercised by. their lpng-head-

lamous DJacK puueu caiuc. ju km
100 years this

breed the light bone,
blocky frame and high net
hasspreadwith typical Scottish Vig
or and persistence throughput the
globe Today it Is tended by men
in remote grasslands are
washed by e.very other (J. W

inn Scotch had better athome:tsomeof whom "Scotland is" simply

Relief
SOUR
htuitmra. add

TUMS

"ni.-r- s

but

a gcograpnicai icrm uui iu wwui
the production ot Is second
nature.

While on the Aberdee-

n-Angus are now kept through-
out the world at Chicago, Buenos
Aires, Winnipeg, Sydney, Jo-
hannesburg. Dublin, and In
7.lanriAhprriepn Is still consid

the headquarters for the6'

breed. ThereMr. Alexander Keith,
Secretary of the Aberdeen-Angu- s

Cattle Society, handles the office
for the United Kingdom, growers.

5&&
lWV.JMjffA.

Four hundred miles south In Lon-

don a branch office under Dr.

Thomas McLaren lets no interest-
ed person get through the other
end of the British without
being thoroughly briefed on tho vir-

tues of the breed, though tho out-

line of IU history Is less generally

known.
Around 30 years ago the pro-

ductive pasture lands of northeast
Scotland were attracting notice by
their superior beef. Then thousands
of butcher cattle, "mostly black
and Hi as not polled, used to
be driven lrom Scotland south-
wards over the border to become,
In duo time, the roast beet of Old
fineland ' They came
from the Aberdeen region. By the
last quarter of tho lbtn ucntury
they had won considerable favor
among the English buyers, and
in one Hugh Watson began
systematic work toward fixing the
lypc by selection ana improvement
of tho black cattle that his father

stockmen, gave to the world thejgnj grandfatherhad cultivated be-

than remarxanie
With

kill.

that

stay

beef

herd-book- s

New

ered

Isles

often

principally

1808

fore him.
After him. and of paramountIm-

portance, came the work of Wil-

liam MeComble, perhaps the most
brilliant breeder of his day. He
too bad beenbred to the business.
The records respectfully admit
that ho was descendedfrom ances
tors who had lived by stealing jcat
lie --on tne uoraers 01 Angus nu
Aberdeenshire, and more Imme-
diately from a grandfather and
father who had engaged in live-
stock trading the usually more le-

gitimate if less exciting end of the
business.

About 1840 MeComble gathered
a small herd of outstanding cows,

Land in 1847 began keeping a rec
ord of bis work In his own nerd-boo-k.

He was Insistent upon pedi-
gree, but for a Scotsman he bought
and sold With reckless abandon in
searchof the animals be wanted.
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Ills ambition was to make these
hardy, blocky blacks the very best
'with respect to size, symmetry.

flncss of bone, strengthof consti-
tution, and disposition to accumu-
late fat. . ."How well he succeed

ed no Aberdeen breeder will let
you forget today.

In the same year that he start-

ed his herd-boo-k MeComble took
his best animals to the Aberdeen
cattle show, where He won first
with a bull named Vlcto A year
lalcr he swept everything In the
famous Highland btiow ut Com-burg-

From then on, primarily
with the get of a notable sire call-
ed Panmnra, he really went to
town. From 1840 to 1865 he de-
voted his furious Scottish energies
to his great and fascinating work.

At this lime the French Inter-
national Exposition at Paris be-
came the fools for the Improvers
of breeds. MeComble carried six
animals to It In 1857, and took

rmi 1

UK foU suattH -- .-

two Urals, a second and a third
place. Among these was a 2,74t
pound, three-year-o-ld nicer that
led hi class,and according to the

dressed out a phenomenal
72 p- - r cent? MeComble showed
again In 1B62 and 1878, lo return
to bonnle Scotland with tartan un-
blemished and with flying cattle
colors.

Meanwhile, however, he had not
neglected the top competition In
the British Isle. With grim sat-

isfaction he took on and trimmed
the Enpilsh breeders of Hereford
and Devon at London's greatSmlth-flrl- d

Show, which still regularly
tests the best for beef In Britain
There In 1867 his steercalled Black
Prince won every possible honor
This remarkableanimal measured
six feet from Ihe top of his shou-
lders to the head of his tall, larked
but one Inch of being 10 feet In
Birth, and dressed out close to

pounds. Thus MeComble estab-
lished the virtues of Ihe blacks,
and then, the records regretfully
recall, wasted his declining years
by turning Into a poor polltlcan.

Today the aggrcslve protagon-Isl- n

of thejo cattle emphasize four
outstanding qualities of the breed.
As to fertility they claim a high-
er percentageot calves In close
confinement or on the open range,
as well ax continued productivity

TheBig SpringHerald
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of cows at great age. Jack Sin
clatr, herdsman on Lord nose-bery- 's

marvelous estate of more
than 2,000 acres on the edg0 of
Edinburgh, pointed out two

cows in the herd there,
with baby calves and running on
grass, that were fatter than the

f average stall fed animal In the
United States.

In this herd, perhaps the larg-
est of pure-bre-d blacks In Scot-

land. I a cow that has
given birth to and raised sixteen

one of which, the great
Janrlc of Dalmcny, now heads the
must famous herd of Aberdccns In

III P3 f'zA f'Jt 'JIISk.'I ri Klfl

IRAHDl

Britain, that owned by 3. Eraetl
Kerr, ot Harvtestoun Castlo, Scot'
land. The Society officials claim'

See Haley, pV. J, coCY'T
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THE CHANGING SOUTH (10)

TuskegeeThinks It Has Found The Answer
To Perplexing Problem Of Rural Housing

Br REM PRICE
AP Nawsfeatures

TUSKEQEE Ala.
They tlreart- - treat dreamshere

and keep their feet on the ground.
They"try to carry on In the tradi-
tion of the late Booker T, Wash-

ington to whom first thins came
flrtt education, health, housing
and Jobs..

Over the Hit 10 years, for
WfRlilritivr been

quietly worrying over the problem
of rural housing.

They think they've Just about
found an answer In a homemade
cement block and concrete house
enclosing 1,290 square feet at a
cash cost of about $2,000 and a
lot Of elbow grease.

The success of the "Tuskegee
block' bouse has led ErnestNeal,
director of the Rural Ufa Con-

ference, and otbera to dream
another dream.

They dream of a day " when
each county in the nation might
have, a "housing agent" oven
as they now have agricultural
extension agents.

This agent would give the
farmers the knoW-ho- w to build
a complete home , at a cost no
commercial builder could touch
for the 'simple reason (bat" the
farmer 'doe- - all bis own labor,
even to the maklng of the blocks.

The credit for' conceiving of the
"Tuskegee block" goes to Institute
president E. D, Pattersonwho won-

dered over the years, why It
wouldn't be possible to mix a little
cement,with the. sand andgravel
found In, streams and make a
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Sweat Craim

!

No. 1

3

HOME

Nlco

Craam Styla
No. 2 Can

BLOCKS Home-mad-e building msterlsl

building material. i

In the past 19 months Institute
experts have gona to work on the
Idea with a right good will. They
developed a block form, worked '

out forpiul for mixing and then
tested, it worked.

The form, which looks like a
lattice work. Is soaked In oil, the
cement mixture poured and tamp--1

d. The result Is left In the sun
to dry. It takea abouttwo weeks
of seasoning. I

Neat report that after one
week's practice, the average man-ca-

make 100 blocks a day and,
lay 160 in eight hours.

The only skilled labor required,
Tuskcree found, was In laying the
corners, roofing, wiring and plumb-
ing.

For a 1,200 square foot home,
the Institute .discovered, 3,500
blocks are needed and one man
could In about three months, with
the necessaryskilled aid, build
blmtelf a new home,
virtually fireproof and Immune to
rats"and mice,
.Tbe block has turned out to be

SQUARE DANdE CLASS
FORBEQLNNERS

Wednesday June28 at 8:00T.M.
7 ODD FILLOWS HALL

- -

Methodof Instruction
ie of Claw Limited For Reservation,Call 3027

4& - TemmleWhsHeyandJimmy Fells,
. InstructorsandCallers

Picking House Market

Potatoes
Whlfii

lOLfc.MashBsa

BUTTER

lib. 63c

Tomatoes
f'j Can

For 25c

FRYERS
GROWN

Extra

49c
MAYF1ELD

COKN!

12c
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IGREEN
BEANS

CW.KftTUkyWanrfar

TUSKEOEE

completely

tiirtlhg Night,

Standard

110 MAIN - PHONE 1524
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Whit & Yellow

SQUASH
Fancy Taxas

CUCUMBERS
Calif. Extra Large Haads

LETTUCE
Whlfa Swan

TEA
Washing Powders

TIDE
Vlanna Skipper Brand

SAUSAGE
Sea-Lio- n In Oil

SARDINES
AA Beef

SHORT RIBS
Loin Extra Good

STEAK
Nlca Laan

PORK CHOPS
Skinless

WEINERS

FOLGERS
COFFEE

Drlp-Rtgul- ar

Lb., can71c
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ERNEST NEAL Tu.k.9..
. .... - -- - t

in mrrriinii inai we iudkh
Home has given It
whole hearted approval.

Says Nealt
Tha most oractlcal advantage

of the block is Its adapUbUIty
all income The family with
little cash Income and few secur
ities for a loan need not D wiinoui
adequatebousing". Family labor can
be usedtor making and laying the
block. Wheneverthe money runs out
work can stop without damaging
the materials until more money
la secured."

Neal adds that "Cooperative
housing groups can use the block
to good advantage. A block field

Lb.

7e
Lb.

8c
Each

12c
Lb. Pico.

20c
Box

25c
2 Cans For

15c
3 Cam For

25c
J--

b.

32c
Lb.

69c
Lb.

55c
Lb.

33c

BACON
DRY-SAL- T

WAN

Lb. 19c

ean be built at a centrally locat-
ed place, a mechanical concrete
mixer rented and one Urge ma-

chine can turn out 80 blocks per
hour with a crew of 12, In a four
hour work period enough blocks
can be poured to build a four-roo- m

house. Tho cooperative group can
work advantageously also In con-

structing the bouse."
lie pointed out, too, that "with

a few hours of Instruction and
some supervision, a farmer can
do all the masonry required on
the walls except building the cor-
ners."

Tomorrow Equality of

PostponeHearing
WASHINGTON, June 22. (fl-- The

Power Commission yesterday posi-
tioned until KrDt 11 a henrlne In

J It Investigation of natural ga op--
Afallnna nf t)rt If Una nalMiliuiM. ".vittsiuii ut a tiaiiia c it vilTUIII KJ,
The hearing was scheduled to he
gin June 20 at Bartlcsvlllc, Okla.
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THIEVES SECOND
IN BOSTON

June
holdup menfrom

store empiy-hande- d

a habit with Arthur

Police said Bloom has
in tour ralda

by holdup men the put five
years.

In the latest last night
cracked a bottle over the
knuckles of a Ills

reacUon knocked a
pistol from hand of the

man who fled without funds.
Once before bounced

a bottle the headof a gun-

man and on two occasion he.
gunfire with

Contents of the cash reg-
ister Intact each
time.
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CAMERA ARTISTS TO PERFORM

Million Dollar ExtravaganzaWill
Close Shrine Convention tonight
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OLD AND NEW SHRINE HEADS Hubert M. Poteat (left). Deputy
Imperial Potentate of the Shrine, is eonoratulated by Harold Lloyd,

former movie comic, as they reviewed the .annual Shrlneri parade In

the Los Angeles Coliseum. Lloyd Is the outgoing Shrine head and
will be succeededby Poteat, a member of the Wake Forest. N. C,
Umple. (AP Wlrephoto).

By The Attoclated Press
LOS ANGELES, June 22, A

spectaculararray ot Hollywood
stars and an army of studio elec-

trical wizards will sec that the na-

tion's shrlners leave Los Angeles
In a true blaze of glory.

A million-dolla- r extravaganza of
lights and luminaries tonight will
close the five-da-y conclave which
drew 135,000 visitors.

Tho festival, sponsored by tho
Motion Picture Industry, also will
serveto Introduce the Shrine's new
Imperial potentate, Hubert M. Po-

teat, of Wake Forest. N. C. He
succeeds Harold Lloyd, Los An- -

Hungary Roman Catholics Ask

Review Of 'Church Questions'
BUDAPEST, Hungary. June 22. --

Hungary's Roman Catholic bencn
of bishops has asked for an official
review of "church questions' in a
step Interpreted as a surrenderof
the church'slong resistance to the
government.

The fact tfogt the government It-

self announcedthechurch mov? of-

ficially last night Indicates that the
government will accept It as a sur-

render, demand that the bishbps
take an oath of allegiance to Hun-

gary's constitution, and instruct its
clergy to sign the '.'Stockholm
peace petitions."

(The benchnj bishops Is the high-

est ecclesiastic authority of the

MARK WENTZ
Iaaaraace.AjteHcy

The Biggest Lime Office In
Big Spring

487 Runnels St Ph. MS

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

SpecJ&HstagIb

Steaks

Mexican Foods

lArTNOELO HIGHWAY

Shorty's Drive In

k' LJr
SK

910 East3rd.

Bt5

Grocery
Meats
.Beer
lea

Featuring
Gaady'a

Dairy
Prodacta

KQUJjI

gelcs, tbo will be grand marshal
and master of ceremonies at to-

night's closing festival.
Such celebrities as Red Skelton,

Dan Daliey, George Murphy, Den-

nis Morgan, Diana Lynn, Gary
rvriAf nnnnM rtrjiffan. Lizabeth
Scott, Eddie Bracken, Roy Rogers
and Dale Evans wltn Trigger, vir
glnla Mayo, William Bcndlx and
Marta Toren will parade andper-

form under the glare of uncounted
kilowatts In the Memorial Colise

n

um.
George Jesseland Bill Goodwin

will be mastersof ceremonies for
the closing festival, to be direct- -

Catholic Church in Hungary since

Us primate, Josef Cardinal Mlnd-- j
szenty. was Jailed for life in 1919

on treason and spying charges).
The bishops decided two oays

ago to ask the government for con-

ferences at which heads of 63
orders should also be pres

ent. They would represent the 11,--

II I

000 monksand nuns In 630 cloisters
and monasteries In Hungary.

Two weeks ago Jozsef Reval,
molnlster of peoples education, cli-

maxed a bitter campaign ofpress
and radio attacks on the Catholic
clergy by declaring that they were
"Imperialist agitatorsand reaction-ar-u

nratmnnirpn." He raised the
question whether the country could
tele-at- their existence further.

The church has Decn in passive
resistance to the government Since

the conviction of Cardinal Mind- -

szenty but the .strife was inflamed
after bishops, heads of orders,

tri. mnnV mil nuns cenerally
LMIVM- -I ..m.. . - - - -
refused to sign the Stockholm
peace .appeal.

The document, dratted by the
"partisansof peace" at a congress
In Stockholm, is considered by the
government as the highest standard
of democratic belief and loyalty. It
calls for outlawing atom weapons.

Th mwnmmMlt said that '7.200.--

000 JIungarlansl8ned.the PftWn
but tne uainouc ciergy umj uu.
Prlestsreferred only to a bishops'
declaration, caruuy wmm am
resembling the Stockholm appeal,
which wti declared to have been
issued jntarTJaraeof-a- ll the Catho--

1lMtfv. . - l.

""ThBf'press campaign-Dega-n. ne
clergy were called "atom priests"
and "atom nuns."

After Reval' speech, many
amt monasteries were'ordered

evacuatedand theiroccupantswere
transferredto Diner religious cen-

ters,
It Is staled here., however, that

atorles published abroad ot monks
and nuns iransterreaen masse uw
internment a raps are without
foundation. '

vTbeWgbeat upenSoabridge in

Arkansas River oVr lb JWjal
Gorge is Colorado.

SPECIAL SALE
waters

$224.95
LIMITED TIME-ONL- ,

'UP TO

$25
trade in Allowance
oh your old (ce ox

OR COOtERATOR
AS LITTLE A'?! WEEK

HILIURN'S '

A9TVUMCM CO.

cd by Lclloy Prlnti, Olfaert talcing

part will Include Iluth floman, At- -

lent Dahl. S. Z. Sakall, nhofid
Fleming, Steve Cochran, BUI

Mona Freeman, Charles
Starretl, Terry Moore, Gordon Mo
ne. Michael O'Shea. Connie
Halntt, Buddy Ebsen, five of tbt
original Keystone Copi end Cecil
D DcMUle, who will introduce the
tan.
Floats studded with hundreds of

lights uill carry Cleopatra, the con--
vrntlon'a queen,her courj and varl
out moving displays. Cleopatra Is
Marilyn Undbcrg, Severely Hills,
Calif., chosenfrom nine, candidates
proposed by Southern California

Shrine nubs: Shrlneri earryinf
lighted canes will loin the procea.
tlon. The show will close with
burst of fireworks.

Poteat, professor of latin at
Wake Forest university and a
member ol Sudan Temple at near
by New Bern, N, C was unani
mously elected yesterday by 750
delegatesto the 76th Imperial coun
ell session As deputy Imperial po
tentate,his progression to the top
office was automatic Other Im
perial officers likewise advanced
one pqst.

This left a vacancy at the bot-
tom of the list, the office nl Im
perial outer guard, for which two
candidates were nominated, ut
Clayton F Andrews of SeioMrU
Temple, Lincoln, Neb , was elec--1

ed over George A Matlson, Jr.,
of Zamora Temple
Ala Andrews Is a physicltn, past
potentate of Scsostris Temple and
twice a runner-u-p for Imperial out-

er guard, an office which In 11
yenrs leads to the post of Imperial
potentate ruler of 600,000 noblea
In the United States.
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cansfor 39c

II Minute Maid 6 Oz. Can k.
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that the herd-boo- contain many
cows still regularly calving at 18

years ot age. After Ititlllty, these,
breeders stress the ability ot the
blacks to care for themselves,
their early maturity, their high net
kill, and their hardihood and stam-
ina under varying conditions ot
climate and topography.

For someyears Interesting work
has beendone by crossing; them
with Shorthorns tor quick maturi-
ty Into prime beeton Britain's pas
tures. Thus the "blue-gray- " bcel
steers have been coming out of
Scotland to notable achelvements
in the Smlthfleld Show. The proud
promoters ot the black cattle
while not forgetting their past
show records, flourish their attain-
ments In more recent years Out
of all the shows at Smlthfleld since
1920, the Aberdeen have won the
grand championship 13 times, the

The food comet rolling In by the tralnload
to your big Plsgly Wlggty Super Markets.
We buy In volume for two Important
reasons: (I) to meet the heavy damands ol
Plggly Wiggly shoppers, and (2) to mark
these foods to you can buy them at the
most economical prices! The bigger the
shipment, the lower the prlcel

1
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Rosedsle

PEARS
Hunt's

Fruit--

Dole, crushed

Chocolate

Llbby's

Tomato Juice
Cool, refreshing

Lime Aide

Llbby's Spanish Bolte

Parmer Boy, or dill

Freth

t j- -

Presh, tender, velvet

California WhluTRo

--Frtihrtidfr ?"
CORN
EMtTexH waxed

California , -

Freh, freen
-

.u 'v.u . tr- -j '

Aberdeen crosses nine times, and
the other three times the Short-

horns took the honors.
There Is evidence ot lack ol

spirit and ot decadence In the
British Isles, but It Is not charac-
teristic of the Aberdeen-Angu- s peo-
ple. Anyone who thinks the beet-eater-s

of merry England have
lost the aggressive nature
gave fine cattle and Individual
freedom to the world, ought to
visit the Scottish breeders of the
blacks. Vigor is Inherent In their
blood.

In 950.

No. 2Vi Can

33c
No. 300 Can

19c
No. 2 Can

29c
Or. Can

12Vac
No. 300 Can

10c
46 Ox. Can

Qt.

79c
sour Qt

Dromedary 4 Or. Can

15c

California--

once
that

33c

23c

Vlborg, Denmark, was founded

GrccBlecs, Rodgeraand
Adam

Attorney At Law
LESTER BUILDINO

Phone 1171

Peaches

OUR TRAINLOAD BUYING BRINGS

"Swiff BMfr
lBpvBn'ffBBP'aiVBlBPBPlBBBBBaaBaaBBBflBB

OLEO

Cocktail

Pineapple

Toddy

OLIVES

PICKLES

pjmientos

Lettuce
OKRA,

POTATOES.

VAMS

CANTALOUPES

ONIONS

Bananai

1

Harvest Inn

Happy Vale

Llbby's cut

Valley

Adams

Old

Can

Lb.

Lb.

19c
10 Lb, bag

-- Ear-

3 for
Lb.

Lb.

Lb,

32nd
Since

Plane Crash
LOS ANOELES, June 22 erry

Fitzgerald, 59, Los Angeles
Import-expo- rt business executive,
leaves by plana tonight for London

people
Mortons

Plain iodized

Can

$

Rita
) Lb. Can

Plain

lb. 19c Butter

CORN

PEAS

Green Beans
Brooks

Butter Beans
Winter

New Potatoes
whole

BEETS

Undergoing
Operation

Mora

Bika

No. 2 Can

No. 303 Can

No. 2 Can

25c
No. 303 Can

No. 1 Can

10c
No. 2 Can

17c

Bill Can

Sausage
6 Can

Chicken Spread
No. i

Potted

10c

47c

TM
7'Zic

2-for-1-
5c-

12'2C

'fit

use
or

Or.

Hunts
2Vi

It

Brookfleld

12J2C

12V2C

12'2C

WWffli

Vienna

Meats

MILK 23c

CreamMix

CreamSalt

CAKE MIX

PINE-CO- T

Apple Jelly

OceanSpray

I

Mary

Pitre Concotajl

10c
Swanton

27c
Llbby's

15c

lOd

Hurts

No.

Fresh Drawn

King

f

Psncy,

",

and Mi operation sinesnewan
Injured in a piano crash In Swllxer

In Scheduled for July 4
the surgery, he hopes,will restore,
his e y e a 1 R h

his left He' carries
on his businessbetween

Chromlte is In high-spee- d,

and stainless steels.

tt

Armour's

2 for
Junket .Assorted Flavora

Ice 11c
Morton's 4 Lb,

Ice 14c
Pillibury 1 Lb.

' 25c
Del Monte Preserves

White House 2 Lb, Jar

37c

Whola Berry
Lb. Can

Lou

While

NAPKINS
Cut-rlt-e

Wax Paper

Plates ea. 1c

Dratted And

FRYERS
Decker's Skinless

WIENERS
Corn

BACON
J.eatvxinUc.fuli
PORK CHOPS

rtn, Inn
GROUND MEAT

bf; seven

ROAST
A'ttertea

LUNCHMEAT
Lanfharn

CHEESE

SJnd

land 1946,

completely and
straighten leg,

operations.

used
engineering

20

YOU SAVINGS UNLIMITED

gjlrf
Shortening

CranberrySauce
GrapeJuice

75
Lb. Roll

33c
Tall Can

Box

Box

Qt.

ILb.Jsr
19c

15e

60 Count

1214c
125 Feet

25c

Paper

k yJSIifcTXri rj J rt,w h f J' T '1, a eP

Lb.

59c
Lb.

39c
Lb.

45c
Lb.

59c
Lb.

49c

59c
'"' Lb,

49c
T-'L- b.

43c
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"Quick And Lighthanded"CooksAre
ProducersOf Flaky, TenderPastry

It takes a cook that's "quick
and lighthanded" to produce good kBT ?JrfPBbk'
rate and evenly browned, accord-

ing t Ue Culinary ArM Institute's
fifth cookbook. The book contains
250 recipes on pica and pastries
In classifications of pastry mak-
ing, pattrlea and meringues', fruit
nd berrjr Pics, cream and cus-Ur- d

plea, chiffon plea, miscellan-
eous pica, tarta and cream puffa
and fancy pastrlra

rtrT cannot be pood If handled
roughly or slowly, Ifio tooTc con-

tinues The flaklneaa of paitry la
caused by many particle of fat
which are surrounded and separ-ite-d

by flour. During baking each
lat particle melt to form a deli-
cate flake However, rough, alow
handling may cause these parti-
cles to melt and blend with the
flour to form a solid mass, which
Is tough and hard after baking
Chilled Ingredients

Chilled Ingredients are Impor-
tant for successand for the begin-
ner even the flour may be chilled
A cold, solid fat and Ice water are
essentials Baking powder Is some
limes used but with skillful mix

t)Vl ,

'

peaches

the under
ing and handling of the dough it f i?" ot ,he. u,"dcr ""J r
Is unnecessary cut

No Ucflnltc amount of water "'J turn " nvcf cruV
can be applied lines this varteiP flow, cornstarch or
with tho dryncse of the flour and wHh ,uar hcIP8 to meUa
the amount of shortening used. Ine JUICC'

, ,
Usually 2 to 4 tablespoons walerL ,H P,,lrv
are Tcqulred for 1 flour. II cups sifted flour
allowed to do so. tho fat-flo- mix- - 71 teaspoon salt
turo will absorb n great deal ' r3 cu5 ,.hoJ.,en,nB ,..
more water lhan ahould be used.l J "! ""'
so care must bo taken to keep the ?'" nour. "d e.lbfr
moisture well distributed Too cut bortcnlng with 2 or
much moisture makes the crust
bard and brittle.

When flllttt gfor a two-cru- pie
is very juicy some precautions arc
necessary to prevent It from bolt-ln- g

over. The top crust should be
well-slash- to allow steam to es-
cape. Some get good results by In-

serting paper funnels or several
Unch lengths ot uncooked maca-
roni through the slashes into the
filling to act as "chimneys." Tho
edge of tho pie may be bound
with an inch-wid- e strip of muslin
dipped Into water, or with paper
pie tapo used as directed on the
package, A little flour pasto will
hold the ends together. Itcmovo
strip when pie Is baked. Another
method 11 to cut the top crust W
Inch larger than necessary and

forearming..

WESTERN
WOMEN

FAVOB..

SUGAR
AT ITS BEST!,

CH
cane
su9ar

ThroughI Chiropractic I
fftKKKmmmmamimmmammmmmmm.

Wo Aro Ready To
Scrvlco & Start
Air Conditioner

Air Conditioner Fads
Made to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phone S25

H?tsfl
44r
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PEACH SHORTCAKE fresh now available

turn excess the moist

.thfL'op

""

cup i
,nd

pastry blender. Add water, using
only a small portion at a time,
until mlxturo will hold together.
Divldo dough 4nlo 2 parts, Holl out
on floured board to desired slie.
Lino the pie pan with one piece of
dough, being careful not to stretch
dough. After filling is placed in
pastry, dampen edges of lower
crust with cold water and cover
with remaining dough which has
been rolled out and slashed In
several places to allow steam to
escape, while baking. Press edges
together with prongs of fork and
bako according to rcclpo for fill-
ing selected. Makes 2
ihclls or one pie.

Hot Water Pastry
2 cups sifted flour '
Vt teaspoon baking powder
I teaspoon salt

cup boiling water
3 cup shortening
Sift flour, baking powder and

salt together, Tour water over
shortening and mix with fork until
creamy add flour mixture and
mix Into a dough Chill thoroughly
and proceed as for plain pastry.

Sputhern Psitry
t cups sifted flour
H teaspoon salt

1 cup shortening
8 tablespoons Ice water

Mix flour and salt, cut shorten
ing Into flour; add water a table-
spoon at a lime, using only enough
to make a workable panto; too
little will leave It onftnbly. This
pastry, being exceedingly rich,
must be handled deftly Roll out
pastry and line plrpan. Thorough
chilling before rolling makes pas-

try easier to handle. '
2 egg whites

Merlgue

4 tablespoons sugar
teaspoon vnnlla or other flavor-

ing
Beat eggs until tesAfcC 'M

sugar gradually and continue beat-
ing until atiir Add flavoring. Pile
on pie and bake In alow oven 15
to 18 minutes. Topping for 1 pie

Whipped Cream Topping
1 cup heavy cream
V cup sugar

Whip cream until almost stiff
Add sugar and vanilla and beat
until cream holds a peak
Sprinkle M teaspoon unflavnrrd
gelatin over 2 tablespoons milk
end stir thoroughly Place over
boiling water and stir until dis-
solved Add to cream warmed to
room temperature.Chill and whip.
Top for 1 pie

Brown Sugar Merlngua
2 egg whites
4 tablespoons brown sugar
4 teaspoon vanilla

Beit Ha white until frothy. Add
sugar gradually and beat until
stiff Add vanilla and pile on plo,
Hake In slow oven 15 to 18 mln
utvs Topping for 1 pie.

Apple Pie

Trvihfe
z wr ji6 puffy

THmillte4 ioW Iw unJora lull IU.m Io IWj-Jr- fs i Pmsutof

0 apples
1 cup sugar
V teaspoon salt

tablespoons flour
1 Tccfpo plain pastry

tablespoon butter
Pare and slice apples. Sift dry

Ingredients together and mix with
apples. Line plepan with pastry,
till with apple mixture, dot with
butter and cover with too crust.
perature to moderate 1350 degrees)
grecs F.) 15 minutes: reduce tem
perature to moderate (50 degrees)
and bake 45 minutes longer.
Makes 1 pic.

For variation, add teaspoon
mace to dry Ingredients. 1 tea
spoon cinnamon or use brown or
maple sugar Instead of granulat
cd,

Cherry Pie
2 cups canned sweetenedred cher

ries
3 tablespoons sugar
Ik teaspoon salt
1 cup cherry juice
1 tablespoon butter
1 rcclpo plain pastry

Drain cherries, saving Juice
Mix cornstarch, sugar and salt;
add Juice gradually and cook
alowly until amootb and thickened.
Add butter and cherries. Cool,
Line plepan with pastry, pour ln
(tiling and cover with top crust.
Bake In very hot oven (450 de
grees F.) 15 minutes; reduce to
moderate (350 degrees) and bake
about 25 minutes longer. Makes

pie.
Orange Pie

1 cup sugar
3 cup flour

Yt teaspoon salt
Hi cupa orange Juice
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
3 egg yolks, beaten

tablespoons butler
Grated rind 1 orange

vanilla wafer plo shell
recipe marshmallow meringue

Sift dry Ingredient together,
add fruit julcca and cook alowly
until thickened, stirring constant-
ly. Add alowly to egg yolks, re-

turn to heat and cook 2 minutes
longer. Add butter and orange
rind. Cool. Pour Into plo shell, coy-

er with meringue and proceed as
directed.

Fresh Pineapple Pie
eggs

1- cup sugar
tablespoon lemon Juice

2 cups shredded fresh pineapple
1 recipe plain pastry
1 tablespoon butter

Beat eggs slightly, add sugar.
lemon --Julco and pineapple. Line
plepan with pastry, pour tn filling,
dot with lAitur and cover with top
trust Bake In very hot oven (450
degrees) 10 minutes, reduce tem-
perature to moderate (35 0
legreesr and bake u minutes
longer or until pineapple la tender
Makes 1 pie.

Fresh Strawberry Pie
1 cup sugar
1 tablespoon cornstarch
' teaspoon salt
3 cups fresh strawberries
1 recipe plan pastry
1 tablespoon butter

Mis sugar, cornstarch and salt
together and add to berries, Line
plepan with paatry, add filling, dot
with butter and cover with top
crust Bake in very hot oven 10

minutes, reduce tejrpperature to
moderate and bake 30 minutes
longer

Butter PecanTartlets
Vi cup butter
1 cup brown sugar
M teaspoon salt

1 egg. beaten
H cup pecan nut 'meats
1 recipe plain pastry

Cream butter and sugar. addJ
salt and beat until fluffy. Add egg
and mix thoroughly, Fold In nut
meats, broken into coarse; pieces.
Boll pastry thin and cut into 3.
inch squares. Place the squares
Into small muffin pans, fitting
mem in so mat tne points are
up like the petals ot a flower. Drop
a tablespoon of the nut mixture
into each case and bake in slow
oven (325 degrees) 20 to 25 mln-ute- a.

Makes 15 tartleU.

Muelbbftch or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00;
Caseof 24 Gins

Ways MltHMM b fetatWa
, UN Gttfc

Bean Loaf And

TomatoSauce

RecipesGiven
Bean Leaf

2ti cups' cooked red beans
1 cup boiled rice
2 eggs, bealen
H traipoon salt
Vi teaspoon sugar
2 teaspoons grated onion
2 tablespoons melted butter
2 tablespoons chopped parstt
Mash beans and mix welt with

other ingredients. Turn Into but-

tered casserole and bake In a
moderate oven (350 F ) approxi
mately one hour or until a sharp
knife Inserted In the centerof the
loaf comes out clean. Serve hot
with tomato sauce or chill sauce.
Serves 0.

Tomato Sauce
1 no 2 can tomatoes
1 teaspoon grated onion
W teaspoon salt
M teaspoon sugar
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour

V4 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce.
Combine first 4 Ingredients and

simmer 15 minutes. Put through

111 i0- UeH glUtT

l.

Vi Size

.

GIVE &
Klmbell't

BLACKEYED PEAS 29c

TIDE

GRAPE NECTOR

CATSUP
Carnation

MILK

VIENNA SAUSAGE

Valley
Cantaloupes

seVsllsft

CORN

SQUASH
Sreen

ONIONS
Kentucky Wonder

GREEN BEANS
Calif. Long White 'r

POTATOES

Vttmni At jpeflsffcfe
tor

The of
Is for
dish to put In

It's
beef! To

cover with and add
1 bay leaf an t

tea
aer, 45 per

To
on rack in open pan.

Stud with and pour 3 to
cup over

It. in a oven (150
F.) for 25 or un

til the has
with

ned beef also may
be with a

a to Melt
in and add

and sauce
unui sauce ooua ids

2 cups.

Bean Loaf with
-

Milk

Va

Del

,

2

46 Ox--

4

10
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NEWSOM
Den Neweem FeedSwe
N'Wet d mi QrX rlwH

Sptckil Meet
beautiful state Vermont

responsible apeelat meat
your most treasured

rtclpe collection. rnsple glased
corned prepare corned
beef, water
onion,

Simmer slowly until
auowinf about minutes

pound. glare, place corned
beef roasting

cloves
maple flavored syrup

Hake moderate
degrees minutes

glase browned. Baste
twice additional syrup, .Skin

cooked
baked maple syrup

strainer remove seeds.
butter, blend flour, to-
matoes Worcestershire--
stirring
thickens. Makes about

Complete Menu
Tomato Sauce

Buttered Squash Fresh Greens
Fruit Salad

Cornbrcad Butter
Lemon Sherbert

Cettet

Sweet

Monte

Fresh

STll

Dtth

sliced,
cloves.

tongues

Large Box

25c
Can

39c
Bottle

49c
Can

99c

dalaVB JjRa?!!-- JTMsJer

Vellow

Large

Large

HeaVftaH

Garden 3

Lb.

liMiiifTi lalia

"tat

1 a !

10 Lb.

45c
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5 LB.
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S
Cans

Lower Pecos

Cant

Ears

10c

Lb.

33r

"X

49c
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25 LBS.

WE

yAy

when

10 LB.
95c

$1,95

INTRY 1LANK5 DKPIAY

H

MiMBaf

IsSSaP

Decker' Pure
3 Lb. Carton

LARD

Imperial
Pure Cane

10 Lb. '

SUGAR
85c

Del Monte
Pound

COFFEE
65c

and

Listento KTXC for

for more

from
- 12:00 to 12:15

Daily

PARK-LAN- E

Awt. Flavors'

Ice Cream
Pt. 17e

lb.

,.

NUCOA
31c

AT NEWSOM'S

Thursday Friday & Saturday

GREEN STAMPS
Suardlan

DOG FOOD
Hearts Delight Sizes Vi

PEACHES
Jack Spratt 1 Lb. Can

PORK & BEANS
Uptons

TEA
Wonder Whip V

SALAD DRESSING
No. 1 Can

TOMATOES

Dressed Drawn
FRYERS

lb.43
specials

Newsom's

CeleVejls
Oleomargarine

FINE

Tall-Kor- n

BACON
Deckers-Al- l Meat

FRANKS
Decker's

BOLOGNA
DeckerVSisieed

DeeteersDry Salt

BACON

Neweom Super Merket
Ml WMt S4 Ffceeaa JU

3 Cans

25c

45c
3 'Cans

25c
V Lb. Pkg.

33c

19c
3 Cans
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lettuce
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No. t
Con
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Kool Aid
Llpton 14 Lb

TEA

HaPhfre

Pkg.

NEW POTATOES. Dnllh. M.

ri',tf,. yiAw

Dry

Ginger 2Vic
Pint

GrapeJuice
Wholo, No. 2 Can lOe

VIENNA SAUSAGE, Tynl
Tin, Can

f 10e
GREENBEANS, Food Club Fancy

Whole, No. 2 Can 29e
PORK AND BEANS, Dorman,16 or.

Can, 3 for , . , j5e
PEANUT BUTTER, Food Club

12 oz. Mug 39c

39c

23c

43c

v"

ARMOUR'S

--1,

FISH

Freih
Sliced

Pork, Lb,

rt. JD

AEe

33c 23c

STAR

Porch, Lb.
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46 oz. Can 33c
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TUNA FISH, Tuxedo
Grafad, Can .., , J5e

PRESERVES. Food Clob
Paach,Plnapple,2 lb, ar . 49c

PRESERVES, Food Club
Peach,lb. IarJtl,flJ1J,,,.5c
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Small Average
'Hal Whole, Lb.
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lost Corporation Presidents
:ome From NortheastStates
NEW VOnK. June 21. UV-H- ave

a yen to head one of the nation's
I leadlnj ''best managed" busines-
ses

You'll have to have ability and
Integrity, but above that you may
have a better chance 11 you are
a native ol the northeastern quar-
ter pf the nation, went to an
Eastern college and are In your
fifties. If you make the grade
you're likely to ct better than
$10,wv a year ana own more
than $50,000 of your company's
stock.

At least thals the composite
nicturo of the president of cor--
jibratlons with outstanding man- -

igemem raung in a siausucai
study to be published this week
by the American Institute of Man
agement.

The Institute studiedmore than
2.000 corporations and selected 238

as being 'excellently managed "
Of IhesCf 204 when queried told
all about their presidents.

Most of the executives were
born in the heavily Industrialized
states In the northeastern quarter
cf the nation. Eight were

The Institute notes,however, that
the South' and Southwestare likely
to be partial to native cons to

head corporations with headquar-
ters there,
15ne ouT of four of the 16J Men

never finished college. But here
a trend 11 clearly discernible. Tne
jounccr tho corporation president,
the moTe likely he Is to bo a
mlWr. craduate. But the young
er firm puts les emphasis on the
college dcBTce than docs the long
established firm The non-gra-

are likely to be found among the
holdovers from a more rugged
business era or among the head"
o( new Industries
where aggressivenesscounts more

thn training.
Of the three out of four who

art college graduates, 40 per cent

Mti(ui9iiif7)iAfrnnLM i

For Your

Mutual Hospitalization
Benefit & Polio Ins.

Call 1765

Before 10 a m After 6 p. m
T. A, Thigptn .

Chiropractic I
I Fr I-- HEALTH

in luum

uii naBirrnt cruuiie

Zaia,a&&utianc&

PNRtCEDTA

1
WHITE SWAN

! ,

'.

11

212 E. 3rd

I

FLAVOR

TEA

Xome-InUE- ri

attended eastern schools. Yale
graduateslead the list, with Har-

vard second, Cornell third, and
Columbia, Princeton and the Unl- -

erslty of California tied lor
fourth.

The average ageof the 204 pres
idents Is 58 (younger than the ave-

rage director). None Is under 40.

but one t over 80. The fifties
lead Uh 82 and the sixties num-

ber 75.
The presidents usually get, in

pay and bonus, more than J100.-00-0

a year, but the range is wide
from mora than a --half million

dollars a year to less than $25,000.

Mint-Glaze-d

CarrotsWith

PeasAre Good
MINT-GLAZE- D CARROTS

WITH PEAS
3 mcdium-slic- d carrots, cut In
strips
2 cups fresh peas
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons sugar

4 cup butter
14 tablespoon chopped mint leaves
Salt and Pepper

rAV f.ri-nl- n In bolllns. salted
water15 mlgmitos; drain.Cook peas'
In boiling, salted water, bdoui o

to 10 minutes; drain t1 season
with . .ih1esnoons butter, salt
and pepper Glare drained carrot
strips In mixture of sugar. 4 cup
butter,and mint leaves. Place peas
In serving d!sh;border wim carrot
strips. Srves 4 to 6.

CORN FRITTERS
Mlnt-Glaie- d Carrots with Peas

New Potatoes
naw Spinach Salad

Drop Biscuits
Prune Whip

Corn Fritters
Are Easily Made

Fritters
1 cups flour
1 teaspoon baking powoer
H to 1 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon melted tat
2 eggs, beaten
Vt cup milk
2 cups whole kernel corn, canned
or fresh cooked
Sift flour and measure.Reslft with
k.irina nnwttar and salt. Com
bine beaten eggs, milk and fat
Add all at once to Hour mixture
and stir only enough to mix In-

gredients. Fold In corn. Drop from

a teaspoon Into deep fat heated
to 375 F. (hot enough to brown a
5--8 inch cube of day old bread
In 30 seconds)and fry until golden

brown on all sides. Drain on ab-

sorbent paper. Serve hot.
Complete Menu
Broiled Chicken

English peas Corn fritters
Raw Spinach Salad

Home made yeastbread -- Butter
Freshor Froien Fruit

. j - nt nlxttr 1l

easlly and quickly Inflated or de-

flated and also Is designed tor
blocking clothes so they will dry
to correct shape without shrinking

Of stretching
" . w .. r.
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New bsautyl
Navir aluminum ruit-pro- trialvetl
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WIN A GASH PRIZE
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Listen to
SLOGAN SALUTE
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Presented
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April Shower

PEAS

PINTO BEANS
Kounty Klst

CORN

APPLE CIDER

APPLE JUICE

Beef Ribs

OKRA

c

191

F
No. 303 Can

2 Lbs.

27c
12 Or. Vac. Packed Can

13c
Angelus 10 Or. Pkg.

MARSHMALLOWS 15c
Bama Apricot

PRESERVES

Sunshine

HI HO

Assorted

15c

2 Lb. Jar

49c
Qf.

33c

Larga Box

32c

QUICK KILL
SPRAY--

Cantaloupe
Fresh

LETTUCE
Jj w

' '' J.
U. S. No. 1

awsBf
EVERY PAY

NUCOA 29c
PEPTOBISMOL
Halo

SHAMPOO
Rtgular

KOTEX
Hair Arralngar

BOYER

GRO-PU-P

Red Heart

DOG FOOD
Radiant Furniture

POLISH

LUSTREWAX

Humphrey's Kills
Roachesand
Mosquitoesor
Your Money Back

m, , m m m m m
wj j m m m mm m
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Armour's Star

Lunch Meats 49c -- Bacon
Choice Center Cut

Fruits & Vegetables

Pork Chops 63c

Best Pfcos,
Lb.

APRICOTS 15c

' .

S? 4

. I

10c

42c
.?

60c Value

45c
50c Value

39c

29c
60c Size

45c
Box

33c
Can

for 25c
24 Ox. Btl.

25c
Pint

39c

Lb.

Lb.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs..June2Z, 1030

SUGAR
10 LB. SACK

Toilet Tissue

PREM

CAN

No. 1 Can

83c
Topaz

Heart's Delight
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PEARS

39c
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Kirk NowTht Doris Letter Touring "' fVV it 5SiMrS '" ' BtfiSaBBfIn EasternSiberia f' i!r '

. , .Shop r t. ni '5?,, BEPiiBflaS
&1 Pet BldC. Phone 3302 MOSCOW, June 8 - U S !tk. j$- lliik25' awatjauL Kui?$(si

Mlmcorrnntilne A Ambassador Alan Ci Kirk. Inuring
pasternswrna.opectsjo visit inDirect Mall Advertising I ijiko BnUuil rrelon ttxlay, an em-bns-

TjrplnR upokriimjin unld
forms h Addressing Envelopes Thr pnk irnnn iisld Kirk's trip

ReasonableRates will rnrrmpn. mmi' 5.000 mile,
.Innsrr than im previous Amtrlrnn

BOW. WALLACE C. CARR envoy to numln hn ever taken
within thr Soviet linlnn
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WALTER HEJMAH
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON NEWS

TODAY I
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"STARS OF YESTERDAY"

COMING FRIDAY and SATURDAY
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WILD BILL ELLIOTT 1
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ITS GOT EVERYTHING!
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DAIF FVAWC

TODAY AND

FRIDAY
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STARTS TODAY

THRU SATURDAY

ROGERS!
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PLUS: CODY OF PONY EXPRESS
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TONITE

FRIDAY

SHOWS

IT'S AS BIG AS THE
STATE!

with WILLIAM HOLDEN
GLENN FORD CLAIRE TREVOR

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
MODERN SNACK BAR PLAYGROUND FOR KIDl
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YOUNO Flrtmcn ttruggltd for 4S minutes
before freeing Jimmy Siller, 14, when he wa tripped In rrucky
quigmlr of water-fille- d gully In touthweit Denver. The boy had
sunk below hit w!it when the firemen came to hit retcue He wit
held fait in the mire for an hour and IS minutei. A hoipital examine-tlo- n

ihowed he wai exhausted but othnrwiie unharmed. (AP Wire-photo- ).

A RUNYON CHARACTER

Kid Hogan 'Slightly"
Allergic To Working

HOLLYWOOD, June Soc-lct- y

Kid Hogan, who la more
than slightly allergic lo work, goes
to work at a Job tor which he
ta seemingly quite suited that It,
playing a Damon Ilunyon charac-
ter.

Now I hasten to add that So-

ciety or Kid or let's call him Ho-

gan was actually whit he calls
chum" of thea "buddy -- pal -

deceased writer. He look like a
Ilunyon character and sounds like
one and having Just talked to him
I might sound a trifle Itunyonctque
olso. If you know what I mean.

The fact that Hogan is actually
working may cause some large
tears around Llndy'a because Ho--
pan has long been an apostle
of doing as little labor as possible.
Ho expounds the theory that a
man should retire the first SO years
of life and work the rest.

Now Hogan has passed the half-centu-

mark so that puts him In
the working class. Even so he doea
It Hnpan-styl- e, by that I mean
ho works at the $10 window at
Chicago race tracks In the day-
time and at similar ls

at harness tracks by night. That
way he works twice as hard'
for six months and then vaca-
tions the other six months of the
year.

Hogan U cutting Into his vaca-
tion to do a job at 125 alugs a
week fqr the Paramount!. Having
copped a load of lettuce with "Sor-
rowful Jones," the studio Is put-

ting Its Mr. Robert Hope Into
anotherrtunyon opus,"The Lemon
Drop Kid."

T.n helping with the script."
explains Hogan himself. "When-
ever they want to tlgure It a char-
acter really aounds like a Ilunyon
character, they ask me, you
know." Moreover, he will also play
a role In the flick.

Now Hogan'a real name la re

De Lorenzo but he gets the
Kid Hogan from a sports writer
whn thinks the young fighter looks

i Irish and the society because his
first fight is for a society charity.

Mint Syrian Money
MEXICO CITY, June 22. 0T The

Mexican Treasury Department an
nounced today It Is minting 7,ooo,-00- 0

Syrian pounds (3,220,000) for
Syria Mrxlro frequently coins
money for foreign countrlca which
buy her silver.

Pants 39c
Ravon Jersey 3Prs,

S-M-
-L $1.00

Slips $1.99
HALE SLIPS Cottoni
GOWNS Crepes

32-4- 0

Host 84c
3 Pit. S2.50

51 GG. 15 Den. First
Quality $1.35 Value

Blouses$1.59
2 for $3

Values to S3.99
Slightly Soiled

" Others SI,00

He la known by that handle ever
since to all his pals, who Include
Qrantland nice and Ding Crosby.

After quitting the fight game in
1024, Hogan takes his time about
finding his mission In Hie. tie
made one venture Into businessas
proprietor of a speakeasy In Chi'
cogo.

"I did a great business." he
laments, "but nobody paid."

Housework
Easy Without
NaggingBackache
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mcmiIv mokiaf tipourt ta
mU aomUmM tlowi down kldiitr unc-
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up nlshu or frcoiMiit pausawmar rwult
'roro mini . l'iddr Irrlutlc dot to cold,
lam' n dl ai. lndUcrcttona.

If yrmr CUeomfrrtt o,ro Cc to Umm
hum, do-''-t w It, try Doan'a ?UU, a mild
ilitntu. Um4 . iHfuU br saUU , "or
i 10 re . Vh. tho armptoriauar
9ftn .trw' cecur. It's Jiailrr bow
aanr tlm Dooa'i It taappr nlitt
Ktlpthollnll ofkldner .jbn and flltara
luh out waata. Cat Doan'a PUla todarl
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At Your Favorite
DMJG OR GROCERY

WEEK END SPECIALS

Dresses$5.00
Values to $12.95

Reduced to Clear 0

Dresses$5.99
iior-41t- t

Values to S8.99
4

Skirts $2.99
Cotton Circular

Print 24-3-0

Values to S4.99

Bathing Suits
Satin Lastox $2.99

32-4- 0 ALL COLORS
Values to $4.99

California Ivy

by Poppy trail

16 PieceStarterSet12.95
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4 Luncheon Plates,4 breadAbutter plates BBSf'SBifiBl4 cups and 4 saucers Ef$i twr-W'- '

3a-'- t ' 1bIb.BwI9 iIdeal gift dlnnerware for the couple starting house keeping. It's aMBg&jJrf ;
--YjVtKfUl V

as modern as you wish, yet perfectly at home with provincial mWWtfMmmmmW!& I
pieces. As time goes on, the brido may add to her complete din-- aafiSawawBwBBBwawP'

m

ner set from open stock. In

rbtimSmmilmn Craltspun lace dinner cloths In bright colors ... Ill
fflgjPyJCTP? the perfect gift for tbo bride . . . they are mado Jl
SafllWBSnKlalP'BS ' "ne cotton an(' rayon ... in linen, wine, yellow,

Jpf v!wn9 nlJ-- ctn an brown.

JKgtuKL--J Sizes 70x88 6.9S 'ffVN, Napkins to nutch 17x17 .' 59c each O

. usfe FREELY 9UR
- mHIBI Gif WraPPn9fflHHpiBHHHaf. Mall Wrapping

xBKPHyVVvvMl U. S.Post Office

MHBflllM&jHIPHP s.

Everlast

Aluminum
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EverlastAluminum . anothergift for the bride that yon will be sure

she will for years their trade mark Is your guarantee of the

finest quality wrought The designs areparticular-l-y

graceful . . . Everlast aluminum pieces perfect for formal or In-

formal meals ... our wide selections of aluminumnow on display

Gift Shop. -
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Coasterte .,..,. 1.W

Coasternt with eight coasters ..,.3.49
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Other .I.....4.M & S.M

Set four Salt at PepperShakers3.4
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